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BOOM TOWN IT'S NOT BUT FUTURE APPEARS ROSY
Hush. There s A Gentle Roar In Peachland
By TEBBY STEWARD
Peachland is no bootn town.
It isn 't a place w here build­
ings; a re  springing up overnight 
or where big dollars can be 
m ade with little m ore invest­
m ent than your back and its 
sweat. ;
People are not flocking to the 
tiny Okanagan village in num­
bers greater than can be accom­
modated or lawfully assembled.
'There are no m ore than the. 
usual dream s of wealth and for­
tune to come; and stories of 
expected riches and future ease 
cannot be heard in casual con­
versation with the m erchants 
and townsfolk.
Nestled against the hills bn 
the shore of Okanagan Lake, 
the community appears restful 
and unassuming. .
With no more than three or 
four people ever seen at one 
tim e on the m ain street stretch­
ing along the lake front, Peach­
land can hardly be described as 
booming.
But there is a gentle roar.
And the roar em anates from 
a site about 20 miles due west 
of the municipality where a 
mining company plans to dis­
lodge upwards of 20,000 tons of 
copper and molybdenum-yield 
ing ore each day.
A BIG ONE
Causing the roar, apart from 
the operation itself, which could 
become one of the largest of its 
kind in Western Canada, are the 
up to 400 employees of Brenda 
Mines Ltd. who will carry out 
the operation.
Substantiating the roar to a
point where it w;ill easily be 
heard in Peachland, and other 
areas such as W estbank and 
Sum m erlahd, ,wiE be the esti­
m ated $55 ,000,000 expected to be 
poured into the project.
Although not outwardly, the 
proposed B renda operation has 
already affected m any inhabi­
tants of Peachland.
Exploration work has . been 
going on for some time, and sup­
plies and m aterials have been 
needed by various companies 
involved. For some in Peach­
land, the winter has been as 
good as an average  summer.
But the g reatest effect to date 
is the hope it has provided for 
a cominunity which, essentially 
a farm ing area, was almost 
wiped Out by the frost of 1964.
Because of increasing produc­
tion costs in orchard farm ing on 
many side hills around P each­
land, there are  m any growers 
who have never replanted.
Without the subdivision and 
sale of their land, there were 
few places where a  dollar could 
be found for many of the P each­
land natives who had. farm ed 
their entire lives.
ALMOST SUBE
I ,: The almost - sure bet that 
Brenda will open operations has 
provided these peoole, with the 
opportunity for selling. '
And as in any. area which ex­
pects expansion, most of Peach- 
land’s BSi inhabitants look for­
ward To newer stores and ser­
vices, bigger schools and better 
development in general.
There are  a few who will not 
be affected by development and
who, in fact, are  saddened with 
the prospect of Peachland be­
coming a mining town.
Most, however, are confident 
tha t “ mining town” in the con­
notation it is best known will 
not apply to Peachland.
“These workers will not be 
hard  rock m iners,” says Pete 
Speckman, owner of Peachland’s 
hoteL the Totem Inn, where two 
floors of rooms are  being added 
in anticipation of future devel­
opment. 1 
“ For the most part they will 
be m achine operators and tech­
nical says, “ and not
tho.se m iners who we think of 
as living dangerously on the 
job, then taking it out on society 
above ground.”
Also anticipating fu tu re  devel­
opm ent is Ernie Lewis, who.
With his p a rtn e r E d  Bourne, 
operates a Peachland  garage 
and service station.
“Brenda will m ean  the differ­
ence between a m ediocre living 
and a good living for many of 
us here ,” he says. “ If we had 
to depend on local trade we 
m ight eventually sta rv e  to death 
without some hope of expan­
sion.”
Planning to set up a business 
in Peachland once the incentive 
is there is T. R. S tuart who 
lives in the m unicipality now 
but is proprietor of a store in 
Westbank.
WORD WAITED
“We’re waiting for more defi­
nite W ord before se ttin g . up a 
branch ,” he says, “ but we’re 
optim istic.”
Ken Fulks, proprietor of a 
general store in Peachland, says 
both as a resident and business­
m an in the municipality, “ 1 
look forw ard to what B renda 
will do for the town.”
“ I think the town will develop 
as quickly as the mining de­
velops,” he said.
But while nobody in P each­
land can really  deny the mining 
development will be good for 
the municipality, expansion al­
ways creates problems.
: With the twinge of excitem ent 
and form ulation of plans in the 
minds of m ost people there , a 
hint of unrest also abides.
“To s ta r t with, a plan of some 
sort is needed,” says m unicipal 
clerk H. C, MacNeill.
“The usual plan for an a rea  
sees developm ent from  the cen­
tre  outw ards,” he said, “but 
th a t is not possible here  because 
of the lake and the hills.”
So the problem of where new 
complexes or buildings should 
be built can cause differences of 
opinion which a re  Tisually re­
solved only by tim e, if at all.
Many of the keys may be in 
the feasibility study being un­
dertaken by a professional firm  
a t the request of the munici­
pality^
“ T heyw ill study m any things 
such as w ater, sew age and zon­
ing and should be able to pro­
vide us with a guide,” said the 
m unicipal clerk. “ But thei'e are 
m any factors and people are  
still form ulating ideas.” 
“ .Development m ay be gradual 
—or i t  may be sudden when the 
tim e is right.”
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MINISTER SMEARED WITH SLUDGE 
BY VISITORS FROM BUTTLE LAKE
VICTORIA (CP)—Municipal Affairs M inister Campbell 
accidentally got sm eared with sludge from  Buttle Lake 
mine tailings when he m et about 100 anti-pollutionists on 
the legislature steps Monday.
The delegation, mostly from Campbell River which draws 
its w ater supply from the lake, brought a brief for The 
cabinet and evidence that Western Mines Ltd. operations 
w ithin Strathcona P ark  on Vancouver Island were polluting 
2L crcok’
Mr. Campbell got sludge from a W estern Mines tailings 
pond on his face and clothes when Larry Weiden, chair­
m an of the Campbell River , Pollution Control Society, 
greeted the m inister with a slimy handshake.
Mr. Weiden had dipped his hand into a bucket of sludge 
brought as pollution evidence prior to greeting Mr. Camp­
bell.-:
The brief called for a cabinet o rd er; to the company, 
to prevent tailings from  escaping into any w aters emptying 
into the lake, a  government-company research program  to 
develop a safe disposal process, and a government com­
mission where interested citizens could present their pollu­
tion views.
Ed Mankelow, president of the Vancouver Island Wild­
life Association, said the company now favors a public hear­
ing on the question as urged by anti-pollutionists.
“Only the goyernment now seems opposed to this,” 
he said .
From Electricians' Union
Kelowna today faces t h e  
possibility of the second strike 
th rea t of civic employees in 
less than eight months.
A conciliation board report 
recom m ending pay increases 
for the city’s 13 m em bers of 
the International Brotherhood 
of Electrical Workcr.s (Local 
213) has been accepted by the 
City of Kelowna and m ust be 
accepted or rejected  by the elec­
tricians by M arch 28.
If the board’s rccommcnda- 
tion.s are rejected  by the elec­
trical union the city will seek 
n government-supcrvi.sed strike 
vote.
The vote would be the second 
.since last July. Then local 
m em bers of the Canadian Union 
of Public Em))loyces voted to 
.strike, but the walkout was 
avoided wlicn the union accept­
ed a new city offer.
This time the unanimous con­
ciliation board report calls for 
no reduction in tlie 40-hour work 
week, but pay Increases from 
$3.52 an hour to $3.65 an hour, 
retroactive to Jan . 1, 1966; $3.04 
an hour retroactive to Jan . 1 
ot this year and $4.08 an hour 
from Jan. 1, 1068 to the end of 
next yea I.
A lincntan in Kelowna now 
makes $3.52 an hour and has 
been without a new contract 
.since the end of 1965. The new 
contract, if ncce)ited by the 
vinlon, wo\dd run lor three
years, to the end of 1968, the 
first two increases of which 
would be retroactive and paid 
in a lump sum,
OTHER COMPANY
The conciliation board report 
is based on wages paid to B.C. 
Hydro and Power Authority and 
West Kootenay Power aqd 
Light Co. employees.
The following percentage in­
creases for all electrical union 
employees other than journey­
men linemen was recommend­
ed by the conciliation board: re ­
troactive to Jan . 1, 1966, 4.6 
l>er cent; retroactive to Jan . 1, 
1967, 7.9 per cent, based on the 
1966 rate ; and a t Jan. 1, 1968, 
3.6 per cent, based on the 1967 
rate.
Members of the conciliation 
board were: chairm an B. W, 
Bysart and members J . C. 
Oliver and W. Isbistcr. Appear­
ing for the City of Kelowna 
were T, E. WoUe, D. B, Her- 
l)crt, R. A. Freem an and A. E. 
Guy, Apimaring for the union 
were Mike Schoer, Frank Mana, 
J. Cody and W. Bonin.
Mr. Isbistcr disagrcod with 
the hours of work recommenda­
tion and was to file a minority 
report, according to the de­
partm ent of lalxir.
If the union does not accept 
the board’s rc|M)rt, the next 
step could bo delayed until 
after March 28.
i
Reds Sent Reeling In Retreat 
After Assault On U.S. Lines
PUNTA A R E N A S ,  Chile 
(R euters)—Solo yachtsm an Sir 
F rancis Chichester steered his 
storm -battered Gypsy Moth IV 
north into th e ; Atlantic and 
pointed it toward England and 
home today after b a t t l i n g  
around Cape Horn through 20- 
foot waves.
Icy  grey-green seas whipped 
by winds up to 100 miles an 
hour p o u n d ^  the 53-foot ketch 
as it cleared the treacherous 
cape, the most form idable haz­
ard  on Chichester’s around-the- 
world voyage.
, F irs t news that fhe 65-year- 
old m ariner had rounded the 
Horn cam e from a  private 
pilot who spotted the silver-and- 
white, boat running before hear 
hurricane-force, winds under a 
single tiny sail, with the British 
frigate P rotector shadowing it 
about half, a mile behind.
Pilot R o b e r t o  Fuenzalida 
darted  through icy rainstorm s 
alm ost down to sea level to spot 
the tw o-m aster vessel about 20 
m iles east of the Cape Monday.
He e s t i m a t  e d Chichester 
passed 20 miles or so south of 
the cape befoi’e turning Gypsy 
M oth’s bow north for the com­
parative calm of the South At­
lantic. He still faced several 
hazardous days before reaching 
calm  seas, according to ship­
ping sources in this port near 
the tip of South America.
A lot now depends on Chi- 
chcser’s physical condition at 
the halfway point of his return 






TOKYO (A P)—U.S. P resident 
Johnson sent a : m essage to 
President Ho Chi Minh of North 
Vietnam in the first week of 
February  suggesting “d i r e  c t 
ta lks” for peace in V ietnam , 
bu t Ho re jec ted  the offer, the 
North V ietnam ese foreign min­
istry  announced today.
The foreign m inistry  said in 
a statem ent “ The rep resen ta­
tive of the United S tates in 
Moscow” requested  a m eeting 
with “ the rep resen ta tive” of 
North V ietnam  and handed him 
Johnson’s m essage for Ho.
The sta tem ent b roadcast by 
the official North V ietnam ese 
news agency said Ho sent his 
reply to Johnson Feb. 15, the 
day  after the U.S. resum ed air 
raids against North Vietnam 
following the L unar N ew -Y ear 
pause.
He told Johnson in his reply: 
“ In' your m essage, you sug­
gested d irec t ta lks between the 
Dem ocratic Republic of Viet­
nam  and the United S ta tes.”
ASKS BOMBING HALT
Turning down the offer. Ho 
said: “ If the U.S. governm ent 
wants these talks; it m ust first 
of all .stop unconditionally its 
bombing ra ids and all other 
acts of w ar” against North 
Vietnam.
The U.S. has already m ade it 
plain tha t it will not halt the 
bombings unless the Commii 
nists respond with some m atch 
ing action.
Ho also said it is only after 
his conditions are  m et that
North Vietnam  and the U.S. 
“ could enter, into talks and dis­
cuss questions concerning the 
two sides.”
“The Vietnamese people will 
never subm it to force. .T hey  
will never accept talks under 
the th rea t of bombs.”
Concluding his reply. Ho told 
Johnson; “ Our cause is abso­
lutely just; I t is to be hoped 
that the U.S. governm ent will 
act in accordance with reason .” 
In his m essage the North
ated Hanoi’s peace conditions 
and said:
. “ I t is the basis of a correct ' 
political solution to the Vietnam 
problem ,”
The conditions included an 
unconditional ha lt to bombing 
of N orth. V ietnam , withdrawal 
of U.S. and allied troops from 
South Vietnam , recognition of 
the Viet Cong guerrillas in the 
South, no foreign interference in 
Vietnariiese affairs and observ­
ance of the 1954 Geneva agree-




TORY CANYON EXTENSIVKLY DAMAGED
Blast Rocks Stricken Tanker 
Seeping Oil In English Channel
\ '
SAIGON (Al’ i — A i.g im cnt 




nU llN A ny »<T" - 'I'lw Ixmrd 
(if Km’ciinuft Ilf .Simon Kra.scr 
U nKit.il.v annouiui'il carl.v to­
day that the dism issal of five 
SFU teaching nssistnnts has 
l>ecn rc'-iinded
Inrte,id. ; aid the tvo.Tifd. it has j remnants of the crack 272n<t 
Mili‘lilntc(t a -c \c re  rcprim an(t.|V ict Cong Hegimrnt was flee- 
'llic Ixsiul • dcciMon c.im riing townid ('nmUHlia with a
Ixidia tiKl.ay, but American in 
funtr.vmen, arliilery and air­
craft sent them  reeling back 
with 423 IxHlie.s rtrewn over the 
Vietnatncsc Jungle battlefield.
Under a bli.stering m ortar 
I'arrage, the allarkrr.s smashed 
into It.S. positions at dawn, 
sometime.s getting within hand- 
to-hand range.
I I'or hours, a confusing series 
of fight.s swirled bark and forth. 
By mid-afteriMKin the regiment 
wa.s broken, with one-fifth of its 
men known dead and uncounted 
more dead and wounded being 
dragged over Jungle trails.
U.S. headquarters said the
(Reuters) — An explosion fol­
lowed by !i fire today rocked 
the American-owned (il,Ofl()-ton 
tanker Torrey Canyon which 
went aground on a reef near 
here four days ago.
A coast guard spokesman 
said till' ('xplosion was in the 
ship's engine room but the fol­
lowing (ire was quickly extin- 
giiishc<i.
A n.'uy pilot who flew over 
the tanker said dam age fnmi 
the ('xplosion was extensive. 
The Italian captain of the ship, 
his rem aining crew m embers 
and salv;ig,e men were taken 
off. the coast guard said.
Mill'll of the 121).(too tons of oil 
carried  by the ship when it ran 
agronnd Saturday leaked out 
Into the Knglish Channel.
The \esM'l was ctiri.ving 120.-
(too tons of oil, nearly half of 
which leaked out after it ran 
aground on a reef near here 
here Saturday.
The oil covered an area  of 
.some 10(1 square mile.s off the 
soiithwoslerii Knglish e n a s i ,  
threatening to win-h up on Kiig- 
lish and Krencli lieaclie.s.
A coast guard olficial id Sb 
Miir,i''s in tlie neariiy Scilly is­
lands said the stern of the tan­
ker was dam aged in the fire.
A litelioal was sent out from 
SI. Miiry’s with a doctor on 
boiird iiiid till',;; Wt-re stiiiidliig 
by.
Siigge.slioiis that the Ameri­
can-owned tanker and its re ­
maining cargo should be set on
TORONTO (CP) - -  A snow­
storm  with a front stretching 
from Sault Ste. M arie to the 
lower G reat Lakes t o d a y  
m arked the first day of spring 
in Ontario.
The storm , with wet snow and 
rain, moved into the Windsor 
area Monday night and early  
today had progressed eastw ard 
as far as Oshawa.
Accimiulntions from two to 
five inches were expected in
southern regions b e f o r e  the m charge a 15-year-old Ixiy 
.storm leaves the province la te  with the slaying of Mrs. Whitby,
Boy, 15, Held 
In B.C. Slaying
VANCOUVER (CP) — RCMP 
said today they m a”  have 
broken the lovers' lane m urder 
last Ju ly  of housewife Anna 
Whitby.
Police said today they exiiect
today or tonight.
The snow changed to rain  in 
the Windsor area early  today 
and a sim ilar change was ex­
pected along the lower G reat 
Lakes as the storm moved east­
ward.
whose nude body was found in 
a shallow creek in suburban 
Coquitlam.
The boy is in Rlvorviow Men­
tal Hospital lor jisychiatrie 
examination. He was 14 years 
old at the tim e of the killing.
By RON ALLERTON
Charges of arrogance and 
double talk  were heard a t Mon­
day night’s city council m e e t­
ing, but by noon today, after 
two secre t meetings, everyone 
concerned was happy.
The trouble began when m em ­
bers of the Motor D ealers of 
Kelowna appeared a t the city 
council meeting to p ro test the 
elimination of access across 
sidewalks, to auto dealerships 
on Lawrence Avenue and W ater 
Street.
The i.ssue cam e to a head 
last F riday  when M ervyn Motr 
ors' obtained an interim  injunc­
tion, stopping city work on a 
sidewalk along the east side of 
W ater Street. The dealers 
claim ed the sidewalk would 
elim inate an access to the auto 
lot.
The issue reached a heated 
peak Monday night when Den­
nis Cnxikes, sjieaking for the 
motor dealers, accii.sed city 
engineer E. K. Lawrence of be 
ing arrogant and Aid. Thomas 
Angus of using double talk.
fire were miKle b' member: 
Pailiam eiil Mnndiiv.
of
It Was Slaughter In Vienna 
By Canada's Hockey Team
(elliniing a thie.il bv Simon 
I 'l a n  ' t ii d e ii t - lo b o  roll 
I IrAN'i f ill niMHi lodnv iinlrv:- the 
(n r  A-- 1-t.ir.t- v ifir lem-t.'itrd
.biiiii Iit'M.viiil I'tiiiv lliixlei
M.svtv.', tiw .fv, Gent M rrrfT anit 
I’hil Slanwoith were <tt(mis*>e(t 
liom  thetr Sl.ooo-n-year i-o«.i 
troll'- wri k .(fu't "o ii
<li(till)utiii' »> letter pioli'sling 
the to-i*eu'.l«ei lit a .(tudeiil at a 
Vrilieoovet l>U')i -.i lm.it He- ‘In­
i'. It! Is.ii! i I tioi b ( I ilii 1. < <1 In': 
U aiii*!.
hail of nil and .iilillcrv smnsh- 
inc down on then r.'.eaim
Amciienn lo>.sr'« in the bitter 
fiKlit. 'vhieh l.oke out thi- 
mniniiig, w rie a ’uiouiu ed a- 30 
(lea.l, me •m i thiT*
ITlKSlng
n ie  22nd Virt Cong regiment 
IS hf*\t!v  l ;m !  -Aith regular 
North V ietoam -'e  .soldiers.
10 seconds re scoring his 
seen.id r;oid of Hie gam e in tin 
tim'd period, wh'eh made it 9 (1 
He got a lim it coal l.dei lo le.'n 




VIENNA (CP) - Canada 
slaiiglitered West Geimanv l.'Vl 
lodai' to keep abreast of Hii: sia 
III tliii tiallle for the woitd
hoekrv i hnmpi"ns|iip
llieii thooimg I'C s vieir Itie b(OKI-,S ,\ I’,MR 
shai (M-st thev liaxe tieeii as tin .lean Co':-on ot M omieal cot 
Canadian N i 1 I o nal-. f a n n n d  t«o  goals and the odo r Cioia-
theii Moinii; 'eioid-- id the ev di.oi in.o k ■'iii''ii n e ie  ldu;ei
of the tx'turtrttert W c't Hourl-stunai® nt f.dtnoniot',. t 'a r i
Germ an", I’.iewer of 'I'oi-t i 'o. M ;ii'h  .lohn-
Inepuiiide someiimen t i r e d  lion ol Hiieli Itilt',, ,.,o.l! , llitts
f 1 O' 11 .i! n .11 as d.e ( ,ei man-, di.l Mio M i bl r. n ■ d ( loo io! Iei.> ,i n ,
lip liom.ial am.'iiid of .'hovmg. l e t  llargi eavr ,s of U'e.sbmn.
ellKO'.ng jukI IohIi sill kii.g in fti.Sa, K , Gai.v l)i ,een of Mont- 
i.MOie Il l'll iMI'i dleii loiu'tl tle.'d, A'ldl T a'.ib illlo i of Ti.ill,
I I an 11 s I.f Heg.oa '( a h g  ' .onI Mm 11 . .M<; i.( ( 11 i ioi.m , 




FREETOWN (Reuters) — 
Army Chief David Lansann 
declared m artial l a w  in 
Sierra Ixtoiie tonight as the 
s o u t h w e s t  Africa sta te ’.s 
newly swoin-ia Prim e Minis­
ter Sliika Stevens was held 
in State House under m ilitary 
guard.
Clay Appeals
CINCINNATI (A P)~H eavy- 
weight Ixixlng rham pion Cas­
sius Clay today asked the 6 th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
to issue a tem ixirary restra in ­
ing order to prevent him 
fmm tietng indii'led tnlo the 
aim ed forees
Halt Unification!
OTI'AWA (CP) Air Chief 
M arshal I 'lank Miller, foe- 
iTicr rhtcl of defcnre staff, 
today made an impassioned 
plea that arm ed forces unifi­
cation la- nt least |iostponcd. 
He made a dram atic  and 
emotional npix-al In the Com­
mons defence eom m iltee at 
the end I.f Ills le.lim onv
DUAL DENIAL
Doth men denied the charges.
Aid. Angus dem anded the 
charges be put in writing and 
said he would resign his coun­
cil seat if such a statem ent was 
true.
Mr. Lawrence said any siig- 
gc.'.lion he dictated city ixiliey 
In such cases was ridiculous. He 
said the council was fully
aw are of the engineering de­
partm ent’s operation.
The issue was left oiien Mon­
day, with the understanding 
the city ip future would contact 
busines.ses and private citizens 
before sidewalk construction be­
gan.
A rrangem ents were made fur 
senior city staff mcmber.s and 
three alderm en to m eet with 
motor dealer representatives nt 
9 a.m . today, a meeting which 
resolved the issue.
The city offered to jirovide 
Mervyn Motors with a W ater 
S treet access if the dealers 
would pay the cost of rebuilding 
a section of sidewalk on Law­
rence Avenue.
The Law rence access involv­
ed three angle parking spots, 
which will be reduced to laie, 
still to be used as access by the 
dealers.
Mervyn Motors president 
F rank Christian said today he 
was happy with the arrange­
m ent and pleased with city co­
operation.
Monday night the molor deal­
ers claimed their industry rep­
resented an $8 ,000 ,0()0 business 
In the city last year and as such 
they were enlillcd to consulta­
tion with the city before such 
sidewalk work began.
A. II. C arter, of C arli'r Mo­
tors, said sidewalk construc­
tion was also begun on Law­
rence Avenue la;,I week willi- 
out aii.y notice. The council 
agrei'd this ja act ice would bo 
changed.
Incredible Nautical Feat 
Ends In Nova Scotia Port
RATES TO RISE?
The 111 itish Columbin Hydio 
.And Power Authority v,ill 
announce M an li 31 wlietlicr 
Its ratc.s will go up. down or 
rem ain onclianged, co-chair- 
mnn Dr. Gordon Shniin, 
above, said lisla.v. He dis­
closed the date for an an­
nouncement while Kimmeiil- 
ing on A prediction by P re ­
m ier W. A. C. Hennett Ih.At 
llicte >.ioold Ik' a (xiwci laie 
nil Ic ii'c .
.SlIELnURNE, N,S. (CP) - -  
One of the more incredible 
feats in nautical history came 
to a close here early  today 
when a 23-year-old native of 
Hrilirh Columbia was led ashore 
under guard from the (''nnndhm 
Co:i;;t Gii.'iid vessel Thomas 
Cailcton.
Hriicc Moore of Prince Rii- 
|H'i't. wa;> taken to Shel­
burne County jail charged with 
stealing a Canadian vcs.scl from 
a Canadian port under Section 
7(ia (d the ('rim inal C<kIc. The 
eluirge cariles a m axim um  seii- 
Iciice of 14 veai.'i in pre.on, 
Mooje apta'.iicd in lo u it latci 
for a n  .dgnm cut,
The iiicredil'le slm v iim .b nl 
the Cope S((i'.v, a 02-foot droR- 
gei wluch wn‘, !.loleri ft«>m 
la u k c n u t  on N o v a  Scotia’s 
b  ulh Sliore early l««.i f ridav 
and allef.'efllv anihMl by one 
m.an for three day* until raught 
b', Hie C.arlrlon some 775 miles 
M, 'hi ;c,i of l.orke}M-,i!
I 'll,e 111.lit f'.i te r  ire'.i\e<i die
RCAF, the Canadian nav.\. the 
Cnnadian and United Slale.i 
coast guards and the IR'M P 
and covered many tliou;;andr of 
milci. of the Wc.'lem Allanlic.
ARRIXTi:i» ABOARD SFRV
The cat - and -'inoic.e featcli 
filiallv ended vilicii llii' crew' 
nicmlKTS of tia* C a r 1 c t o n 
bbariled bet and Mooic wtei 
taken into ciii.tisly l»v HCMP 
officers on boaid the co :e l 
(piaid i.hip.
Itoth vcKf.clr, reached Iieic 
cni lv loday. the Cape Spty m an­
ned by men fio.n the ( ’Bih toii.
Misire, SI six-foot-tv/o im tiine 
mcdiaim  wlio |oilt(d Hie Cape 
;,|iiy a* a dei I. Iiancl In .Ismo- 
ar.v, had tiag Under his e i , 
ns he was ksl ashoie wcarnifi 
a ted and black (heck <o.d, 
lumple.l trousers and lul.b. r 
twi'ds
He was rtftnrting on deck in 
seven - degree tem jierRtm e ;in 
the Carleton nenied doik. i.id 
«er.l b< !■',>•>V W Ilf n the IC  'Cl S 'd
lip.




Davie Fulton, one of the con­
tenders for the leadership of 
the Progressive Conservative 
party , says in Hamilton, Ont., 
the hesitant and tim orous lead­
ership of the L iberal party  is 
holding back the development of 
Canada. Mr. Fulton, m em ber of 
Parliam ent for Kamloops, told 
a party  meeting tha t the public 
had long ago made up its mind 
that leadership is hobbling the 
■Canadian system. Strong poli­
cies were needed to encourage 
Canadians to invest in Canadian 
owership of industry. “ But what 
, are we getting?” Mr. Fulton 
asked. “We see a government 
arid cabinet locked in struggle 
between , two strong stubborn 
personalities, Mitchell Sharp 
and W alter Gordon, with the 
prim e m inister unable or un­
willing to resolve the, dead­
lock.” ' . .
David Ben - Gurion, senior 
- statesm an of .Israel, was eulogiz­
ed by the acting prim e inini.ster 
of Canada on his 80th birthday 
Monday night. E xternal Affaire 
Miriister Paul M artin, acting 
prim e miriister in the absence of 
holidaying Lester Pearson, said
I n  B . C .
EDMONTON (CP)
VICTORIA (GP) — Tlie Social 
Credit governm ent o f , British
b e n -g u r io n
. . . Paens sung
him across the United States 
and to M ontreal and Toronto.
A . police spokesm an said to­
day th a t a “ woman described as 
Princess Beatrix, supposed 
daughter of ex-king Um berto of 
Italv ,” is in a M adrid hospital 
with bullet wounds suffered two 
days ago when a pistol she was 
cleaning went off accidentally. 
Her condition was described as 
“ not g rave,” T he hospital 
denied that the princess was a 
patient there or tha t anyone had 
been’ brought in recently  with a 
bullet wound.
P rim e M inister Donald Sanig- 
s te r of Jam aica, brought to 
Royal Victoria Hospital in Mont­
real on an overnight flight from 
the Caribbean, had “ not been 
well for the past few days.” the 
Jam aican  m inister of health 
said  today. Dr. H erbert Eider- 
.meyer, who accompanied Mr. 
Sangster on the special trip
AlberTa g o v e rn m e n t, said M o n - IColumbia  ̂ inaicated _ Monday 
day it m ay consider p r o p o s i n g  i^*ght it wants to rnake every 
legislation to prevent used LSD informer, but did
d ea leS  ?roni wrinding back auto-jf^o/ stipulate any penalty for not
mobile mileage indicators. T H eM lh  M inister Black told the
EXPLOSION KlI.LS TWO |legislature an amendment to the
EDMONTON (CPt — Alvin Health Act wiU require that any 
Caldwell 27, of Hillspring, Alta., person knowing of the presence 
and Anthor.v R . Pint. 22, of of LSD “ shall report it to a 
S a n g u d o .  Alta:, died Monday in medical health officer or a 
an oil well e x p l o s i o n  near C h er-; police o ff ic e r ,' ' '
hill 60 miles northwest of here, i Mr, Black said a bill to con
■ tro! LSD and m ariju an a , which
received second reading. .Mon­
day night, will be supported so
Three others were injured. 
FEDERAL JOB
unique and honorable place in 
the history of the struggle for 
m an’s : freedom .” . Mr. Ben-
Gurion w a s  to leave today for 
at a birthday dinner in Toronto I Israel, winding up a United
that Mr! Ben-Gurion has “ a t Jewish .\ppeal tour that took
 „ ____  on .
along w'ith two other physicians.
said: * W e'brought hini heie to a irc l'a ft'w as searched; 
confirm  our diagnosis.”
REGINA (CPi — Eric W. jfar as LSD is concerned by the 
K ierans, president of the Quer ! am endm ent to the Health Act. 
bee Liberal Association, said The bill makes: possession of 
Monday Canadian unity is the 
responsibility of the federal gov­
ernm ent. Mr. Kierans was ad­
dressing a joint meeting of the 
Regina Men’s and Women’s Ca­
nadian Club.
PL.ANE CALLED BACK
CALGARY iCPi — An Air 
Canada jet flight returned to 
Calgary Monday 10 minutes 
after ̂  takeoff after an anony­
mous caller said there was a 
bomb aboard the plane. The 
flight, carrying. 33 passengers, 
was delayed 9() minutes w hile!
LSD or m arijuana illegal, with 
a m axim um  fine of S2.000 or six 
m onths’ im prisonm ent, o r both 
No penalty is sta ted  in the 
proposed Health Act am end­
m ent requiring persons to re ­
port the presence of LSD.
Dr. P at McGeer iL  — Van­
couver Point, Grey I told the 
house the legislation will cut 
down on “ capricious LSD p a r­
ties .”
He said there are  100 LSD 
users at the University of B rit­
ish Columbia, and “ several hun­
dred regular usiu's at the very 
leas t” in the province.
He said teenagers Should be 
told there  is no w-ay they can 
win by taking LSD.
Tom Berger (NDP — Vancou­
ver Burrard) said the bill should
42‘Year Lease Is
Says National Parks Report
An offer by Georges Lemay., 
42. to put up $50,000 bail for his 
freedom While awaiting tria l on 
a $600,000 bank burglary  charge
AGENT NOMINATED
EDMONTON 'CP) - J o h n  
Corbiere. 35, a m anufacturers . .
agent was nominated Monda.v to i the 42-year leases, 
c o n t e s t  the Edmonton North rid-1 Residents of Western
OTTAWA tC P ' — The Com-.tion, the committee said a local 
mons parks com m ittee says 42- board of arbitration should be 
year leases a re  long enough to 
eatice capital to national parks 
and also ensure, a reasonable 
ainount of tim e for investors to 
get a return  on their money.
In a report to be tabled this 
week in the Commons, the com ­
m ittee says it favors replacing 
existing perpetual leases with
Can-
was rejected Mormay in Mont- for the Liberals in the next ^^ -, parks are up in arm s over
On Basis Of Definition
O'TTAWA (CP( — The convic-|'u'ol sexual impulse.^. The of
tion of a confessed homosexual 
as a dangerous sexual offender 
was challenged in the Suprem e 
Court of Canada Monday by an 
Ottawa lawyer who argued that 
the definition was never in­
tended to include ordinary ho- 
inosc.xual.s. . ,
Brian A. Crane sought leave 
to appeal the case of a ;26-year- 
old man sentenced to an indef­
inite term  of preventive de" 
tention last year bv. the North­
west Territories court.
A  three - m em ber Suprem e 
Court tribunal reserved its de- 
cisiori oh whether to h e a r  the
T h e  man'vvas sentenced under the application 
a clause P arliam ent added to 
the Crimmal Code in 1961. It 
defined a dangerous sexual of­
fender as a person who fails to 
control his sexual im pulses and 
is  likely to cause harm  or com­
m it further sexual offence's.
The territorial Appeal Court 
has turned down a review of his 
case.
Mr. Crane said the judge whp 
.sentenced the m an had no evi­
dence showing a failure to eon-
ferices from which the charge 
arose took place in private with 
consenting adult males.
NOT A RAPIST
’’There is no question hefe of 
a rapist, or of a man who as­
saults children or does acts in 
public,” he said.
•. Court psychiatrists had d“  
scribed the man as tim id -in his 
approaches. There w’as no sug­
gestion of violence anywhere in 
his record. .
“This m an’s sexual impulses 
are, in fact; under control,” 
Mr. Crane contended.
K. D. A. Morrison of the fed­
eral justice departm ent opposed 
for leave toi 
appeal. He said it w a s  not 
necessary to in terpret the law ’s 
reference to further offences as 
meaning those dangerous to 
other persons.
The prosecution had to prove 
either p art of the legal defini­
tion of a dangerous sexual of­
fender, but did. not need to 
prove both. But there was evi­
dence in the case that both a 
lack of control and a danger of 
further offences existed.
real. Mr. Justice P e te r V. Shor- 
teno said that in view of the 
elusive Lcm ay’s past acts, “ It 
cannot be satisfied th a t he would 
be presen t for his tria l. The mo­
tion is dism issed.”
I An appeal against the influ- 
! cnce-peddling conviction of Yyon 
Dupuis, form er federal cabinet 
m inister, was. due to. begin in 
the Quebec Court of Appeal, 
M ontreal. Mr. Dupuis, former 
L iberal MP for St. Jean-Iber- 
ville-Napierville, was convicted 
by a jury  in Sherbrooke, Que.. 
last April 22 of having accepted 
$10,000 in 1961 in re tu rn  for sup­
porting a St. Johns, Que., group 
tha t was seeking a provincial 




Victoria Liberal MP Dave 
Groos Monday denied a Con­
servative suggestion tha t his re­
cent illness was . a political con 
venience. He was angered by
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO iCPi — New lm -|I,o b law ” A"
pcriaT Mines held the spotlight 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
today.
’I’he stock chnibed 2.5 cents to 
3.75 on 50,000 si.tires after tra d ­
ing had been delayed about 10 
minutes at the oiicning in order 
lo m atch buy and sell orders.
It jumped 40 cents Monday.
fh e  company nnnounced it 
had encountered further copiier 
at its Yukon mine.
Sherritt Gordon fell 20 cents 
to 4.20 following an announce­
ment of a shari> drop in the 
company'.s IIKG profit,
.Among other base metiils. 
Denison gained •'i to 58^i and 
I’ll) Algom '■'» to 28.
liidustrials cm ed. The index 
dipped .0(1 to 1(12,55. Burns lost 
•'h to W h tmd Alciin -'h to '.13'-,', 
Dome Pete acivunced to .52 
and paced western oils higher.
On index, golds were up .37 
to 145.4(1, base metals .20 to 
‘.10.54 and we.-dei'n oil'. .11 to 
137.til, Vohim,' by 11 a.m, wasj 
(12(1.01)0 sliares , eonqiared v ilh | 
(lll.OiK) at the sam e time Mon-1 
<ta>.
Supi lied liv 
Dkanaaaii luvestmrnlH I.lmitril 
, Member of the Investment 
D ealers’ Assoeinlion of CnntuUi 
Tudny’fi E astrrn  I’riees 
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statem ent made in Halifax Sat­
urday by fonrier Tory justice 
m inister E. Davie Fulton. Mr. 
Fulton said Mr. Groos really 
resigned as chairm an of the 
Commons defence committee 
because he was unttasy about 
the governm ent’s unification 
policy.
H you w'cre thinking of going 
to the Canadian North to kick a 
drinking problem, don't. Har­
old Huggins of Vancouver, hir­
ed by the Northwest Territories 
governm ent to work on the 
drinking problem in the North, 
told the territo ria l council Mon­
day in Ottawa som e hard drink­
ers , think they can cure their 
problem “by crossing the GOth 
paralle l.” In.stead, they only 
add to the problems of the 
North, Mr. Huggins said. Some­
thing might have to be done 
to discourage .the notion.
VASTERAS. Swctien ' (API— 
Quintuplets were born today to 
28-year-old Mrs. Fredrik Lars 
Jansson, who had been trea ted  
w ith -a  hormone fertility drug, 
but one died shortly after birth 
and another died several hours 
la ter.
D r. Rolf Faahreaus. in charge 
of the V asteras M aternity Hos­
pital, said M rs. Jansson vvas in 
good condition. But he said the 
next few days will be .critical 
for the three rem aining babies. 
They were placed in incuba­
tors., ^ ■
Delivery of the infants, Mrs. 
Janssen ’s first children, took 25 
m inutes, a hospital six)kesman 
said.
park !X)licy under which land 
and buildings leased by the 
parks re tu rn  to Crown owner- 
■Ship after 42 years.
In the past, it was possible 
to get so-called perpetual .leases 
w hich could be renewed so as to 
L etain ownership by families 
and groups.
I The governm ent now is g ran t­
ing only 42-year leases wheni the 
perpetual leases come up for re ­
newal.
, The com m ittee refused to 
take a stand on whether re­
placing the p erp e tu a l, leases 
was within the federal govern­
m ent’s power, i t  said this was 
better left to a testing in the 
courts. '
On the m atter of compensa-
established to determ ine the 
am ount to be paid to a resi­
dential leaseholder.
For busine.sscs, the com m ittee 
said the 42-year leases should 
give investors tim e to shoW' a 
reasonable profit. So no com­
pensation should be paid unless 
the independent corporation to 
be set up by P arliam ent rec­
om m ended differently on such 
leases.
Inform ants said Conservative 
m em bers of the com m ittee were 
unhappy w ith the com m ittee 
recom m endations on the 42-year 
leases. ■
T h e  com m ittee supported 
park  policy which , says the 
parks are dedicated to the edu­
cation and enjoym ent of all 
Canadians and th a t the ir use 
should leave them  unim paired 
for the enjoyment of fu ture gen­
erations.
provide educaUon and treatm ent 
programs.
“ It is not good enough to 
appeal to pain, fear and guilt,” 
he said. But the NDP supported 
the bill “ because any vote 
against it might be construed 
as a vote sancuoning LSD”
A bill to am end the Motor 
Vehicles Act also was given 
second reading, approval in 
principle, a fter lengthy debate.
Dave B arre tt ‘NDP — Coquit­
lam) said psychiatric exam ina­
tions should be included in d riv­
ing tests b e c a u s e  many 
accidents stem  from psychologi­
cal problems.
“ Anyone who has had two or 
three drunk -liiving convictions 
should not get. hi« licence back 
without a psychiatric test, be­
cause there .is evidence of a 
problem th e re ,” Mr. B arre tt 
said.
The bill prohibits persons 
under 18 to owm a car without 
iiarental eonse.U and disallows 
television receivers m front 
seats of cars.
During debate on a bill to 
amend the Workmen’s Compen­
sation Act, two Social Credit 
members j o i n e d  opposition 
MLAs who said they were will­
ing to extend the legislative 
session to approve a new act 
entirely.
Labor M inister Peterson said 
last week he wants industry and 
m anagem ent to study a pro­
posed new act before it is 
considered a t next y ear’s ses­
sion. .
Opposition Leader S trachan 
suggested the house sit through 
E aster to approve the new act. 
which would increase compen­
sation paym ents and provide a 
greater range ot coyerage. ' 
John Tisdaile ‘SC — Saanich 
and The Islands) and Ernie 
LeCours (SC—Richmond) sup­
ported M r. Strachan and other 
NDP and Liberal speakers in 
calling for a new ac t this 
session.
U Thant Offers 
New Proposals
SAIGON (R euters)—UN Sec­
re tary  - General U  Thant m ade 
peace proposals to North and, 
South Vietnam in a new bid to 
obtain a ceasefire in the war 
arid eventual negotiations, it 
was learned  today.
’The sources. said other coun­
tries with an in terest in Viet­
nam  w ere informed- of U 
T hant’s proposals, a I t h o u g h  
they stressed South Vietnam 
was dealing directly with the 
secretary-;general on the m at­
ter.." '
“ There has been close con­
sultation with other govern­
ments and they were inform­
ed,” the sources said. ,
CROWN LIFE 
DIRECTOR
D o ug las M cK . B ro w n , Q.C.
Grown Life Insurance Clompany 
announces the cL'clion of Mr. 
Douglas M cK. Brown, Q.C. to 
t h e  B o a  rd  o f  D i re  c l  o r s .  
Mr. Brown is a  Senior Partner 
in  th e  firm  o f R u sse ll  and 
D u M o u lin , B a r r is te r s  and  




t'e iitia l Del Rio 1()”m
Hume ” .A” 20
Husky Oil Canada 13
Imperial Oil 5(1'«
lulaiul Gas 1 0 'i
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NOT BUILT FOR SPEED
Beavers have been known to 
reach 110 pounds in weight; 




The house gave second read­
ing, approval in principle to 
12 bills and final, reading to 
another 20 .
Opposition Leader Strachan 
accused the government of 
rnislcading the public when it 
introduccci its regional dis­
tric t concept two years ago.
Dr. P al McGeer (L — Van- 
couvcr-Point, Grey) said thei'c 
are  several hundred i:)cr.sons 
" a t  the very least” in B.(T. 
who regularly use the halluci­
natory drvig LSD.
TUESDAY, March 21 
The house will consider sec­
ond and third readings of a 
num ber of bills.
-A' All Colllsinn Repairs 
ir  Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years autbmotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
- A -
All Types of Gars and Trucks at Your Service!
Rent It Here -  Leave It There
For Coiiiplcle Details Phone 762-0877
I I  j r  O  T  7  Located in Capri Motor 
I f f  C I V  I Hotel Lobby
Division of Syd Smith U-Drive Ltd.
>1
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY. 97 -  VERNON RD. — TIIONE 765-5151 
LA ST T IM i:  lO M C iH  I
 to the
wildest guys and gals 
in the whole 
Wild West!
#  e
a v e r a g e s  II A .M. (E.S.T.) 
New York
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P l a y  K I N S / I A E N  R a < l i o
BINGO
Just as dairy foods go with 
good living they also go with 
good fun. As long as you have 
a generous supply of fresh milk 
on hand the success of teenage 
parties Is practically guaranteed. 
Of course if you want to be 
mddern about it you’ll servo the 
milk in tall zany glasses or fun- 
type glass mugs, but it’s still 
that refreshing lively flavour 
that wins young friends.
5 ?
Fads in party foods change 
quickly but it's always a safe 
rule to wind up the evening 
with Boniothing sweet. Perfect 
for any occasion, these deloct- 
able b u tte rsc o tc h  bars are 
broBZO-oasy to makQ — oven for 
young cooks. Just oho mixing 
bowl to wash up afterwards tool
Free Home Delivery of Bingo Cards for City Residents
t  ill! 762-21.12 or 762-2217 siflcr |).m. I iitx,, Miircb 21, 1966.
D O l’B i.r , n i i - i ,
U i l)„ I III R., I RL, MAR. 22. 2.1. 24
OUT-OF-TOWN STORES
\ i m
M «i.>(iHHCiikU u)*xi»i»A4 4„ swruKxi
I t 's  a m an! I t’s a  fish ! I t 's  a lim p c ll
Incredible 
Mr.Llinpet
MlfWOTTS tm i  COOK’WiOf!fW Cl'l.GiNvltCK WKSION U - I  IMTAf,
......I, -•■-.»»(••• I,»• I rr l|a« ..a , KtPIS'R MM













I'ciu litaad (•cni-ral Slorr
I oik's (o  ncral Store
Lakes icw Markcl
A|)scs's (iciicriil More
D:is(f‘s IV tslsldc  S u p c r-M a rk c t
Vt cup soft butter 
y, cup brown sugar 
14 cup granulaled sug.ir 
2 teaspoons vanilla 
y, teaspoon salt 
2 eggs
1 Clip silted all piitpor.ri llunr 
1 ciipquir.li-coot'inn tollt d oat*
Pir.heai oven lo JhO’F. ('.ream
TinifliMlI/ in 
vanilla and i.alt. Arid eggs, on* 
,al a lirne. healing in well afiar 
ear h addilinn Mix in flour and 
rolled oatt,. t.pread evenly in 
biittored 9-ineh sgoaifl pan. 
Bake 39 to 40 minutes,
To rpiii.Uy ir ri ltie‘-a bars, 
r.|)te.id witli a 1 7 mini e p.u I - 
age (n>-ll('il ini sw i' I > III)' II- 
l.iU- |>i>" eii and i,|>nn) k with 
(if-i.ins (,nnl ( nmnl) tel / lie I nr a 
c.iilting into Pais
.InhnnU s R n ib rr  Sim p —  R utland  ILdr*. L C . \ .
Voiir Kinsmrn Radio Rinf;n ( ard* may l»p picked up from any ol the above
merchants if sou arc nn oul-of-toon participant.
rifptif-tl h, If # I‘f ~ ' f)' -i.-' ittrj
THI f  ANADIAN DAUSr
roon* BfBvir.i; aunfAU
-jl’) f gt.A?A.ei Av«“’'0'>(̂  I , T I f ,  1 O- *
awl'M**;'':''!■"'?rry«'s-g=?> ',;.:'-,:y
. . -  ■ .■ i  i• , - ' 1
'•H
•' p -"ii.; n
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Proposal 
O w ners
The proposed increase ini her back porch into Mill Creek, 
width of Pandosy S treet, be- If the house was not moved, 
tween Lake and P a rk  Avenues but 11 feet taken from  the front 
a ttracted  a large crowd to the of the lot, she would step off
CITY OFFERS $ 1 0 0  INFORMATION REWARD (Courier Pboto)
D am age to a tree on the 
Knox Mountain Park  Road, 
which forced its removal, has 
prom pted the- city council to
offer $100 for information re-, 
garding the incident. On the 
left is a view of the tree as it 
stood last May on the first
park  road viewpdiht. Right 
the tree  lies o n , the ground, 
cut down because it could not 
be saved. Mayor R. F . P ark­
inson said Monday night the 
dam age was probably not 
caused by children. The area 
today was littered  with beer 
bottles. See story this page.
MAYOR GETS FIRST?
The south side" of K n o x  i h u n t  for children . age 12 a n d  , w i l l  be hidden b y  some 20 Teen
Mountain will c o m e  alive under. “  P-
E aste r Sundav when the Kel- | Some 3,000 chocolate-covered day. The hunt is set for 2 p.m. 
owna Teeii Town stages an egg | eggs, w rapped m colored foil,
Three downtown buildings 
w ere entered overnight and po­
lice have two Rutland juveniles 
in custody in connection with 
the incidents. ,
Police recovered five bottles 
of wine taken from the Aquatic 
building, a quantity of new 
clothing from Stylem art M en’s 
W ear and cigarettes from Gor­
don’s Super Valu store. The 
goods were recovered in a cit.v 
school yard where they had 
been hidden.
The fir.st report came at 12:40 
a.m . when a witness told im IIcc 
he saw two juveniles, running 




Police chased the youths down 
Lawrence Avenue and Richter 
Street and through back alleys. 
Two boys—a 17-year-old and a 
15-year-old were apprehended.
Entry was gained a t the 
men’s store and the Aquatic 
building j n  the City Park  by 
breaking through a rear window. 
The report of the Aquatic 
break-in was m ade a t 7:30 a.m. 
today. Recovery . of the new 
clothing led police to the break- 
in of Stylem art Men’s Wear 
Ltd., 1561 Pandosy St.
The Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police were conducting an in­
vestigation today and no fur­
ther details were available'.
Nine Month Jail Sentence 
Imposed On Kelowna Youth
An 18-year-olcl Kelowna vouth 
was sentenced in m ag istra te’s 
court today to nine months defi­
nite and two years indeterm in­
ate. with a recommendation the 
term  1)0 served al the 
Correetioiud Instilule.
Edgar .Mian Eennig. MeCul- 
loeh Road, appeared <>n a 
breach of probation charge, but 
was scMiteneed for the original 
orfenec of breaking and en ter­
ing of a shed aiul theft. ’I'he 
theft involved thri'e people 
and radiators which were 
later sold for $9 and the 
amount split among the three, 
the prosecutor said.
T’lu' brt'ak-in ot'curred Mtireh 
1 and he was given a susiiended 
scnlence March M. when h(' was 
pmhibited from driving for six
a field full of stumps. The ac- 
cust'd told police she had 10 
ounces of wine in Summerland, 
the prosecutor said.
Homer Robinson, her lawyer, 
Haney said she had a 21-year driving 
record without tin offence and 
it was a case of an oVer-worked, 
over-tired woman having fam ­
ily-made wine, lie  said her work 
was on one side of the lake and 
her home on lh(> other and she 
needed her car for transporta­
tion.
In passing sc'ntenee, the 
m agistriite said “ 1 have made 
a stand in this court and 1 feel 
1 must adhere lo it. If I don’t I 
am sure the superintendent of 
motor vi'hieles would do it 
a longer period.”
The stand the m agistrate has 
(idten. IS tiiat anyone brought
to 4 p.m.
P aren ts  or older m em bers of 
the fam ily are risked to ric- 
com pany children of s ix , arid 
under.
M ayor R. F. Parkinson has 
been invited to get the event 
off , to a good s ta r t by finding 
the first egg.
Teen Town m em bers have 
staked off about an acre of land 
h e a r the first switchback, on 
the Knox Mountain road. The 
eggs will be hidden in bushes 
in this area.
All Teen Towners will be in 
attendance to supervise tlie 
hunt, also police and first-aid 
m em bers. Citizens’ Band radio 
operators will lend a public 
address system to control traf­
fic and assist with supervision.
Leslie Crosby and David 
M orrison are in charge of the 
event.
The Kelowna Teen Town 
m em bers have an active year 
planned. ■ They will enter a float 
in the centennial parade during 
the week of June 25 to July 1.
They will host a pioneer 
couple, e.scorting them  to din­
ner and presenting gifts.
A pet parade for children 10 
years of age and under will be 
staged as part of the centen- 
i nial celebrations.
On Juno 29th a battle of the 
bands will be held in the 
M emorial Arena with six top 
bands competing for a Social 
C redit League trophy.
The club’s main centennial 
project is fui'nishing a room in 
the new wing of the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital at a cost of 
$ 1 ,200 .
C apri Motor Hotel
(Shops Capri)
8:30 a .m .’— Second day of twO' 
day course in the use of 
prism s for tim ber cruising 
Two-day course in air- 
p h o t o  in terpretation for 
: forestry, begins Wednesday. 
Kelowna Secondary School 
(E ast Gym)
6-8 p .m .—T rack  and field con 
ditioning.
8-10 p.m . — Floor hockey for 
boys 18 to 25.
Kelowna Secondary School 
(West Gym)
7-10 p .m .—Men’s basketball.
A. S. M atheson E lem entary
(Caroline Road)
7-9 p.m .—Senior m en’s socceF 
training.
Bankhead E lem entary
(Wilson Avenue)
7-9 p .m .—Gam es for boys aged 
10 to 15.
Silvertip A rchers’ Club
(358 Smith Ave.)
8 p .m .—Bow and arrow  shoot­
ing.
Badm inton H all
(Gaston and Richter)
8 p .m .—Badminton.
Kinsmen Club 
8:30-10 p .m .—Radio bingo.
of cerem onies will 
official opening of 
K e l o w n a  ’ s $4,000,000 White 
Truck M anufacturing Ltd. plant 
in May.
Although the official opening 
is scheduled for May 13, the 
week will begin with a cham ber 
of commerce day May 9 and 
end with open house for Kel­
owna residents. M ay 14.
T h e  trucking plant is located 
on Highway 9,7 east of the city 
in the new industrial park. Tbe 
announcement of the new in ­
dustry for Kelowna was made 
Aug. 1, 1966. The first truck 
scheduled to come off the 
assembly line la te r this month 
Coinciding with the official 
opening will be ri White ’Truck 
Week, involving company of­
ficials, government l e a d e r s  
dealers, students and the com­
munity as, a whole.
White Trucks, a divi-'ion of 
the White Motor Corporation of 
Cleveland, Ohio, established in 
the Okanagan as ri resu lt of the 
federal government’s aid to hew 
industries under the 1965 Area 
Development Incentive Act 
Following cham ber of com 
m erce day on Tuesday of White 
Truck Week, an education .day 
will be held W'ednesday, when 
students will learn  about the 
new plant and its work through 
films aiid speakers.
Thursday will be m erchants 
day, with a display of the trucks 
on city streets.
Friday is suppliers’ day, when
dealers from B.C. will be in­
vited to visit th e  p lant to see 
w hat their companies might 
supply to the new firm . ,
S a t u r d a y  the Automotive 
Association will be meeting in 
Kelowna and the m em bers will 
be invited to visit the  plant and 
attend the official opening cere­
monies.
May 14, is Kelowna Day, and 
although arrangem ents are  not 
complete, an open house for. dis 
tr ic t residents will . probably be 
held.
Attending the official opening 
ceremonies will be H. J .  Nave 
of Cleveland, president of the 
White Truck division; W. D 
Patterson, San Francisco, presi­
dent, White West Coast Manu­
facturing division; N orm an H. 
Bell, Toronto, president. White 
Motor d o m p a n y  of Canada 
Ltd.; also governm ent officials 
and other invited guests.
A company .spokesman said 
Monday, the trucks a re  es­
pecially designe-1 for the west 
coast m arket. One of the m ajor 
m arkets is the section of the 
U.S., west of the Mississippi.
Eventually 10 giant rnachines 
wiU roll off the assem bly Tine 
each day.
More than 100 men will be 
employed when the p lant opens, 
with further expansion and an 
increased payroll forseen later. 
Related industries a re  expected 
to spring UP'  in the industrial 
a rea  as a d irect resu lt of the 
White Truck decision to build 
here.
city cpuncU m eeting Monday 
night and prom pted the council 
to take another look a t the pro­
ject. ' ,
E x tra  chairs w ere needed as 
more than 30 people attended 
the public zoning hearing to pro­
test plans to widen the section 
of Pandosy S treet to 66 feet 
from 55 feet. M any of the 
property owners, on both sides 
of the street, would lose from 
one to 11 feet of property.
After one hour and 43 minutes 
of discussion the coimcil voted 
to refer the m atter back to the 
senior staff and city engineer 
E.- F. Lawrence prom ised to 
take another look a t his plans.
Pandosy Street was recently 
designated a secondary high­
way and the city hopes even­
tually to turn it into a  four-lane 
street as far as R aym er Ave. 
Although there a re  no im m edi­
ate widening p lans the city 
seeks to purchase the required 
extra land as new property  de­
velopments cake place between 
P’ark  and Lake.
COUNCIL AT WORK
Russell Boyd 
G e ts jS , l i
Vandalism and malicious dam - spend their per-capita grants on 
age incidents have prom pted | road m aintenance and construe 
the Kelowna city council to take
Fresh Snow 
Still Around
Russell Jaya  Boyd, 21, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Edw ard Boyd, 
former Kelowna residents, has 
been aw arded a National Re­
search Council Scholarship.
It provides $-5 000 a year for 
a m inim um  of three years and 
a fourth if necessary, plus 
tuition fees and travel expenses, 
The young scholar first won 
recognition . through a New 
W estm inister Lions Club burs­
ary a fte r graduation with first- 
class honors from Lester P ea r­
son High School,
In honors chem istry at the 
University of British Columbia, 
Mr, Boyd will receive his B,Sc 
;his term .
Last sum m er ho was em­
ployed by Polym er Cor))oration, 
Sarnia, Ont,
action, A $100 rew ard has been 
offered for inform ation regard ­
ing the cutting of a tree  a t the 
first viewpoint on the Knox Mt. 
Road, Mayor R. F , Parkinson 
told the council Monday night 
the cut was so bad the tree  had 
to be removed and the height 
of the dam age from the ground 
indicated children were not re ­
sponsible, The tree  was thought 
to be more than  100 years old 
and was a. fam iliar sight on the 
mountain park drive.
I A decision on a plan to have 
all phases of vehicular and 
pedestrian traffic in Kelowna 
surveyed has been delayed un­
til after M arch 29. T hat day the 
chamber of commerce will 
bring R. H. C. Harrison of the 
Calgary Downtown Parking Cor­
poration to Kelowna to speak on 
traffic and related m atters at 
the March general meeting of 
the chamber.
tion. The Okanagan Valley 
Municipal Association and the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities 
have already com plained about 
the proposed bill. Kelowna’s 
comptroller D. B. H erbert said 
last Monday the change would 
have little, if any, effect on 
Kelowna.
mouths, On March 19 he was | nii impaired driv
spotted di n ing a car by a police | |,,j, ciini ge and (-nnvicted, would 
coaslahle, tiav(> their lieenee suspt-nded.
The m agistiale said after be-lT liere have been few exceptions 
ing given one chance, he could | made In recent months, 
not understand the open d('-i Tom llede, 1123 Sutherland 
fiance, Ave., pleaded not guilty to a
Gerda Fe|k(-r, Hit 2, p lead t'd ! eliarge of driving with nn in- 
guilty to an tmptdti-d driving adequate innffli'r and thi' trial 
ctiaigt' and wits fined $200, S heldati' was set for May 2 when 
was jirotiibited from driving for i witnesses would lie available.
30 da.t’s, ■ ' .......... ................. ..................
Till' prosei-iitor .said on March 
4 police received two eomplalnt.s 
of a driver on the roatf about 
10:55 p.m. lnv<-stigutnig, they ' 
found a ear off the road near I 
the vii'W|Hiint on the west siih- 
of Oltanagan Lake, stop|x-d in '
Parents' Group 
M eets Tonight
Single paicnts are invited to 
ntti-nd a inei-ting at H p m . to- 
ftii'- of' llie Parents Without 
Pnitn<-is < lull, with It vGII Ih- 
lii-!d m tiu' h(-alth (en tie  an 
lic\
( i\,,c- ‘ - i»i akei, o M.igi-11 ,>;t-
(; S 1 >■ til Ol he ,$||i i -.111 h!,
V- 1, low III, I j ,11 ,0 . it ol ltl\ ol - ■
Oil h,'i\ ill,.' > O :iiC . lut.ll I 11 *, I
1.1 - I 1 iii\ .tfii 'o ,v; 'i Ih I
i t t r  r » > c t n « U o n  i i (  s o ,  I t  a  ,  lot,
1- ts uig I oiiti-mpln.od ••• h - I
owna and 11. R. Mivldo, ks is
a 'itig t|u i:r:r:an U-.e 
of the I !ob would Ix' to ptovldr 
-loaKci- and |.nre'us;s wtio 
1 - ' I (iffc'i help ar.d lutt u'< o”,
I,, a 1 .1! • o ' hr* ■ ■ ■
! .O' I -  a  . I .  Hi. i ,. t s- .
r.i,ii;,e owng
Fre.sh .snow eontlnues to fall 
for ion both the Rogers Pass tnul 
) the Allison Pass, the deymrt- 
ment of highways In Kelowna 
said nt 8 a.m, today.
The Rogers Pass received 
four and one-half inches and the 
Allison Pass, on the llope- 
Prineeton highway, two inches. 
Snow was still falling early to­
day lit both areas and slippery 
sections were rei)ort(-d.
Highway 97, from Pentietott 
north, was hare and dry, 'I’he 
Kelowna-Heaverdell roail hail 
( (impact ,‘ now on upper levels 
and slippery sections were re ­
ported,
'Tlie F raser Canyon had light 
rain falling early t(Klny. Motor 
ists were advised to watch for 
falling rock In the (-anyoti, west 
and (‘nst of ('hase, west of Siea- 
mous and on Highway tl7A for 




A total of 6,118,000 kilowatt 
hours of yiowor was consumed 
in Kelowna during February , nn 
increase of 10,8 per cent from 
the previous F ebruary , at a cost 
of $44,219,
A meeting will be arranged 
between C, M, Lipsett .and sen­
ior city staff m em bers to dis­
miss the eity’.s notification of 
yrrlvale homeowners before sub­
division changes are made. Mr. 
Lipsett told the council such a 
ehnngo was m ade effecting his 
property without hi.s knowledge 
until work began.
Cloudy weather is forecast for 
the Kelowna area tiulay, with 
showers Wednesday, the weath­
erm an '(ays,
'The sun should break through 
the clouds periodicidly today. 
Little (-hange is expected in the 
tem perature,
W'iiKls should b(‘ light, exi-ept 
southerly 15 In main valleys. 
The low tonight and high Wed­
nesday has 
and fit).
’The low aiul high in Kelowna 
Monday was 28 and .50, On the 
same date  last year the low and
A 10-mlnntc parking zone will 
be established in front of a St. 
Paul S treet shoe repair shop, 
following complaints last Mon­
day that the store’s owner suf­
fered tv business loss because of 
downlown workers parking all 
day ill the unrestricteit area.
The annual licence fee for day 
nurseries has been reduced from 
$50 to $10 for six months for 
nursery housing up to five chil­
dren; $15 for six months for 
nursery housing from  six to 10 
children: $20 for six months for 
a nursery housing from 11 to 15 
children and $25 for six months 
for a nursery housing more than 
16 children.
The council has agreed to pay 
half the cost of hosting a group 
of overseas university students 
a t a Saturday banquet, provid­
ing the cham ber of commerce 
pays the rem aining 50 per cent. 
The students will be ih Kelowna 
as p art of an Okanagan lour de­
signed to help them become 
better acquainted with B.C.
The engineering departm ent 
will keep in mind the naming of 
a street a fter David Leckiq, a 
pioneer Kelowna resident who 
liad much to do with the de­
velopment of the city, A short 
s treet in the north end indus­
trial area now nam ed after Mr, 
Leckie Is not suitable, R, C. 
DoMara told the council. The 
council agreed a m ore suitable 
street should be named after 
Mr, Leckie, who arrived in Kel­
owna in 1904,
LOSE 11 FEET
Percy Tinker, appearing on 
behalf of St. D avid’s P resby­
terian Church, said the church, 
Pandosy and Sutherland, 
would lose 11 feet if the zoning 
resolution was passed. He said 
this would cause increased noise 
and m ight force changes costing 
an estim ated $8,500. He said  the 
spiritual lives of 200 fam ilies 
might be affected.
Mr. Tinker suggested taking 
the required 11 feet from  the 
opposite side (vzest) w here all 
houses were set back a  g rea t 
distance from the stree t.
City assessor J . E . M arble 
said severa l things, including 
hedges, could be used to cut 
noise.
R. J .  Lloyd, of Lloyd’s 
Grocery, a c r  o s s Sutherland 
from the chiirch, said  children 
already had trouble crossing 
Pandosy Street.
SOMEONE KILLED
Cars go by now a t 40 m.p.h 
to 45 m.p.h. aed  if the street 
was widened the speed would‘ 
be 50 m.p.h. and someone would 
be killed,” ne said.
Mr. Lloyd said he would be 
forced out of business if 11 fecit 
was taken from  the front of 
his store.
He suggested pavibg Pandosy 
from sidewalk to sidewalk, to 
provide room for cyclists, “ and 
leave the rest of the s tree t the 
way it is,’
C. G, Beeston, appearing for 
a property owner next to the 
church, said the Value 
property in the a rea  would be 
reduced even if the proposed
her front step onto the new side-  ̂
walk.
Aid. D. A Chapm an said now 
tha t the objections had been 
heard  the senior staff would 
have an opportunity to take a  
new look at the situation.
’The Pandosy S treet zoning 
issue was only one of six con­
sidered by the council. A 
second m atte r, dealing with the 
establishm ent of home occupa­
tion regulations, was also re ­
ferred  back to  the senior staff.
The iregulations would control 
the types of business allowed in 
private homes. T h e  Kelowna 
Junior Cham ber of Commerce 
prepared a brief, commenting 
on suggestions m ade by the 
city’s staff planning com m ittee 
and the Jaycees will take p a r t  
in future discussions with senior 
staff m em bers. Also to be con­
sidered is a le tte r dealing with 
home occupations from C, H. 
Taylor of M anhattan Drive.
Four resolutions, applied for 
by the staff planning com m ittee 
and the Underhill Clinic, w ere 
approved.
widening was years away. He
.said rem oval of 11 feet from one 
woman’.s lot would force her 
move. He said if her house was 
moved back she would step off
INCREASE WIDTH
The zoning bylaw will be 
am ended to  increase the lot 
width and lot area requireti 
the R-3 (multi-family resi­
dential zone), v a ry  the front 
and side yard  requirem ents and 
require the provision of addi­
tional off-street parking.
Also approved in conjunction 
with the firs t successful resolu­
tion was an am endm ent calling 
for the increase of the lot w idto 
and lot a rea  required of a  lot 
containing a  duplex or sem i­
detached dwelling to 80 fee t and 
9,600 square feet and to  re ­
quire m inim um  side yards for 
such lots of 10 feet.
The th ird  staff plaiming com­
m ittee resolution to gain appro­
val calls for a  bylaw am end­
m ent to change the classifica­
tion of the property north of 
Wilson Avenue and south of the 
railw ay right-of-way from  W-3 
(controlled warehouse and dis­
tribution) to  R-1 (single fam ily 
residential). ’The property is 
occupied by the Bankhead E le­
m entary School and the Lom­
bardy P ark  area.
The Underhill Clinic applica­
tion approved calls for rezon­
ing the clinic’s property from  
R-3 (multi-family residential) to  
C-1 (central com m ercial).
Mayor R. F . Parkinson, pre­
siding a t his first council m eet­
ing in three weeks, since leav­
ing for a Hawaiian vacation, 
said he w as glad to see so 
m any people a t the hearing.
He said the council welcomed 
the com m ents and “ zoning 
hearings are  often one of the  
few tim es we hear citizens' 
opinions of city council opera­
tions.”
Lutheran University Band 
Performing Here April 2
'rive Pacific Lutheran Univer-i Tlie seCond half of the pro­
sily concert band will iierform iiilg ram  will open with the second 
the Community T heatre  in Kcl- movement, Couriship, from  the 
owna April 2 a t 2:.30 p.m . p o e m  Ein Hcldcnleben by
iilgli was 25 and 46,
A inning txiard of appeal h ea r­
ing will be iield al 10 a,m , 
been Ion-cast nt .')2 | March 30 in the city council 
chatnlier lo hear nn appeal by 
A, H, I’oilard and hl.s wife Cath­
erine .lean, Tlie appeal concern.s 
live city licence inspi'ctor's re ­
fusal to issue tiie Pollards with 
a tmilding pcrnill for a icsi- 
dence at 930 Fairway Cresc, 
City clerk Jam es Hudson said 
Hie I’ollanl piopetty did not 




'i’he spring lilood donor clinic 
will Ih- tield in Kelowna April 
118, 19 and 20, Mrs, Richard 
City traffic offici-ra Ivnve b(-(-i\ 1 Stirling, clinirm an, said Moiv- 
gtvcn ord(-r.s liy city liall offl-jdav.
No (piola lias liei-n set, but it 
will iirolialiL- lie tin- n-iial 1,200
NEW MANAGER
Hiovev i.iiriiiiiiK. iiao In't-n 
named m anager of the Kcl- 
ovMin Ynclit < liiti, leplai ing 
Vcrcon Smitn The ctianpe 
1(H,k |.lacc  ̂ li  ̂ ,( I llii'i moi.tti 
Mr Gilt nn)(s 'r i -  had a lomi 
a- - IX la* i.HI .»:■ 'I itic V.ii t’.t 
( . !■ M " S ’: : ’*1 '- .'(» a  f->; < I
: . " I C K c m a i . a  C , . l -
iUig
cials to pntroi (iowiitmvn ,sli(-cts| 
Wednesday afti-rniHins 
I 'I'tie immediate le'-iill is ttiat 
d(lic OIK-lionr nnrltim’ will lie in 
1 Ifi-i t aii(l ( ills paitvcd toiiger 
i!l Ic(ci\I- paid.mg lii l.' ts. 
Wlicn WCdiK-Mtn' iMwiii (liismg 
1(1 effi’cl /oi eifv utores. Ilie 
■i| e. 111! tialfic offii t lH went (iff 
dills at iKMin Hiat day. A recent
tnpiw  new pet mils nnh’Ttiti-d 
stole lionis M o n d n v  to tintiir- 
Ltas lii(,liisis (■ Lm a sstUlc Hn-rc 
I w I-- I o ( liar ce m tli<- i liei king
. .1! -i 1,11 it: i. : , Ui v  I’ I tc
In, i.c.i go n.t.i e tfc ,’
I nornediaieiy.
liin t', Mi- Sill ling said 
Tin- clinic will lie lield in the 
I'mti-d ( limch hall, IternaKi 
AsiiiiH-aiid Rn liti-r .Stii-et. fiiim 
I to 4 p m and fiom 6 30 to 9 30 
l>.m
I lino r a ie  In-hl licie twne-
yeails . Tin- la -1 one was in 
()( fol«-r win-n 1.316 doriois gave 
1i|(kk1 For tin- fit it  time 17 and 
Ift sea t (lids wi-re allowi-d to 
doiiatf- and lot) tec-n nr’e i -> at-
t, !! -i'!
.\t till- -1 I mi; - iii.ir ,n I'.ii.e,
I total of 1.326 donors ■(tended
0 |irratlnn Cosinetle, the nn
tioniil cam paign to lH>nidlfy Can 
nda, whicli was licgnn in Kel­
owna last year, will siMin In- 
filnrled again, under Aid, Tliom- 
as Angus, Aid, Angus said last 
year he wna pleaat-d with initial 
resixmst-, lint more inqirovt-- 
rneiil was pos.silih-.
The ei»un«-H soK-d against 
Mi)i|Kirting A ncastet, Ontai io's 
bid to lia \e  the fi-di-inl govcrn- 
nn-iil (K-ate an annual lioliday 
III I-'el)i iiai V Tin- B C MiniiciirnI 
Art allows the council to de­
clare a municipal tioliday at any
The Kelowna and District 
Credit Union was congratulated 
for Its plans to build a now 
building on Hie east side of 
Ellis Ktre(-t, near the Queens- 
way inlersection,
City nssrsNor J , E, Markle 
was aiittiorized to prepare a 
frontage lax assessm ent roll. 
The first sitting of the court, of 
revision for the sewer frontage 
lax assessm ent roll will be held 
in the council cliam bers May 17. 
'I’he first sitting of the court of 
revision for local improvements 
will Ire held in the council cham ­
ber April 19,
The Kelowna Chamlier of 
( ’ommerce will receive a letter 
from (he council telling of ef­
forts 1(1 have the west side road 
imriroved, 'Tlie cham lier recent­
ly siipixirted a Westbank cham ­
ber rcfiohition to have the road 
improved and iepaii(-d, 'I’lie 
road, running north from tlie 
old ferry landing, has In-en n 
target of the Kelowna city coun­
cil for nlxriit three years. Last 
V(-nr, when provincial cr(-ws snr- 
v(-y(-d a j>ro|ios<-d Poplar Polnt- 
Okanngan Centre road tlie city 
asked if the sam e crew coutil 
do the we.si side route. The pro­
vincial Roveriimeid .said funds 
would not allow- Hie Mirvey at 
that lime.
The 60-piece band, under the 
direction of Gordon Gilbertson, 
will play m arches, chorales, 
classical a n d contemiTorary 
works. The band comes from 
'Pa com a. Wash,
'I’hq jirogram will o|X!n with 
a ('horni prelude. From  Heaven 
Above, followed by two chor­
ales, With All Tiu-y Hosts and 
From Highest Heaven lo Earth 
I C'ome, All th ice  a re  tiio works 
of Jolian Sebastian Bach,
'I’he band v;ill play Scenes 
from tiu- Ixiuvre, a recent work 
of the U.S. comiioser, Norman 
Di-lio Jolo, Die work includes 
five- movements which'cover Hu 
period of the L n iv re 's  develo|>- 
ment. during the Renaissance 
period.
Richard S trauss, followed by 
Capriccio Espanol by Rim sky- 
Korsakov.
Two student soloists will be 
featured in the final group. D ar­
rel Ede, clarinetist, will piny 
Carol Von Weber’s Concertino, 
Opus 26 and c.ornelist Philip 
Aarhus will (>lny El 'rcm pesto  
by Fred Kepner,
'I’liree symplionic songs for 
band by Robert Russell Bennett 
will follow, Serenade, Spiritual 
and Celebration. The program  
will conclude with the folk songs 
American Overtuio for Bond by 
Joseph Jenkins.
Optional num bers will include 
m arches, novelty Belections and 
light classical compositions.
tlriK- of the year. <i. 0 . Adam s, nn official of
the Seventh - day Adventist 
Received from R. M. Stim  h -i(Ju in  h. whl( h d(-velo|ied a sen- 
nii. NI)P head and U-iider of the I  lor citizens’ residence at the 
o|i|Kis)lion in Hie M C. I.f-gi-.bi-1 liase of Kruix Ml., thnnlo-d
tuK- W’ft-; a )cH<-r d ra tirg  wi!h;M avor Parldnf.on for the fine 
aj piii|<i*(‘d Rfi'. ( I iin.( i.t 1< ;.-i-('.at ion iii.|)io\ernents a d ja rm t to ihe 
ifreoiiirinB  ail m unuiiialttics lolhousinK developm ent. >,1
IM R K  l O R  ( . l l - B I  R IS O ?  
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From Business
S tuden ts of Simon F raser U niver­
sity and som e m em bers of the  faculty  
have  th reatened  to strike if five d is­
m issed teaching assistants arc no t re­
in sta ted . T he five w ere dism issed be­
cause  they joined in the  protest against 
the  dism issal f ro m ,class of a s tu d en t 
a t one of the V ancouver high schools.
T h e  students at Sim on F raser .object 
to  , the  dism issal of the  five assistaiits 
on  the grounds th a t it was a restric ­
tion  of “ academ ic freedom ” .
T h is  is a fine sounding phrase w hich 
p resum ab ly  means a m em ber of a 
un iversity  or a school staff can  do 
any th ing  he wishes w ithout being  fired  
by  the institution.
tin g  an  exam ple. I t  is a re sp o n sib ility , 
from  w hich they can n o t escape.
T heir actions reflect on  the  institu ­
tion  in w hich they  teach .
If this reflection  pu ts the institu tion  
in a po o r light, surely the au tho rities 
of the institu tion  have a rig h t to ,ta k e  
som e disciplinary action . F ive Sim on 
F ra se r  assistan ts ap p ea r to  have  gone 
o u t of their w ay to  partic ipa te  in a  
d eb a te  in w hich they h ad  h o  real con­
cern . Sim on F ra se r au thorities consid­
e red  the action  of the  five w as d e tri­
m enta l to  the good nam e o f the_ un i­
versity  an d  took  discip linary  action .
T h e  Sim on F ra se r  y« * r  ;sters surely  
d o  no t th ink  a  m inister can  d o  any-
W^YWARD
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U nfortunately  ' the  Sim on' F ra se r  th ing  he jolly well likes w ithou t i t
s tu d en ts  and  some of its faculty  niein 
bers  have not yet learned th a t it is 
im possib le  for a university p ro fessor 
o r  a teaching  assistant a t the un iversity  
to  d ivorce him self from  the university .
N o r can  any m em ber of a  staff of 
an y  business divorce him self from  th a t 
business. H e may feel he can go hom e 
a t five and  do  as he  likes an d  indeed 
he  can , bu t w hatever he does reflects 
b a c k  upon  the business, ^
T h is is even m ore true in  the  case 
o f The edueation profession. T each ers  
a n d  professors have the ta sk  of teach ­
in g  an d  guiding th e  younger genera­
tio n . T hey  have a  responsibility  and  
in c lu d ed  in that responsibility  is set-
h u rtin g  his church? O r  a businessm an  
w ithou t it  h u rtin g  the  firm  w hich em ­
ploys h im ? 'O r  a banker?
Surely they do  riot th in k  th a t the 
p h rase  “ academ ic freedom ” au to m ati­
cally  wipes o u t a ll restrictions? E spe­
cially those restric tions w hich are 
w ordless and  invisible?
T h e  h a rd  tru th  is th a t a certa in
Gangster C ity i
J
CHICAGO. (Reuters) — The 
woman said aggrieyedly: “ Why 
does everyone still think of 
Chicago as a gangster city? 
I ’ve been in tiny villages m
stan d ard  of good  conduct is req u ired  Europe w here sm all b o y s^ ^ in t 
o f a  teacher, as o f anyone else;-, and  a  ' 
ce rta in  s tan d a rd  of loyalty and  good
dren of paren ts born' there; The 
. G erm an elem ent is alm ost as ■ 
large  and the Ita lian  not fa r  be­
hind. Russia, the Irish  Republic, 
Czechoslovakia and B r i t a i n  
have sim ilar groups in excess 
of 100 ,000,
FLOOD FROM SOUTH
The tid'e of im m igration from  
Europe how has eased. Today’s 
flood is from  the southern
{Penticton H erald) ■
W ith in  a m atter of weeks it is an ­
tic ip a ted  the R oyal C anad ian  M o u n t­
e d  Police highw ay p a t ro ls . w ill be 
eq u ip p ed  w ith th e  lidi® green  box 
com m only  referred  to  as a b rea th a ly ­
ze r an d  th a t the police officials will b e  
em pow ered  to  insist that a  suspected  
d rin k in g  driver tak e  a b rea tha ly?er 
test.
W hile o u r sym pathies go to  the  
po licem en  in their thankless ta sk  of 
keep ing  the streets and  highw ays safe, 
th e  evil of a law w hich w ould  force a 
m an  to  testify against him self is g reater 
th a n  th e  good of a b rea tha lyzer.
N o  suspected crim inal acco rded  th e  
righ ts of a C anadian  citizen h as  to  
b e a r  w itness against him self. A n  ac­
cused  m an is innocen t un til p roven  
guilty.
T h e  breathalyzer, w hich is sta tist­
ically alm ost foolproof in giving an  
accu ra te  report of the alcohol co n ten t 
in  a person, w ould provide ev idence 
w hen  used by a suspect th a t  cou ld  
only be considered as “ testifying 
against himself” w hen p resen ted  in a 
co u rt of law.
T h e  Com m ons justice com m ittee  
h as recom m ended that it should  be 
illegal for anyone suspected of driving
TEENAGE COMMENT
say ’Bang 
Bang’ as soon- as I say I ’m
:  i u  f r o m  Chicago. I t’s riot like tha t
tas te . N o  one can  elim inate these un - a t all.”
expressed  an d  invisible co rds of , ire- Chicago businessm en say the .....................
sonsibility. If  anyone ignores them , he sam e thing much m ore em phat- u n ited  s ta te s ,  ̂b b lack and 
is no t a good em ployee an d  should  be  . Ically, spraying out statistics white. Many of the new arrivals
dism issed like m achine-gun fire to prove a re  poor and uneducated, ill-
, their city’s eminence in the gqytpped for the complications
world of industry and finance, of urban living. Most compan-
P ride in the ir bustling com -, igg partic ipate  in a program  of
m unity, 130 years old, is a char- special train ing but the ra te  of
acteristic  of all CThicagoans. absorption is low;
F r o m  a  frontier town of 4,000 ‘‘There , is plenty of opportu- 
in  an  im paired  sta te  to  refuse to  give in 1837 it has grown to a  nity m Chicago for the deter-
a  sam ple of b rea th  to  a ' law  officer, spraw ling metropolis a f  3,500,- rni„ed and inteUigent N egro,” a
~  f  000—m ore than 7,000,000 if the
“ W H E R E ’S B A B Y ?”
Across the seas I have a niece 
bv m arriage  who has a peculiar 
kind of sight. She sees only 
w hat is straight Ijefore her.
She has no side-sight; and so 
when she came into the room 
and someone was holding her 
sm all child over in a corner, she 
looked around her, turning her 
head as she did so, and asked: 
“ W here’s Baby?”
I suppose there are  m any 
cases of this but I have come 
across only this one — of the 
physical kind, tha t is. I wonder 
som etim es, however, if this sort 
of thing is not common after all. 
Would it not be true to say that 
there , is a sizable num ber of 
people who see only w hat is in 
front of them  and have no side- 
. sight?
To rev e rt to a previous col­
umn of mine, what about the 
people who, in the m a tte r of 
the R egatta, can see only the 
money in the m erchants’ tills 
and who see nothing of the m ess, 
and the smell, and the ruina­
tion for a week of the park , and 
a lot more? One of these days, 
these prom oters are  going to go 
looking about, turning their 
heads this way and tha t, and 
saying: “W here’s baby?” by
which they could m ean the de­
cent reputation which this town 
should have for law-abidingness 
and cleanliness and freedom  to 
go where people wish. '
There are those who are  so 
intent upon having the biggest, 
and w hat they are pleased to 
call “ the best” , that they do not 
see tha t they have ruined w hat 
used to be a pleasant home 
town c e I e b r  a t i o n offering 
healthy competition and fun. 
They turn the lake into a noisy
Something we’ve been missing?
I was asked recently to be one 
of a panel to degl with the 
query as to whether the church 
should find some outlet, other 
than those used by the service 
clubs, by means of which it 
could establish contact wifh so­
ciety m ore closely.
I t could come up with nothing 
world-shaking. However, con­
stantly  there cam e to  m y m ind 
tha t while we were busy look­
ing straigh t in front of us, arid 
w ith no side-sight, we m issed 
the very things which the church 
(not the  official church but the 
people who are or ought to be 
the church) should be doing.
Nothing spectacular. Simple 
things like living lives which 
a re  a  credit to fhe nation; m ak­
ing m arriages work; teaching 
children th a t  there  a re  other 
tilings m ore worth doirig than 
w hat society constantly plays a t , 
all the tim e. There are those 
■ with front sight only who see 
only the ski-slopes, or the golf 
course, or curling: you nam e 
it and it would apply. I would 
be willing to bet a good deal 
th a t somewhere underneath all 
the yackety-yacking th a t goes 
on about the Four Seasons P lay­
ground there could easily be a 
yearning for Something E lse or 
Something we’ve been missing.
I could identify tha t Some­
thing but I will not. I w ou ld  
ra th e r  that you would think 
about this for; in the decision 
which you make, will Tie the 
difference between a b latant, 
outward, noisy type of society, 
with qualifications which I won’t 
mention here, and the kind of 
civilization which, when it 
passes out of existence, will 
leave behind it something decent
Such a recom m endation  is con tra ry  to  
a  citizen’s basic  right.
W e do  n o t con tend  th a t it is a righ t 
o f  a citizen to  drive along a public 
highw ay in an  im paired  sta te  and  pos­
sibly cause a  serious acciden t. Such• 1 J ■.! ■ w. Liit; oLJciiiui
an act IS already on the statute books combined,
as being contrary to the law .
M uch has been said recen tly  ab o u t 
th e  bugging a iid  w ire tap p in g  cases in 
C anada . W e sa id  concern ing  these 
cases th a t a  m an ’s privacy  from  w ire 
tap p in g  was a  basic  righ t an d  we con­
sider the  b rea th a ly zer tests an d  w ire 
tap p in g  in the  sam e con tex ts— inva­
sions of basic  rights.
I t  is our view  th a t the  ,only accep t­
able m eans of dealing  w ith  d rink ing  
drivers is a  hard -bo iled  yet realistic  
app roach  to  punishm ent.
Periodic spot-checks, such  as those  
so effective over the C hristrnas ho li­
days, plus a  stepped -up  ed ucational 
p rogram  designed to  m ake eycry d riv ­
e r well aw are of the consequences fo r 
drink ing  an d  driving, is the  answ er.
. O ther m eans, no m atte r how  effec­
tive, w hich co n trad ic t th e  fundam en ta l 
rights Of a n  individual, can n o t be 
to lerated .
colored professional m an  told 
suburban population is counted, m e. “ Too m any young Negroes
Its diversified industry in 1965, settle  for jobs below their real
produced m anufactured prod- capabilities because they are  so.
ucts to  the value, of $30,100,000,- obsessed by the existence of
000. Chicagoans , like to claim  ra c ia l discrim ination, and feel
this exceeds the output of ■ all th a t it is an insuperable bar-
the Scandinavian c o u n t  r  i e s r ie r .”
Ask the average Chicagoan 
w hat words best sum up his 
city and you get replies like 
“ v ita l,” “ dynam ic,” “ m ost ex­
citing in A m erica,” “ the city of
Since 1955 Chicago has en­
joyed a  building b o o m .' New 
skyscrapers rise to loOk out 
over the glittering w aters of 
Lake M ichigan, new factories 
tu rn  out products for shipmerit 
over the world’s grea test ra il­
way complex or across the lake 
and down the St. Law rence Sea­
way to  the m arkets of the 
world. .
Brotherhoo(d Week
A recent week was very special in 
th a t it was B ro therhood W eek. W hat 
precisely is B rotherhood W eek? It is 
set aside eaeh year to  p rom ote  b etter 
understanding  am ong the people  of 
the world today. But how  can  such 
a dream  exist in the w orld, com peting  
in its crises? If there w ere no  p ro b ­
lem in the U nited  States w ith the  
w hite versus the Negro, if there  w ere 
no crisis with the w hite against the  
lndi;in  in C anada, if there  w ere no
MOBSTERS GONE
R apid growth has brought its 
problem s: overcrowded slums, 
rac ia l stresses, inadequate pub­
lic transportation , to nam e just 
a few. The days of gangland 
m assacres and spectacular 40- 
ca r funeral corteges which fol­
lowed them  may be over, but 
despite a reorganized police 
force crim e is still high: 512 
killings, 11,330 serious assaults, 
1,222 rapes and 16,720 robberies 
w ere reported in 1966.
"T he m ob” —the gangs tha t
spread  violence and corruption 
through the 1920s and served as 
the subject of countless movies 
which still haunt citizens anx­
ious for Chicago’s reputation— 
is said  to have drifted away to 
o ther cities or into high-inlcrest 
money-lending or even m ore
respectable businesses.
, If any city in the United 
Other prob lem s going o n  in the  w orld  S tates deserves to be called a
today , w hat a w onderfu l p laec it w ould  m eltingiwt it i.s Chicago, Al-
, 2 ’ . . .  m ost one-third of the motroiwli-
be. Every crisis has its s ta rting  po in t,
and  the sta rtin g  po in t is lack of under-
stancling. If we w ould all stop  to  th ink
of the  troub les we ean cause for o thers,
we w ould be starting  to  u n d erstan d .
Every person  oh the ea rth  shou ld  try
to  understand  and  help  the o th e r so
th a t we can  have B ro therhood  W eek
every week of the year.
— G eorge E llio t School, G rade  10
 
tan population is Negro. More 
than 340,000 citizens cam e direct 
from  Poland or were the chil-
know-how,’
HIGHEST INCOME
Some things they a re  proud 
of: 3.8 per cent of the  national 
population produces 5.1 per cent 
of the, gross national product; 
highest average income in the 
world and highest em ploym ent 
ra te  in the United S tates; 
world’s greatest transportation 
centre of 20 trunk line railw ays; 
world’s la rgest com m ercial a ir­
port handling 16,000,000 sched­
uled air passengers annually; 
port of call for 758 deep-sea 
ships in 1965.
F or years Chicago has been 
known as “ The Windy City.”
. The title derives not so much 
from  the gales, that periodically 
moan around its skyscrapers as 
from  a reputation for boastful­
ness. Chicagoans cheerfully ac­
cept the charge but em phasize 
th a t they m ake the ir boasts 
come true.
They even take pride in the 
turbulent w e a t h e r  that 
can dump m ore than three feet 
of snow on the city in a few 
clays, a “ b e tte r” storm  than 
New York had about the sam e 
tim e.
And how did they got rid  of 
the snow? What the clean-up 
trucks couldn’t dum p into the 
lake was sent on fla t cars into 
the southern states to molt.
SIR ANTHONY MUSGRAVE
Anthony M usgrave sailed in 
a British w arship into , San 
Francisco harbor and carried  • 
back to 'Victoria a captive 
bride. B ut she w as a  captive 
of the heart and the only shots 
fired were by saluting guns, 
because M usgrave was sec­
ond governor of the united 
colonies of B ritish Columbia. 
Born in 1828 a t Antigua in the 
West Indies, he w as' the son 
of a doctor. He entered the 
colonial service in early  life 
and held various W est Indies , 
posts, and subsequently be­
cam e governor of Newfourid- 
> land. Sir John A. MqcDonald 
in 1869 recom m ended him to 
succeed F rederick  Seymour 
(who had died in office) as 
governor of B.C. P rim e Min­
ister M acDonald hoped Mus­
grave would expediate the en­
trance of British Columbia 
into Confederation. M usgrave 
had been a widower for 10 
years when he cam e west and 
after his appointm ent arrang­
ed for Jeannie Lucinda Field 
of New York to cross the con­
tinent by pullm an ‘palace c a r’ 
and m eet him  in San F ran ­
cisco for a wedding. Victoria 
was gaily decorated  for the 
, arrivals of the newlyweds with 
flags flying along the route 
to G overnm ent House; and 
the accom panim ent of the 
peal of the Hook and Ladder 
com pany’s boll and the roar 
of saluting guns. . M usgrave 
then settled to the task  of tak­
ing the colony into Confeder­
ation which he did in 1871 on 
July 20 and ended his term  in 
office expeditiously. He be­
cam e lieutenant-governor of 
N atal in 1872, then governor 
of South A ustralia. He was 
knighted in 1875. Ho becam e 
governor of Jam aica  and gov­
ernor of Queensland, A ustra­
lia, where he died in 1888. 
(B.C. Centennial Committee)
enclosure full of power boats 
which destroy, peace and quiet. 
F rom  what I was told, I  gather 
tha t people talking in the 
churches on a  Sunday in Ju ly  
could not be heard  for the infer­
n a l,rack e t. Is there not Some-, 
thing Else?
Here I  am plagiarizing. J . B. 
Priestley  has an essay with this 
title: Something Else. He speaks 
of his day, of course, and refers 
to political conditions in Eng­
land, chiefly. He says, with un­
due humility, tha t he himself 
seem s constantly to be finding : 
fault and points out that al­
though one gets into good and 
interesting company, goes to 
stim ulating parties or to well- 
acted plays, afterw ards there 
seem s to be a lack; and he asks 
the question; “ Isn’t there some­
thing else?”
I would paraphrase his ques­
tion, and confess tha t my in­
spiration is from an advertise­
m ent for someone’s coffee; 
“ Isn’t there something that., 
you’ve been m issing?” Some­
tim e, perhaps, you will m ake a 
discovery and will say, “ That 
is the flavor (of life) which I ’ve 
been m issing.”
I know there are  g reat satis­
factions. I am sure th a t when 
the local talent got through with 
My F air Lady they had a really 
great feeling of satisfaction. 
They had contributed something 
useful to society. They hadn’t 
gone all out for money. They 
hadn’t sought to draw  crowds 
from Vancouver or places in 
' the United States.
They had tried to put over a 
first class play and had suc­
ceeded. They had pleased every­
one who saw it. tVhat do the 
Regatta people feel they have 
achieved with the present set­
up? The town is a m ess; the 
park looks like any place would 
look after a cheap midway had 
been on it; the townsfolk say, 
“ Well, thank God th a t’s over. 
Next week we can venture out 
in com parative safe ty !” And 
absentees say, “Now tha t’s over 
for another year, we can go 
hom e!”
Isn’t there Something: Else?
and worth while with great 
values to irispire the civilization 
coming up. If you don’t do this, 
you will be just another like 
tha t niece of m ine, seeing only 
w hat is in front of you.
No side-sight, poor dears! .
TODA'f IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
M arch 21, 1967 . . .
A Socialist - Communist
■ coalition government was 
formed in Hungary 48 years 
ago to d a y — in 1919 — after 
the collapse of the Austro- 
Hungarian e fn p i r  e. Bela 
Kun, a Hungarian Bolshevik 
newly arrived from Mos­
cow, b e g a n  an unpop- 
la r  ' communisation p r o - 
gram  but was forced to flee 
when the Romanian arm y 
defeated the Hungarians. 
He fled to Russia where he 
la te r becam e “ resident of 
the Comintern but, was .shot 
on Stalin’s orders in 1939.
1891 — The Hatfield-Mc- 
Coy feud of Kentucky ended 
in a m arriage between the 
clans.
1960—South African police 
shot 72 Africans dead and 
wounded 200 in a demon­
stration against the pass 
laws.
F irst World W ar
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917 — G erm an resistance 
stiffened as British troops 
reached a point 10 miles 
cast of the River Somme; 
Russian units inv.aded Tur­
kish t e r r i t o r y  south of 
Banch; a Turkish desert 
force was cut off near 
Aden.
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five years ago to­
d a y —in 194‘2—Free  French 
desert columns returned to 
Lake Chad after raiding to 
within 300 miles of the Med- 
11 c r  r  a n 0 o n; 150 Japa- 
nese aircraft wore flown to 
upi>er Burma in support of 
the invasion.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Bygone Days
'M o n o ' Nam e B e tte r  
For Long Title Here
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
10 YEARS AGO 
March 1957
Gordon DcHbiTsay of Penticton was re- 
elected president of the B.C. F ru it Pro- 
(•('ssors lor the eleventh consecutive year. 
Colin MncDonnld of Penticton, another 
veteran of the Ixiard, was re-elected vice- 
lirc.sidcnl. A. W. Grny, Oynina fruit 
growi'i. complele<i the three-m an slate.
20 YEARS AGO 
March 1917
’Tlic Kelowna Junior Chaml>cr of Com­
m erce al their monthly dinner meeting 
in the Royal Anne presented Dick Park- 
ison, charter memlM;r, wdh honorary life 
memlrership, Harry Witt paid tribute 
to the organizational work of Mr. Parkin­
son, Dr. Hllker, local husinesaman, was 
guest speaker.
30 YEARS AGO 
March 19.37 
linm edlalely following hl.s defeat In
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battle, and capture by Italian force.s, Ras 
De.stn Dcmtu, son of form er Em peror 
Haile Rclas.sic, and the la.st Ethiopian 
leader to offer arm ed rc.sistancc to the 
conquest of hi.s country, was csi'cutcd 
l)y a firing squad.
to YEARS AGO 
M arch 1027 
T h e ' Kelowna players presented two 
plays, ’’’n ie  Best Man” and “ Old Goose­
berry” , in the public .scltool auditorium . 
The first play was annuilng, but the 
second gave the players more scope. 
Mr. F. Leonard took th c .h 'a d . others 
were Mrs. D. Curell as ''M alty” ;, ( , L. 
Campbell, “Snapshot” , and Mrs. 1,. W ar­
ren “L aura” . During the Intermlsfiion 
there were vocal solos by Miss Hilda 
Rtubbs and J . C. Taylor, and a reiTtation 
by Miss P a l Willis.
50 YEARS AGO 
March 1917
The British House of Commons, after 
•n  interesting debate, approved by a 
m ajority of 279 voles, legislation that will 
luTng In "votes for women” . P rem ier 
l.loyd-George’s wliolelicai ted acceptam  e 
of the recom m endations of the Siieak- 
e r’s conference on the issue eoMiies Us 
early enactm ent.
60 YEABH AGO 
March 1007 
'Die trustees of Ihf M e'ion 
S i ' h o o l  r i i h t r l i  I i n i v e  s c i e r i n l  a  
the honl building o;; M, 1’, i 
art'.s land near the K. 1. and (J. ( om- 
)i«nv’s lan rh  .V *i>-‘einl la te p a v r is ’ 
meeting will l>e b' ld M an b ?6 to latify  
lh<- ih t.u i' jiOil \o ’<' iiioiors loj the 
• It It n; vt’.u ' i \ '  ens«s It is tioiml to 
have the sv tns'l tiwopei siion tiv the fall 
tfsr.i, (
. k 
! e  ( o r
w-
D ear Dr. Molncr:
My daughter got over nn a t­
tack of infectious mnnonticleo- 
sis in October and Is now preg­
nant. Will Ihe past Illness affect 
her i>regnaticy in any way?
She was told in the iios|)ltnl 
thnt her liver w a s  enlarged but 
not “ infeetlniis.” The doctor 
says .she i.s all betler now and 
she has gone back tn work. Do' 
you think ton much walking or 
going iqi anfl down stairs will 
eaiise a recuri cnee? Does hepa­
titis linve anything to do with 
enlarged liver?- MRS. E .J.
1 do not think the mononucle­
osis will affect the pregnancy 
a t all.
“ Mono” slaggi I .s along under 
its long, eomplleated name, If 
it had a short nam e, iierliapa 
peoiile could become more fa­
m iliar with it.
It is not a dangerous disease 
VKben properly cared for, but it 
is im poitani because it is so 
juevnlenl. and ran  put some 
p a tle ris  thoroughly out of action 
fru" var.Nlng perioib. of time,
It IS !i dbeii-e I'lliuaiilv  of 
older teen-ageis and young 
ndulls I recentlv saw a survey 
showing that mono alone repre- 
.‘.ented almost 10 per cent of 
the admissions to a eoilege in- 
ftrm nrv  and W pe)" ern t nf the 
o .0  :it!' r t rnM's
't he 111' I II < pi t .-.uiiUiblv
\ ii us-bv.iiiC. ivi.'tki’S the i rUi. nt 
alinormnitv llxi'es*. l y m p h  
gliin.ls Swell and m av Ite pain­
ful, and a va.ic tv  of other
" VI,Uitii: 1 ,s (Uveion, au'.iuiC l‘,e,,\ 
< l>llng«■̂  in llie l>|i‘H»l 111'.* juo- 
vides m un  ful test for the ad-
locn!
E nlargem ent of the liver is 
another aspect, and i.s a sign 
that iiaticnls m ust be put to bed,
A return to norm al size indi­
cates when the pnlicnt is on his 
way to full recovery. If care is 
taken to avoid complications, 
there are  no after-effects, Hence 
tliere is no reason to worry 
alxiiit the pregnancy mentioned 
by Mrs. E .J.
There can he relaiises If a 
patient does not get enough rest 
while the disease is active, but 
there is no reason to worry 
about recurrence once the a t­
tack is at an end.
The (pic.stion alxiiit hepatitis 
and the liver In this sort of 
situation is nothing to worry 
about, and I Mimiiect that Mrs. 
E. ,1. may be confusing infec­
tious hc|iatitis with InfectioiiB 
mononucleosis.
In Imth rliseases, the livef is 
enlarged. In hepatitis the llv'er 
dnmBRc can be serious, In 
mononueleosis. the llvei returns 
to normal,
l)c;o' Dr. Molncr: Wtiat l,s the 
purpose of ,(hlatlon and curet- 
Imkc. and can cnncci be found? 
-M R S . L.W.
The process nveans dilation to 
perm it curettage or gentle 
scraping of (he uterus, wldeti Is 
ri'ir.e foi V.I! in I'l rciuons. It 
mav lic I'l i i’i.Kivc any I' luiuuii', 
af;< r a sponlaneou«. ntiortion, to 
stoji bteeding, to exnrntne for 
Infection or rdher disease condl- 
tlous I'vfiinlnBtton I"’ intern 
rcoiie 1 ,1(1 rii.m whr'lii i i .lari r 
I'elt* m e pi i sent, tnit that m 
f.alv one of Ihe jsirposes of thi* 
procedure.
Oil FintJ C hanges 
Indian Lives
DAWSON CREEK, B.C. (CP) 
Oil di.scovcric.s in the Rainbow 
Lake arcn of northwestern Al­
berta have had a profounrl im- 
jiuct. on the lives of the Slavey 
Indians.
Oil companies hire Indians to 
sln.sh stirveying rights-of-way 
and the money they earn  Is 
Ojrening U)) new vistas, says 
Rev. Georges Montinigny of tiio 
R o m a n  Catholic Assumption 
Ml.ssion northeast of the oil­
fields.
“ When the Indians .'liirl s.'iv- 
ing it'.s trem endous,” F ather 
Montmlgny says.
Company donations have en­
abled the mission school to ex­
pand and it, now teaches 154 
children f r o  m kindergarten 
through G rade 9. A few are be­
ginning to go on to lilgher edu­
cation.
A giicultuie has been dropped 
from the cunlcu lnni. "Thc'.c 
people ,j u s t ai cn’t fiirmei s, 
they’re hunters and trap p e rs ,'’ 
says F ather Montmlgny.
“ i.anguage is a tremendous 
barrie r for the students, 't'helr 
native tonf,:ue Is Slavey, a m ix­
ture of the Beaver language 
and that bf the Slave I,ake In­
dians, and is iiartlculnrly hard 
to adapt to English.”
e n e r g y  in  t h e  h o m e .
Opcralinc a c;iri>ct iw i'cpcr 
U'.C!i 11? cidm ic:, ih t  hour, coiii- 
pared willi 10.5 for wielding a 
paint bncih,
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Rill strnlRtilwav .Icsux spaUc 
unto fheim. sav ln r, Hr of gooil 
r h r r r ;  It i» I; tie not afralii.” — 
M atthrw  14:27.
In ttic d n ilc - t  liniii ol vour 
n g td . tin- I rlic '< liu lo' C‘, ' ml
will I o:i,( w.alliU'.g iqion 
(hr Irmihted wfilcis of vour t:fc 
to brm g you p ra fc
CANADA'S STORY
French C anadians 
W ere Slow To G row
By BOB BOWMAN
Canada’s fir.st cen.sus was taken on M arch 21, 1606, and 
estim ated a po|)ulation of 3,000, not including Indians. Although 
colonization had Ircgun in 1604 when Do Monts and Champlain 
went to Acadia, progress had been slow). ’The Company of New 
France had been formed in 1627 to devclo|» the colony, but 
iiad been disbanded in 1603, with little to show for its efforts, 
'i'tie facts were then, as they a rt today, that few French citizens 
wau'c willing to leave their beloved homeland to establish jicr- 
inanenl homes in other parts of the world. 'They were great 
adventurers, explorers, fur traders, but to stay away forever? 
Heaven forbid!
It, lias been e.stlmatcd thnt not more than 10,000 citizens of 
France came to Canada to live perm anently. 'The five million 
(Canadians of French descent who live lierc now are "m ade 
in Canada” .
Life was rugged in early Canada, but the “ habitants” who 
lived on the scigncurics were better off than they would have 
bi'cn In France. 'The French author. La Hontan, wrote in 1684 
that the habitants had more advantages than many so-called 
“ gentlemen” In France. They could engage in sports denied to 
peasants in Em ope. They paid small rents to their seigneurs for 
tiller iiomes, raised their own Itorse.s, cattle, other llvi'stoi k. 
aiul poultry. 'They could go hunting and fishing, although if 
they caught 12 fl.sh they were expected to give one to their 
seigneur:).
'Tliere was a good deal of social life, 'Tho habitants gathered 
at each others’ homes and daneed to the music nf a fiddle, a l - ' 
tliough always under the siqiervlslon of t h e ’cure who chei l.id 
too great abandon. 'They enjoyed singing the old Freni h folk­
songs, and some of their own eompOKltion. 'I'he.se old songs 
still survive in Quebc'c, eveii one rejoicing in the death of the 
Duke of Marllxirough, I 'ran ce ’s lerriblo enemy, and ancestor 
of Winston Churchill.
4)1 HER EVENTS ON MAIU II 21:
1(1?',) Champlnln was niqtolnted lieutenant to CaiUmal l l i i b -  
lieu in Canada
Loms Robert was apisilntcd C anada's fiist Inli ndi at 
but never cam e.
171!) l)( bts contriK ted since 1714 w e re  paiab lc  In ' urd 
nmnc.v at half value.
Ikul 'hi li( .loho A, Mill iloii.ild KiiMininriil O 'f ti . 'id  .b.bii 
' . i l . l i i  !' l  .51.11 ill i i i i d d . S l C n t t i '  g i i \  r l  n i i K  111
Ifif)') i f i l '  (ill g'C.crrimcot ordeied Miindoba to ic*,lor«' lights 
(if noToan ('athollcs ro separate bcIkhiIs
18% A corninls'oon was apixilnted to settle the Manitoba 
h'lob' ( jui  silon,
I'lll Dikr iif ('..(lUfcugh!' V a- ( It,-, ( i lu .1 ■( ,t n< i a! of
('.'inad.i
1!)18 Germ,an* began rounfer-attatk  (hat nearlv won Woild 
War I
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TURKEY
T his E as te r, serve tu rkey  . . .  
ten d er, tasty , tru ly  a  







in% 48  oz. tln - - - - - - -
Garden Gate. 




5 H H I 1 ^ P  Sea lord, Broken, 4  oz. tin .  -  -  -  -  5  »  C
2 Q  lb. b ag  IDutch Oven - - - - - - - -
JELLY POWDER Nabob .  - - - 6 '"49c
Carnival -  V2 gal.
D E T E R G E N T  Powder, surf, Giant size .  .
FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 "
BATHROOM TISSUE Cashmere,4 Roll Pack - -
P O L S K IE |\|rA C  O G O R K l i ' i i - W
BUTTER D i r i f  l  E C  
BREAD & r  IV IV L E  J




Fresh Green - - -  - -
J
Tender, Crisp. Cello pkg. - -
TOAAATOES RedWpe. 1 4 o z .tu b e  - .  -  -  2
^ | * 0 0 P |  O N I O N S  and Radishes .  -  .  2 . ^ ° * ‘ 2 5 c
SUN-RYPE
APPLE JUICE
Red or Blue Label -  4 8  oz. tin
P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E
Wed., Thurs. and Sat., 













" V f f l V  m #** *W e stfa ir
A s s o c ia te
PEOPLE'S FOOD MARKET
L ucky D o l la r  store
1120 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. 
PHONE 7 6 2 -3 3 4 9




Brownies, Guides And Rangers 
Plan Province-Wide Cookie Week
WOMEN’S E O nO R ; FLORA EVANS 
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THE LATEST CINDERELLA
This Is Twiggy, the 17-year-
old cockney model who is the 
biggest Cinderella story i n . 
England. H er m anager and
secretaries a re  turning down 
‘fantastic offers’ every day. 
Twiggy, whose rea l nam e is 
Leslie Hornby, flew to New
(AP Wlrephoto)
York Monday to launch a m il­
lion dollars worth of Twiggy 
dresses in American shops. 
She is shown above attending 
a  circus in London last month.
Home frorn a wonderful holi­
day in California is M rs. Char­
les Ross of E ast Kelowna who 
m ade the complete ; tr ip  by 
plane. She was accom panied on 
the trip  by her sister M rs. Blaze 
Percic of Kamloops, and while 
in the South they enjoyed a visit 
to Disneyland. Knotts Berry 
F a rm  and a tour through the 
Universal City production stu­
dios as Well as through Beverly 
Hills and along the Sunset Strip 
in Hollywood. '
M r. and Mrs; Les M iller en­
terta ined  their aunts M rs. Char­
les Ross and Mrs. Blaze Percic 
a t a family reunion dinner held 
a t their home in Costa Mesa. 
Relatives attending the dinner 
included Mrs. Henry M iller, Mr. 
and Mrs. D arryl Gill of Hunt­
ington Beach, M r. and Mrs. 
Harold Turner from  M ississippi. 
Mr. and Mrs. R ichard  Meyer 
from  San Francisco. M r. and 
M rs. Lloyd Miller of Fountain 
Valley. Cal.. and M r. and Mrs. 
Gust Frederick, M r. . and Mrs. 
ja c k  Knapp of Costa M esa. Cal.
M r. and Mrs. J .  B ruce Smith 
returned prior to  the weekend 
from  a three weeks’ holiday en­
joyed in Laguna Beach and the 
California desert.
Weekend guests a t the Moun­
tain  Shadows Country Club lodge 
w ere Mr. and M rs. R. L. Mc- 
F arlane  of Calgary who were 
visiting friends in  K elow na.,
Home from  Vancouver are 
Mr. and Mrs. F . H. Turton who 
w ere guests of their daughter 
and son-in-law Mr. and M rs. 
David Weins and th e ir three 
children Jane, David 
of West Vancouver.
Adventist Churches of the M ari- 
tim es, wishing his Irish parents 
a happy St. P a tr ick ’s Day.
ST. PATRICK’S TEA
•St. M ary’s Guild held a most 
successful St. P a trick ’s Day Tea 
on F riday  in the E as t Kelowna 
Hall. Tea tables were beauti­
fully decorated with forsythia 
an d , pussy willows * and the af­
ternoon tea  was arranged  and 
served by, M rs. Rex Fitz-Gerald. 
Mrs. H. R. P e rry , Mrs. J . R. 
Day. M rs. Ivor P rice . Mrs. Gor­
don H. Cooper and Mrs. F rank 
SmaUdon.
In charge of the home baking 
table, which offered m any home 
m ade goodies such as cakes, 
cookies, rolls and breads, were 
Mrs. G. D. Fitz-G erald, Mrs. 
Nigel Pooley and Mrs, Guy 
Reed. In  charge of the novelty 
stall w ere Mrs. Oliver Jackson. 
Mrs. E . 0 . Middleton and Mrs. 
J .  P . Lowenberg. and the a t­
tractive sewing table was con­
vened by Mrs) F rancis  Thcirne- 
loe J r .
Mrs. J .  S, Kendrick, P ro ­
vincial Commissioner for the 
B.C, Council of the Girl Guides 
of Canada, has announced th a t 
Cookie .Week, the traditional 
fund-raising c a m p a i g n  for 
Brownies. Guides and R angers 
in B.C., will be held from  
April 28 to  May 6 .
Brownies. Guides and R an­
gers from  every corner of the 
province will set out in groups 
to sell Girl Guide Cookies. F or 
every package a girl sells, her 
pack receives seven and one- 
third cents to be used for pack 
equipment, handicraft m a t­
erials. badges and for com ­
munity service work. A sim ilar 
share of profits goes into the 
division treasury  to assist with 
leadership training, to help girls 
chosen to go to national and 
international camps, and to 
m aintain the division cam psites. 
A sm all proportion runs the,pro­
vincial office and helps m ain­
tain the provincial 80-acre cam p 
and train ing centre near Chilli­
wack nam ed TSOONA.
’The guiding concept teaches 
girls the  wisdom of heloing 
them selves. The fund-raising 
cam paign of the girls selling 
cookies to provide their own 
pack needs is a vital p a r t of 
their train ing in responsible 
citizenship.
Girl Guide Cookie Week has 
become an accepted part of | 
every community where Brown-  ̂
ies. Guides and Rangers — 
girls from  seven to 18 — are 
found. ’The public is asked to 
help these girls support them­
selves during Girl Guide Cookie 
Week. April 28 to May 6 .
PAY MORE FOR FOOD
Canadians pay 20 p er cent 
of disposable income for food, 






Captain and Mrs. D. C. Kauf-| 
m an of London, Ontario, are 
pleased to announce the m ar­
riage of their only daughter 
Gayla to B rian, son of Gr<)up 
Captain and M rs. A. L. BoCking ] 
of Kelowna.
The m arriage  took place in | 
St. P a trick ’s Cathedral. Van­
couver. on M arch 18. ,
of
ODDS & ENDS
( IJsed and Old Equipment)
Kelowna Toastm istress 
To Hold Executive Meeting
Continued training oh work­
book num ber one was featured 
a t  the regular Toastm istress 
m eeting a t the Capri Motor Inn 
on M arch 15.
Two new m em bers were wel­
comed, M rs. Jack Fairfield  and 
M rs. J .  A. Hromek and the 
special guest was Mrs. Orlea 
Alden of Skyline Club in Van­
couver. M rs. Alden is a regis­
tered  P arliam entarian , and is 
chairm an of Services Bureau of 
Council Six.
Table topics were handled by 
M rs. J .  H. Harland, with ana­
lyst, M rs, W. D. Knutson.
Mrs. C. 'Thom was appointed 
to  a panel of judges a t the UN 
P ilgrim age for Youth Speech 
finals in Vernon, M arch 23. 
sponsored by the d istrict asso­
ciation. No. 1, N orthern Zone, 
lOOF. '
A num ber of local m em bers 
will be going to Vernon April 
1 st, (or the quarterly  council 
m eeting a t Vernon’s Lakeside 
Hotel at 1 p.m. Dinner a t 6:30 
will be followed by the 
speech finals. Mrs. J .
p.m.
area
Teichroeb is t h e  Kelowna 
finalist.
Toastm istress for, the M arch 
15 meeting w as Miss Joyce 
Calhoun, who introduced the 
speakers, each of whom had 
been assigned topics.
Mrs. E. G. Strohm spoke on 
Now You Are A Toastm istress; 
Miss June C arter on The T rain­
ing Benefits of Table Topics; 
Mrs. J. Fairfield  on Personal 
Development in Table Topics; 
M rs. S. Pittendrigh on Six Ways 
of Openhig an Im prom ptu 
Speech; M rs. C. E . Munslow 
gave her m aiden speech.
General evaluator was Mrs. 
J . Teichroeb, Mrs. Alden 
evaluated the speeches and pre­
sented the speakers aw ard to 
Mrs. Pittencirigh and the Lydia 
Stranks M erit Award to the pre­
sident. Miss Joyce Denley.
There will be an executive 
meeting a t the president’s home 
March 29. The next regular 
meeting will be on M arch 31 to 
coincide with the visit of council 
chairm an. M rs. B arbara  Bod 
man.
ANN LANDERS




D ear Ann Landers: I recall 
with pleasure thi' iioople who 
wrote to you about how they 
Bang nt their own weddings. 
And then a few weeks later an­
other group wrote to say those 
people had to tie nuts, along 
with their m inisters who allow­
ed sueh goings on.
1 discussed both columns with 
mv friends and some were ftrm- 
Iv'eonvineed that you had made 
lip all the letters because peo- 
llie couldn't be that crazy.
It was with delight thnt 1 
Bhowed these Doutiting ’Ihom as- 
es the front page of this m orn­
ing's newspaper. It seeins that 
in San Kraneiseo the wedding 
of weddings took iilaee, 'n ie  
lirlde wore black, the maid of 
honor apiieared in the nude and 
draped herself over the altar. 
The "worst m an" was beatnik 
poet, Allan f’dnsberg.
Tlie groom said his tirevious 
two weddings had been 
thin eeicm onies and tsith 
rd  in divorce, so now he 
tr \  Ing, the heathen route.
If anyone ever accuses you of 
m aking up letters |ilease tell 
them  alHiut this wedding, OIV 
SKItVKR OV THE PAfkSING 
SCENE
Dear Observer: A t'crson
would have to !«• psychotic to 
m ake 111' all the letteis thnt a|i- 
pear in this space. If I couldn't 
produce a legitim ate column out 
of u.VI.ikKl letters a .'ear, I'd 
quit
D ear Ann Landers: An Or­
lando mother wrote to you re­
cently and iiimi>lained because 
the high sehiK)l .sent out a call 
fog mothers to Mipeivise stu­
dents during lunch hour. The 
m other was Indijtnant—aald she 
thought It was nervy <>f the 
*, hool to ask m others to do ihe 
frsehrrs*  work
1 am a teacher whoae lunch 
hours must tie si'ient watchtng 
ctittdren, anil tt is n mess I eat 
lunch on foot 'the  mher tearh- 
Cis do Ihe sam cP We sugierc ise 
IW student*
and wo go Rtrnight through to 
3 :4 5  p.m. without a fivo-minuto 
break to powder our noses. By 
midday we a re  exhausted, and 
nn exhausted teacher cannot 
give her students her best.
I agree with the Orlando wom­
an that, mothers should not be 
called to work as volunteers. 
Supervising students Is a real 
job and trained personnel should 
be employed by the school sys­
tem to do this work.—WEST 
VIRGINIA TEACHER
Dear Virginia: Teachers from 
every one of the .50 slates wrote 
to express their views on this 
subject. Almost every person 
who wrote suggested this solu­
tion. In my opinion it is the 
most logical anti the fairest way 
III resolve the (noblem.
M INI SKIRTS 
PLEASE HER
LONDON A P )' — “ I think 
tha t ! can help m any young 
people find God,’’ said the 
mini-skirted young wife of a 
British Meth<)dist m inister.
“ I think mini - skirts a re  
super," M arjorie Janney  con­
tinued. “They express the 
freedom of our age. One can 
move in a mini-skirt.
“By being modern I feel 
can encourage young people 
to  realize that religion does 
not m ean disapproval.” 
Newspaper pietures of Rev. 
Denis Janney’s shapely 28- 
year-old wife in a skirt tha t 
ended six inches above her 
knees brought her a bunch of 
anonymous critical letters.
“ We burned the le tte rs ,’’ 
said M rs. Janney.
A PROUD HUSBAND
“ It’s not their business what 
sort of skirl my wife w ears,” 
said her husband, whose p ar­
ish, is in southeast London. 
“ It’s this sort of intolerence 
which keeps m any peoole 
from going to church. I'm  
proud of my wife and proud 
to have her a m em ber ot my 
church.”
M rs. Janney. a red-haired 
model and the m other of a 
seven-year-old daughter, says 
since she s t a r t e d  wearing 
short short skirts she has done 
t w o  television' com m ercials 
and has been offered two 
parts In the movies.
Mrs. Janney takes nn ttctlve 
part In church life. She gives 
hours eaeh week to a church 
youth club, speak.s regularly  
to women's organizations and 
gives fashion and beauty hints 
lo .young wives.
Recently returned from  a few 
days visit to Victoria w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. Nigel Pooley of E ast 
Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur T inkler. 
Joe Rich Road, w ere happy to 
receive a  long distance phone 
call from their son P asto r Des­
mond Tinkler of Moncton, N.B., 
president of the Seventh-day
SCHOOLS COME FIRST
REGINA (CP) — Saskatche­
wan’s is the first government 
in the W estern world to put 
nursing train ing completely un̂  
der the control of education 
authorities, says Dr. Helen 
M ussalem of O ttawa. She, was 
commenting on last y ear’s leg­
islation to rep lace hospital nurs 




Trinidad, tne southernmost 
Caribbean island, is only seven 
and J ill j miles f r o m  the Venezuelan 
coast of South America.
SALLY'S SALLIES
It's Something New  
For Young Bachelors
If you're
Dear Ann J.nnders: I am 15. 
My brother is 13, Tho problem 
Is our parents. They were Ixirn 
In a foreign country and nl- 
Cht Is-j though they can sjienk English, 
they prefer their native lan­
guage, evt'n In public.
This is embip ras.slng. We have 
iM'gged them to please talk 
English Ix'ennse everyone Irxiks 
at IIS funny,
When we use F.ngll.sh nt home 
tlu'y get mad and say we get 
enough English with our friends, 
'niey inaiHt| that we talk in the 
foK'lgn language. What is vour 
opinlouT AMERU'ANS
Dear Amei leans: If sdur par­
ents prefer their native tongue 
I fee no cause for eritlcism —
NEW YORK (AP) 
m arried, forget It,
If you’re not, there 's the Bos­
ton ’I'en ’'’arty In an old syna­
gogue In Boston, the Ni'ver On 
I'liday  club In I.os Angeles and 
the siierl Plaza in lIollywoiHl— 
nn apartm ent house that adver­
tises “ we rent only to plnyglrls 
and plnylxiys.”
Bachelors — male and female j 
--In their 20.s and early 30s 
have moved to the big cities, 
leaving behind the eoruer drug- 
.sloi'e.s .iiul church soeiabs. To 
replace these traditional m eet­
ing plnce.s, girl-meet-l)oy ap art­
ment houses, tuns, resorts and 
other enteriirl.se.s are .springing 
up for young .singles acros'' ttie 
United States from M anhattan’s 
upper east side to southern Call- 
fcrnin’B beaches.
Capital Securities In Kansas 
n tv  has built three aoartm ent 
houses in fhe fashionable coun- 
liy (lull ))ln/tt liica, hues com- 
Ivis to plftv by the pool Satur- 
U'lv «nd Sundav .ifternoons and
Her Job Is To Make 
Delegates Welcome
, OTTAWA (CP) A crash 
course in world geography and 
linguistics is the im m ediate cen­
tennial project of Gwendolyn 
Blair, who will be hostess to 
about 50 state delegations visit­
ing the capital in 1967.
“ I’m madly try ing to fam il­
iarize myself with the countries 
whose heads of sta tes will be 
visiting.” she said ia  an in ter­
view shortly before announce­
m ent today of her appointment,
A widow of 58 with grey hair 
and dark brown eyes, she was 
executive secretary  to S t a t e  
Secretary Judy LaM arsh for 
three years before joining the 
federal governm ent’s sta te  visits 
arrangem ents com m ittee in Ja n ­
uary,
She will be hostess a t 7 Ri- 
doau Gate, the Imposing grey 
stone house purchased by the 
government last spring as the 
official residence for state vis­
itors.
TO WELCOME GUESTS
She says her duties will be I 
those of any hostess—welcoming 
the guests, “ showing them  their 
room.s, offering the facilities of | 
the house.”
The first visitors she will I 
greet will be m em bers of the 
entourage of E m peror Halle Se­
lassie of Ethopla, who arrives | 
April 30. '
Heads of state will stay at I 
Government House, whose gales 
are across the s tree t from Ri- 
denu Gate, j u s t  off Sussex 
Street. Mrs. B lair’s guests will 
bo members of their delega­
tions, or their representatives, 
Incliidlng prim e m inisters of the 
Commonwealth and heads of 1 
governments.
Mrs. Blnlr, childless, has a | 
room in the big two-storey house 
but she will use It only when I  
visitors are there. Tho rest of j 
the time she will stay in her 
own two-storey brick house just 
around tho corner from Rideau | 
Galt,
RUTLAND ITEMS
Mr. arid M rs. C. J .  Johnson 
of Ocean Falls have been visit­
ors a t  the home of Mrs. F red  
B leasdale during the past week.
Miss Edith  Gay has returned 
to h e r home after a lengthy 
stay in  the Kelowna hospital.
Alphonse Hanet traveUed to 
Vancouver this past week with 
his brother - in - law. Chester 
W heeler of Kelowna. 'While at 
the coast M r. Hanet will visit 
an eye specialist.
M r. and Mrs., John Neigum 
of Unity, Sask.. accompanied 
by their daughter. Miss Sally 
Neigum, are  visitors a t the 
home of M r, Neigum’s bro ther 
and sis;tP’'-’n-!aw,, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Neigum, Black Mount­
ain Road.
M rs. R ichard Klaws re tu rned  
on Saturday, via plane, from  
Vancouver where she has spent 
the p a s t few weeks in the 'Van­
couver G eneral Hospital. M rs. 
Klaws was flown to Vancouver 
by chartered  plane on Feb . 27 
for em ergency treatm ent, fol­
lowing a kidney operation. Mr. 
Klaws travelled , to Vancouver 
to accom pany his wife on the 
re tu rn  journey.
TURNED UP NOSES 
EX ETER , England (GP) — 1 
Thousands of tons of chicken 
feed had to be destroyed in 
Devon when hens fed on it laid 
green-yolked eggs. “Nutrition­
ally and hygienically the eggs | 
w.ere pierfectly safe.” sf>’ ’ 
egg m arketing , board spokes* | 
m an. “ but we iooK them i 









FULL SET OF T lT tE S
For 8 m.m. Reg.





Attach two or throe towel racki 
vertically to garage wall ituds to 
hold clothe* prop*, rodi, pipe, etc.
2 GERMAN 35 m.m. 
CAMERAS —  Priced at
8 . 0 0 and
asthmas;
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
Are you oft work, unable to sleep 
because you wheeze, cough, gasp for 
breath? Take TEMPLETON'S RAZ-M AH 
specially made to help asthma sufferers 
breathe more easily, so you can work 
and sleep more comfortably. Only 85c 
and SI .65 at drug counters eveiywhere.
SELroA 120 JUNIOR
CAMERA.
Now only ....... 6 . 0 0
•‘B ut tho i>atlent insists he’a 




Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
We invite you to come and 
see the a ttractive new 
Trench’s Drugs for ’67 . , 
Your Fam ily  Drug Store!NEW 
SPRING 
ARRIVALS 
in half sizes 
at
1567 






Nothing to Buy -  No Entry Forms R equired-Just Use Your Imagination 
and Bring the Results to Super-Valu Sometime Thursday, March 23rd, 
betw een 9  a.m. and 9  p.m.
All Hats Will Be On Display Thursday and 
Saturday, March 2 3 ,2 5  at Super-Valu
WILL HAVE H ELP
Mrs. Blair will bo joined on I 
the iicrninncnt staff by a housc- 
k('P|)('r and n stt'ward. llouso- 
liold maid.s will bo hiri'd as I  
nootlod,
Sli(' will bo rosiKinslblo for 
planiiluK inoniis, basod on Infor- j 
mntlon a b o u t  d ie tary  rostrlr- 
llons, allorclos and proft'ronoos 
oollcclod by Canada'.s niissitais || 
nbrnad, '
Mrs, Blair has travollod Can-  ̂
adn coast to oon.st, lx>tli with 
Miss LnM nnh and as i,ntlonul 
(llrortor of tho W omen's l.lboral | 
Fodpratlon from 1018 to 1063.
Born in M ontreal. sIk;' at- 
londod I'rlvato schools In ()t- | 
lawn and B roadstalrs, Fnglnnd, 
and finislu'd lioi odiicallon v. 1th 
a year in Pan:, .stiidyluR French 
and ouislc.




. $50  AAerchandise 
. $20  Merchandise
. $10 Merchandise
Our day ticglns a t IT S  a m  >i«iri£5'>rr most quUkl>.
v 'brthrr at homo or In (adiltc.
You will bo ha|ipv in years toi has filled one biiUdlnK with stc« 
I'omo tluit >0(1 are abb' to speak 
fluentlv m a seeoiid lanRunge.
B ra rtae ! I 'u n tK c l B iarttcc!
\  "-"I vvon't regret It.
'  T I> ifIN (i IT»R r i  .Sf E
M D N T n  F. A I. t f P )  -
The "continuous ix rio im aa re  
tetiier" al the Mnntronl Child­
ren 's Hospital can m easure a 
child's iwuvcr.s of concentration 
and Is ns<-d in rese.arrh Into 
leal rung atiilpv A cojollai y u-c 
H t,> predict w hX'tr metho,)- ,
1 vsiil ra iia  drt-Air a h> (h;! »clo.q : " ‘ h' ' aic to i .u r t i du i
ru uc.sscs (ima Trans Wni Id Air­
lines, which hii' Its hc,-»d(|iiar- 
lers In Kaiuas City.
■ '(• •, ,, p,,ver had a v.acnncy,” 
says the manager. "We h a \o  our 
..r.n’r.v’ u;ttf reservc-'f and 
the is«d isn't even (.iv" |
In the Ifl't year, tliere have j 
been a half do.a n m aii iagcs j 
among tenimts. i
That Is one of the tag .n tliar-' 









latest in hair- 
■stvllngl 
' Forn’cr Iv 
Mary-Aim'st
lo n v  S i  Jovcpliinc
BKM ’TY SAKiN 
t l 6 | I Ills St. 76; «'.0«
JUDGING BY INDEPENDENT JUDGES WILL BE AT 5:00 P.M. SATURDAY
SUPER-VALU
B U Y  B I B X T I E F l  -  © / V V E  I V I O R E
Big, Bold, Beautiful -  in the Downtown Area Surrounded by Controlled Parking
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIER. TUES.. MAR. 21. 19ST PAGE 1
Fistfuls Contest
Winners
THIS IS HOW EASY IT
Fill out and deposit a coupon at any of the businesses listed below. Two entries 
will be drawn on March 18th, 20th, 21st, 22nd and 23rd. All entries up to 
March 23rd are eligible to win fistfuls of Cash.
GRAND DRAW
Winning entries, drawn on the above dates will dip into Shops Capri’s Cash Box 
at 2 p.m. Saturday, March 25th. You could be one of the lucky winners of fistfuls 
of cash. Enter now! Enter often!
CASH
PRIZES
Plenty o f  
FREE PARKING 
1,000  Stalls!
A &W Drive-In 
Baird's Shoes & Apparel 
Canadian Pacific Airlines 
Capri Motor Hotel 
Ed's Studio Craft 
Flamingo Beauty Salon 
Gem Cleaners -  Shops Capri 





EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
'til 9 .
Metropolitan Stores 
National Cash Register Co.
Dr. M. G. Ritchey, Chiropractor
1
Capri Royalite 
Saan StoresHappy Valley Laundry 
Long Super Drugs -  Shops Capri Shop-Easy -  Shops Capri
Lupton Agencies 
Mario's Barber Shop
Capri Hobby Shop 
Wentworth House of Music
, \
p a g e s  KELOWNA PAILY COlJRIEg. TUES., IMAB. M. 1»<T




Whole or Shank Half Young Hens -  Tasty Tender
READY-TO-EATFULLY COOKED BONELESS
ROUND STEAK < 1 1  ^  I
R O A S T  H a m  M e a k sHams Portion .. lb. 
VANCOUVER FANCY UKRAINIAN
.  .  lb .
Canada Good, Canada Choice
RINDLESS SLICED —  1st Grade
Lean 
Tender ...... Ibi lb. pkg. - - - -









•  CRUSHED •  SLICED •  TIDBITS 




Whole or Jellied 
14 oz. tins
Modem Medical Encyclopedia
•  12 Magnificently Illustra ted  Volumes
•  Colourful Foldout Sections
•  V ital Advice on Common Ailments
•  Secrets of Good Health
•  Em ergency M easures.
G et this ideal reference set for yoiir 
hom e on the "E asy  Book-a-Week W ay.”
VoHm e No. 1 O O r
Only ..................— -.........—
All O ther Volumeg
(2 to 12) only .......... - .........
Volume No. 11 On Sale This Week





14 oz. tins .....
Bums.
24 oz. tin
Carnival All Flavors. 
3 Pt. Carton.........
Tomato Juice 48 oz. tins
Fruit Cocktail Hunt’s Fancy. 14 oz .tins .....
. 4  for 59c  
59c





Easter Eggs ..0 . 29c
ASSORTED
Panned Eggs 79c
N Y L O N S
FIRST QUALITY 
SEAMLESS MESH
1 - P a i r




Dill Pickles ?2 S  iar
ASSORTED
rLtll






GOLD SEAL LIGHT CHUNK
,'/z’s 0
t i n s .......................Tuna Fish
PURITAN
Meat Balls
or $ 1 .0 0
2  ror 79c
Salad Dressing 32I . T ' ’. . . . . . 59c
Stuffing Bread 151.)    2  tor 39c
Poultry Seasoning No xin 19c
Cut Beans 3 10.69c
Mustard .. 2 , 0. 3 9 c
Foil Wrap  69c
SH O P - EASY 
M ONEY
r l  Dutch Oven.
H o u r  10 lb. b u g .......................
r  A A* Linton’s Chicken
S o u p  WlIX Nooillc, pkgs
Upton’s Cowboy 
lleef. Pkgs .
 9 9 c
2  for 4 9 c
Soup Mix 2  tor 55c
Karo Syrup fm"’ 3 9 c
Kotex . . . . 2  for 89c
Food Colors A»“ricHi  . . . . . . .   29c
P O T A T O E S
California Fresh Dug -  Clean - Fine Flavor
 4 " > ‘ 3 9 c
Treasure Quiz
W IN N ER S
CALIFORNIA EMPEROR CALIFORNIA BULK
GRAPES CARROTS
2 lbs. 39c 2 lbs 29c
DAFFODILS
At Competitive Prices




2 for 39c Siinkist Pink mid Kegtilar 6 (►/. tins ..........................
LEMONADE
4 to r  59c
$ 5 0 .0 0  Winner$ 1 0 0 0 .0 0  Winner
Mr. .lim SinUh ' i>l. t ..t.-I M TtS'M' nf W 2 
- 27 St , Vi iuon, I- liovMi M'l'i'lvinK' S'* 
rheque for S t .w o i  s t i .v K a " ''
M anaci'i, Mr .luhn K.iss.i
S20.00 Winner . . .  ^lr^. I thel ot R.R. No. 2, Kclownn, also recei»»d a tlicqiie lor $20.00 Irom Shop
i;#*v Slorrji.
Mrn h\  llenw elinann ipiclurvd al 
1,-fti i.f H 1:. No 1. Wc-tbaiik. 
sh-mii I l l n i c  ft r hi ijin' for 
f '/I iW from Shop-F'«'.i- r o i5ii<n»v 
I <riit Fuoro
$ 5 .0 0  Winner
M l' K. lUiiK-:., (iiiturrd at rlKlit. 
of 111 F ia iu i', Av«' . Kf'lowna. K 
shown i.c.'iMnK a rhi'niii' for 
frroo Sfiop-K.D'.y i‘fni>loyi*<', Mia, 
111 l< II I .I'lich
Open THURSDAV, MARCH 23 ’til *>:00 P.M.
PRK I S I I I Et riVI I I I S., MAR. 2 lsl, lo SA I., MAR. 2.*ilh 
Sliop-Eiisy Stores will he Closed All Diiy I riday, March 24
Shop-East






VICTORIA (CP) — P rem ier 
Bennett Monday qualified his 
suggestion that sorne B.C. mu- 
nicinalities are  misusing their 
funds.
“ No municipalities have crirri- 
inally mi.sused their funds." the 
prem ier told the B.C: legislature 
after o p p o s itio n  m em bers 
prM sed for a statement.
Three weeks ago the prem ier 
said that “ some ‘m unicipalities> 
riii'Use their fund.« . . . they've 
ca.mht themselves in their owm
g '’»
The statem ent cam e during 
debate on a Municipal Act 
am endm ent that requires muni­
cipalities to give top priority to 
road program s when they re­
ceive their provincial per capita 
grants.
Monday the prem ier said the 
grant replaced the one-third of 
the m otor vehicle licence fees, 
and tha t was to be used for
r o a d s .
SPREADS THE WORD
The L u t h e r a n  Church in 
countries.
To a Delicious . . .
DINNER
H urry down to A & W 
and tre a t yourself to some 







C H U B S y
C H tc m y ,
OTTAWA (CP)—The curtain 
cam e down and the Commons 
cam e to life this morning.
After more than seven hours’ 
debate on banking legislation 
the House rose a t 12:14 a.m. 
EST—norm al adjournm ent is 10 
p.m. — and several m em bers 
promptly staged a  lively, sec­
ond overtime session.
The centrjil figure was Jack 
H om er (PC—A cadia), who had 
delivered a late-night, 30-minute 
recap of the M ercantile Bank 
and Bank of W estern Canada 
troubles and was obviously pre­
pared to continue.
With Commons hopes of com' 
pleting com m ittee study of the 
162-clause bill dooiried for Mon­
day  n i g h t ,  the government 
House leader, George M cllraith, 
suggested adjournm ent. T h e  
House rose.
But debate hadn’t  ended. The 
;C!onservative House leader, Mi­
chael S tarr (PC—Ontario), and
Mr. H orner began exchanging 
angry words on . the Commons 
floor.
Meanwhile,' several cabinet 
m inisters and other MPs were 
converging on Mr. S tarr, appar­
ently to ask him why all-party 
plans for completion bf commit­
tee study on the bill had'bogged 
down.
O FFERS LEADERSHIP
“ Any tim e you want to be 
House leader you can,” Mr. 
S tarr told Mr. Horner, loudly 
enough fpr MPs and reporters 
nearby to hear.
“ You’re  on your own from 
now on,” M r. S tarr added.
M r. H orner said several words 
in reply but they were lost in 
the general hubbub. Jean (Jhre- 
tien , parliam entary  secretary Jo 
Finance M inister Sharp, shouted 
criticism  . a t Mr. Horner from 
across the  cham ber about delay 
iri passing the bill.
L a te r M r. M cllraith told re­
porters he is still optimistic the 
bill will be passed in the Com­
mons today and whicked off to 
the Senate for quick study and 
approval there. ,
’H iat would leave only an  in­
terim  supply bill on the govern­
m ent’s list of item s that m ust 
be approved before breaking for 
an E aste r recess. There was 
still hope the recess might come 
la te  today or Wednesday.
OBITUARIES
Look for the Bright 
Orange Building
HOME BAKERY
'  i y
WILHELM BROCKS
Funeral service was held 
M arch 14 for Wilhelm. Brocks, 
72, of Lakeview Heights, West­
bank, who died M arch 10,
Born in G erm any he cam e to 
Edenwold, Sask., in 1928. He 
w as m arried  there  in 1932 and 
operated a fa rm  for several 
years before arriving in West­
bank in 1944.
He ran  an  orchard  in the 
G reen Bay d istric t imtil he 
re tired  in N ovem ber la s t year, 
when the o rchard  was sold 
he moved to Boucherie Road in 
Lakeview Heights.
Surviving a re  his, wife An­
tonie, two sons, Hans, Westbank 
and Werner, Peachland.
Funeral service was “ eld 
Tuesday , from  Day^s Chapel of 
Rem em brance with Rev. L. H, 
Liske officiating. Burial was in 
the Westbank cem etery.
Pallbearers w e r e  Heinz 
Zdralek, Philip M cGregor, Carl 
Cichocki, Arnold F rank , Rudy 
Glauniger and W ilfred Gelhorn.
ANTHONY PILLMAN
A well-known Rutland resi­
dent, Anthony Dillman, 39, 
died in the Kelowna General 
Hospital, M arch 5 . , ,
Born and educated in Rut­
land, Mr. Dillm an owned and 
operated an  orchard  in that
BAKED FRESH DAILY
Stock up for the holiday weekend with delicious Hot 





Shops Capri 7 6 2 -3 7 0 3
762-5242
GIFT SPECIALS
at LONG SUPER DRUGS
DESERT FLOWER
BATH OIL








ili'j'jic, OiH'c a Y ear Special ........................
CHANTILLY"
jiiilc l W ater 1 icc will) l.iq iiid  Skin Sachet. 
B oth O n l y .................................................................
'ON THE W IND" SET







area  for several years. He was 
a m em ber of the Rutland Cham­
ber of Com m erce executive, a 
m em ber of the B ritish Columbia 
F ru it Growers Association, the 
Rutland Agriciiltural .Society 
and a past m em ber of the parks 
board.’ He was also an active 
m em ber of St, T heresa’s Catho 
lic Church.
Surviving are his wife, Emily 
and four daughters, Maureen,
Jan e , P a tric ia  and Valerie, all 
a t hom e. Also surviving are. 
his m other, M rs. Agatha Dill­
m an, five brothers and five 
sisters. M a r t  i n, Lavington, 
Edm und, M anning, Alta;, Ralph, 
N orth S tar, Alta., Christian, 
Quesnel, John, Penticton, M rs.
John Bach and Mrs. A. Wall- 
sm ith. New W estminster, Mrs. 
H arry  Field, Salmon Arm, Mrs.
W. S. Brown, Vernon and Mrs.
P au l Bach, Rutland.
His father, M artin Dillman, 
died in  1959.
F u n era l m ass was held in St. 
T heresa’s church, March 9, with 
Rev. F . L. Flynn as celebrant. 
B urial was in the Kelowna 
cem etery.
P a llbearers w e r e  Robert 
P a rk s , Russell Holoein, Ew alt 
H anet, Alex Ju rassov ich ,, An­
drew  H artm an and Birt Show­
ie r. ' . ■
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd., 
w as in charge of the arrange­
m ents.
M RS. F . M. DAYNARD
A funeral service was held 
M arch  7 for M rs. Fannie M abel 
D aynard , 80, of 980 Lawson 
Ave., who died a t  her home 
M arch  4.
M rs. D aynard  was born a t  
St. Joseph’s Island, Ont. She 
received  her education there 
and  w as m arried  on the island.' 
M r. and Mrs. D aynard moved 
to Sylvan Lake, Alta., in 1907 
to hom estead. L ater they re ­
tu rned  to their home town 
w here they lived until 1919.
In 1919 they moved to Van­
couver and cam e to Kelowna 
in 1928. Mr. D aynard died in 
1956.
Surviving are  three sons and 
eight daughters, also 22 grand­
children, 14 g rea t grandchildren 
and a brother and sister. The 
sons a rc , John and Clarence, 
Vancouver; Albert, T rail and 
d a u g h t e r s ,  Beatrice (Mrs. 
R obert Rowland); Edith, (Mrs. 
W illiam W estie); Ethel, (Mr.s. 
Alex Young); M arjory, (Mrs. 
William Angel) and Ruth all in 
Vancouver. Also Loui.se, (Mrs. 
C larence G reenan), P o w e l l  
R iver; Gladys, (Mrs. Leonard 
Homan) Coquitlam and Dorpthy 
(M rs. D. Brotherwood) Sum- 
m erland. Another daughter, 
F a n n i e  (Mrs. Joseph Mc- 
D o n a 1 cl) iiredeceaHeci her 
m other in l^elowna several 
years ago.
TIic funeral service was held 
from  D ay’s Chapel of Rem em ­
brance  with Rev. J , II. Jam es 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Kelowna cem etery,
FRANK STOCKLEY 
A long-time resident of Rut­
land pa.ssed away at Shaugh- 
nes.sy Ilo.spital, M a r c h  11 . 
F ran k  Stockley, who a t one 
tim e owned an orchard on tho 
Rutland bench in partncrsiii)) 
with his brother Percy, died 
after a lengthy illnes.s. He cam e 
lo Canada before the F irst 
World War, but was in Cali­
fornia when w ar broke out, and 
went from there to Britain to 
Join up.
He served with the Royal W ar­
wicks in France and Belgium. 
He was born in the old Roman 
town of n tcester. in Oxford­
shire and was 74 nt, the tim e of 
iii.s death.
A crack siiot, lie .served witli 
the Warwicks as a sniper, was 
\sound(*d in a leg and discharg­
ed dining die war. He sold 
out his iiiteie.st in the orchard 
III Rutland to his brother and 
for SOUK' tim e lived in send- 
ii'tiri'm ent on Ix'lthend Ro.'id. 
Miffering increa.sing lameiu'ss 
troni his war disalillity,
He joined the Homan Cntliolic 
Clnncii and was for a tiroc 
as'.oclateft with WestnilnMer 
Alilicy al Ml.'.sion City and lie- 
came Brotlier I'lnncis, n mem 
tier of the Olilntc Order nf tlic 
Bi'iicdii'tinc,'.
Latterlv he became n com- 
I'lctc im alld .out w.'oi c i i i  cd ( n f
at a Hntiand home for a time, 
going to Slo'uighnessy Hospital 
plmul two >cais ago,
\ Hemiiem Mns.s and interment 
l o o k  pl.oi'' at W c'tm io't* 
.MUm'v, Mo-ihion. March 14. Kur-
\ I '  i t\i; a i  e  111 ■ I I de l  III
Sidiiev )u H ue'.III. l.nulaiid
and 1’r :c \  ;n Kc!oAi;a
CLAUSES Ap p r o v e d
Before the incident, the Com­
mons approved four clauses of 
the bill which sets out new rules 
for chartered bank operations 
for tb next 10 years. M Ps still 
have 40 clauses to approve.
More than five hours was 
spent on one clause on bank re­
serves and it prompted three 
standing votes. A Conservative 
am endm ent went down 43 to 6 . 
a Creditiste effort failed 47 to 7 
and the clause, itself w as ap­
proved 65 to 8 .
The tem per of debate height­
ened in the overtim e session on 
an am endm ent by Colin, Cam­
eron (N D P^N anaim b - Cowi- 
chan-’The Islands) to delete a 
p r o v i s i o n  prohibiting gov­
ernm ents from owning banks.
New D em ocrats said it was 
illogical to extend the provision 
to include the federal govern- 
ment, Ottawa should re ta in  this 
power and use it to head- off 
any trouble w ith United States 
institutions.
Tom B arnett (NDP—Comox- 
Alberni) suggested that Finance 
M inister Sharp adm it the  provi- 
sio was put in the bill because 
British Columbia was in terested  
in starting a regional bank.
’The m in ister said  nothing p re­
vented P arliam en t from  estab­
lishing a publicly-owned bank. 
Mr. H om er a s k ^  whether the 
section would prevent the  gov­
ernm ent from  buying M ercan­
tile Bank shares, then selling 
them to Canadians. - 
The governm ent recently  gave 
M ercantile, now 100 - per - cent 
U.S.-owned, five years to sell off 
75 per cent of its shares to resi­
dents of Canada. Mr. Sharp 
said the section in the bill pre­
vents the governm ent owning 10 
per cent or more of the shares 
of any bank.
QUESTIONS D IFFEREN CE 
Mr. H orner asked why the 
British I n t e r n a t i o n a l  F i­
nance (Canada) Ltd. group re­
cently was given 10 years to un­
load its Bank of W estern Can­
ada shares while M ercantile 
was given only five years i 
M r. Sharp said M ercantile 
doesn’t  have to dispose of any 
shares. “ If it  wishes to rem ain 
small, it may: do so.” The west­
ern bank was new and 10 years 
was a reasonable am ount of 
time.
Mr. Horner, said he firm ly be­
l l  e v e s  “ we w esterners were 
sucked in” . along with Jam es 
Coyne, fo rm er governor of the 
Bank of Canada, who resigned 
recently as president Of the 
Bank of W estern Canada after 
a dispute w ith the  B IF  group.
S tart of the bank debate was 
delayed earlie r Monday when 
Reid Scott (NDP—Toronto Dan- 
, forth) sought to  have regular 
Commons: biisiness set aside to 
allow debate on the , “ serious 
housing crisis.” ’The motion was 
ruled out of order.
’The Senate Monday gave ap­
proval in' principle to  a bill de­
signed to  curb the flow of hate 
literature. The bill, which also 
would lim it speeches, inciting 
hated on r  a c i a 1 dr color 
grounds, w as sent to com m ittee 
for fu rther study.
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Dies In
NORTHWOOD, England (A P 'I When Eisenhower took over 
—The death was annoimcedP® suprem e A ili^  com m ander 
J / T - e- -cv_ J a t the s ta rt of 1944, M organs
Monday of Lt.-Gen. Sir F reder- pjgj,g w ere recast, but he al-
wavs has been credited withic k . Morgan, who m ade the ini­
tia l plans for the Allied invasion 
of Norinandy in the Second 
World War and la te r served as 
deputy chief of staff to Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.
Morgan, was 73. Relatives 
said he died at his home here 
Sunday of an undisclosed ill­
ness.
A career soldier. M organ was 
called on in M arch, 1943, to plan 
for the invasion of northw est 
Europe and a ttack  the h ea rt of 
G erm any with a force of 100 di­
visions.
“ It won't work but you m ust 
m ake it work,” he was told.
overcoming some of the biggest 
problems of the invasion.
Morgan was Knighted for di­
stinguished services in planning 
the invasion. Eisenhower m ade 
him a com m ander of the U.S. 
Legion of M erit He also held 
t h e  Am erican Distinguished 
Service Medal and the French  
Legion of Honor. - 
In Septem ber, 1945, M organ 
was appointed chief of opera­
tions in G erm any of the United 
Nations Relief and R ehabilita­
tion Administration with re- 
."sponsibility for coping with a t  
least 1 ,000,000 displaced persona 
homeless after the war.
f-S
GAPRI HOBBY SHOP




Light fixtures th a t help rooms to  come 
alive . . . give your home a lift with a 
beautiful swag or pole lam p or one of 
Wentworth’s exclusive-light fixtures, a large 
selection awaits you . . .
DISCOUNT
Building a ' new hom e or remodelling? Sub­
stantial discounts .will be  given if you 
purchase a ll your light fixtures from  , . .
WENTWORTH «ouseof
Shops Capri 762-0920 LIGHTS
No. 14 Shops Capri
Sudden Beauty 
in an Exciting 
New Hair Do
Feel refreshed . . .  spring 
into beauty with a new 
hair style that’s right for 
you.








•  c r a f t s




Ed’s offers you a wonderful selection of gifts 
from the 4 comers of the earth. . .
Jewellery -r-- from Germany.
Large assortment Of Pictures
Pottery Beer Steins .................... ......from 2.05
Bavarian S te in s   from 3.25
Whitco Plaques and Ornaments.






7 6 2 -2 1 1.*;
VtOItKINt; IN I.AIIS
W ( 11 t-il , I'* 1 ' < t,
.) 1 I ( M .1: wi )"l*- t;, :
tii' • .4*
AAr. Jim Smith (pictured at right) of 3002  - 27 St., Vernon is shown receiving his 
cheque for $1 ,00 0 .00  from Shop-Easy Store Manager M r. John Kassa.
There are still thousands of dollars to be won. So enter now! Enter often! at Shop-Easy.
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WHO'S WHO GRAND PRIZE WINNERS
★
MRS. SHEILA ALIMONTI
1226  St. Paul St., Kelowna, B.C.
MRS. MARILYN DELEURME
4 4 7  Groves Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
LARRY LOUGHEED





Chubby Chicken is de­
licious. E ach  piece is  
crispy a r i d  golden 
brown . . . delicately 
seasoned with a sec re t 
combination of spices 
th a t will excite every­
one’s tas te  buds. .
For Take-out 
Orders





i s i i i







2 0 fjj All Rugs and / o  o f f  Broadloom
ONE WEEK ONLY 
Wed., March 15, to March 25
m m  A P P L I A N C E S
J  &  J  FURNITURE
T E L E V I S I O N




< 3 A M “ T
BILL G E E
There’s m ore than  fabric  superiority in  Gant. In  ad ^ tjo n . 
"needled-into the w arp  and woof of every G ant sh irt - -  
there’s flair-fit show — three v ital inherents th a t m ake all 
toe difference when a m an w ears a  Gant.
We chose G ant because they take  sh irt m aking seriously. 
They’re  hard  to  p lease (like we a re ) when it  comes to  fit 
of collar, its roll, its  profile — how ihuch i t  shows above 
the suit collar. They’re  fastidious about the way the  body 
of the sh irt d rapes and folds. AU. m ust integrate to  ach iew  
tha t viable ingredient which gives com fort and aplomb. 
In  substance, G ant shirts a re  keyed to the discerning 
tastes of well groom ed men who appreciate quality. These 
m en are  our custom ers.
275 Bernard






P ' p i i i i p i 1 We have the
largest Fragrant
Selection in
i s ! the interior of B.C.
FRANK LUELIAU
1553 Harvey Ave. ,
(llwy 97) Phone 762-.35I5
A New Location to Serve You Beherl
Serving the —
•  C.AKDl .M R •  I ARMl.R •  ORCHARDIST
.. .  With —
•  P I S I K I I H S
•  Seeds •  Feeds •  FerHlireni
•  Animal lleallh Products and Si^dlery
flARDARA AQUllGN
at . . .
DYCK'S
Just Dial 2 -3 3 3 3  for 
FREE DELIVER^
FLEETWOOD. . .
First name in Quality • • • 
Last word in Style!
Look at the Special Price 
on this New Fleetwood
HIDEAWAY STEREO
Reg. 699.50 . . . —  499 .50
JOE STOLTZ






LET MODERN PAINT & FLOORS 
SOLVE IT FOR YOU!
Complete Decorating Service
Mrs, Dorothy Orr, our interior decorating consultant, 
is well qualified to assist in planning your decorating 









' : * revenue value
ROGER KEMP
Good 3 B.R. home with de­
luxe 2 B.R. suite in base­
ment. Good c a rp o rt,, patio 
and storage shed. Large lot 
with possibility of subdivid­
ing one or two lots off. In city 
with aU services. MLS. F .P . 
$23,000 with term s.
Phone R. Kemp 3-2093.
LAKESHORE HOME
An older home, but look a t  the price, and it’s solid as 
G ibraltar. Spacious living room, modern kitchen, 3 good 
bedroom s, and a  utility room th a t would m ake a 4th B.R. 
and glassed in front porch would m ake the 5th sum m er 
B.R. w ith a  safe, sandy beach. Well worth $17,850.00 
•F .P . -
Call George Phillipson eves. 2-7974 
for appointment to inspect.
VIEW ACREAGE
Located close to W estbank, this 4% acre holding could be 
ju st w hat you’re  looking for. Terrific view, irrigation, some 
fru it trees. See it  today 1 Only $6500.00.
Phone Paul Nenfeld 768-5586
INTERIOR AGENCIES
Ltd.





Southgate Color C en tre s
Sale of Values-on Now
Super Kern Tone 
Super Kern Glo








Reg. 7.50 gal. A Q Q  
Sale - . gal.
EXTERIOR LATEX 
Reg. 8.80 gal. A Q Q  
Sale ..........  gal. “ - Y /
Southgate Colour Centre
2674 s . Pando.sy Dial 762-0811
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
Let us
Change Your 
Hair Colour in 
Just 10 Minutes!
With our new Colormastcr Machine, we’ll give you 




590 BernardDial 7 6 2 -2 0 3 2
'» I vpvtl Su lists to Serve You
LILLIAN U8I1EY
A relaxing, enjoyable meal 
with home-cooked good­
ness . . . that’s what we 





U s . . .
m
l o n g l o r D
■jy"
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Employed In Edmonton Attack
DRAGGED FROM SIT-IN (AP Wirephotoi
! London policemen d rag  out 
! an unidentified student from  
•sit-in a t the London School of 
,Economics last week. More 
'than 300 students w ere pro­
testing the suspension of two 
student leaders who demon­
stra ted  against appointments 
of a Rhodesian to the staff. 
School authorities blamed the
troubles on what they de­
scribed as “ American an­
arch ists.” One of the sus­
pended leaders is M arshall 
Bloom, 22, of Denver, Color­
ado.
More Control Of LSD Use
V OTTAWA (CP) — Solicitor- 
feehcral P e n  n e 11 confirmed 
Monday that the f e d e ra r  cabi­
net is considering steps for fur­
ther control of the d rug  LSD. 
: But he declined in the Com­
mons to  indicate to Opposition 
L ea d e r  D iefenbaker whether 
legislation will be placed before 
P arliam ent ahead of an ex­
pected E aster recess.
Mr. D iefenbaker urged im m e­
diate  action to stop what he
called a' scries of tragedies cul­
m inating in ah incident Monday 
in Toronto.
He apparently Was referring 
to the death  Saturday of a 20- 
year-old music student, John 
Stern, Whose body was discov­
ered  below an 80-foot viaduct. 
The boy’s father blam ed favor­
able publicity for the hallucina­
to ry  drug for the death.
EDMONTON (CP) — Two 
U niversity of Alberta law  rtu- 
dents will visit high schools : 
in the  province this' spring in 
a "student-to-studeht” a ttack  
on b a rrie rs  to higher educa­
tion.
The pilot study, called the 
High School Visitation Re­
search Project, Will be spon­
sored by the Students’ Union 
and the provincial departm ent 
of youth. I t  will try to in terest 
high school students in fu rther 
training and to find out why 
m ore of them  do not continue 
their schooling,
“The whole idea of high 
school visitation is to sell the 
students on post - secondary 
education,” said Dale Enar- 
son, education student and 
organizer of the project.
The Students’ Union had 
been concerned for five years 
th a t qualified students w ere 
missing opportunities. B u t  
there was little information on 
which to base action.
. The pro ject’s researchers 
will try  to  discover how well- 
informed the teen-agers are  
about training facilities and 
finances, how much encour- 
' agem ent they h a v e  from  
te;achers and from h o m e ,, and 
how well an expanded v isita­
tion program  could work.
Jam es: Matkin and G arth 
Dymond, both in th e ir second 
year of law school, were 
chosen from  a dozen qualified 
applicants to c o n d u e  t  the 
study.
SOME ARE ANXIOUS
They will visit th ree  ru ra l 
'Alberta high schools, an iso­
lated  northern school, a sm all 
central Alberta school and a 
southern Alberta school, in 
April and May. A larige Ed­
monton school will be visited 
in September. .
, Armeci w ith  inform ation on 
the province’s universities, 
agricultural c o l l e g e s  and 
nursing and technical schools, 
the  researchers will co-oper­
ate with the schools’ guidance 
serices.
Students will be invited to 
ta lk  voluntarily, “ on a very  
personal^ basis, outside the
On Driving
authority s truc tu re  of the 
school,”  Mr. E narson  said.
Scholarhip inform ation will 
be provided, because “ a lot of 
kids a re  not aw are of finan­
cial resources available to 
them .”
T h e  college students would 
also be able to answ er ques­
tions about university life. :
“ I t’s quite a  jum p from 
high school to  university and 
these kids a re  rightfully;; a 
little anxious about what it’s 
like. This is something this 
project can give tha t others 
can’t .”
A gran t from  the depart­
ment of youth Will pay 87,000 
of the p ro ject’s estim ated 
$8,000 expenses for travel and 
office costs and salaries for 
the two researchers. The Stn 
dents’ Union has appropriated 
the rem aining SI,000.
“I t ’s a rea listic  project,” 
said Mr. E narson. ‘‘We a ren ’t 
intending to preach a sermon, 
but to get a  concrete basis 
for work in the  future.
“ A student-to-student ap-' 
proach outside the  authority 
of the school could do a lot 
to encourage kids to continue 
their tra in ing .”
Anti-Missiles 
'Not Effective'
WASHINGTPN (CP) — D e 
fence Secretary  Robert S. Mc­
N am ara has re ite ra ted  tha t 
Russian anti -  m issile missiles 
cannot be effective and has 
said th a t should the Soviets a t­
tack the U.S. w ith ^ ^ u c le a r  
weapons, a U.S. counf^-a ttack  
would kill 120,000,000 Russians.
He m ade these assessm ents 
when he testified in secret bC' 
fore the Senate arm ed services 
and appropriations com niittees 
in Jan u ary . Censored tra n ­
scripts re leased  Saturday night 
showed M cN am ara repeatedly 
parrying questions bf senators 
who feel the  U.S. should s ta rt 
prom ptly the  construction of 
tow Weeks in August, early  
Nike X anti-ballistic m issile de­
fences.
By MAUREEN W ILUS
L ast week, was the last week 
for much action at Im m aculata. 
We are  now in the m idst of 
exam s, arid buried nose-deep in 
heaps of text books.
However, on Wednesday, mem ­
bers of our G rade 12 class ap­
peared on the weekly television 
program  Fam ily Focus. On the 
panel were Father F rancis 
Gcidderis and Mrs. D, Hill from  




Leong, 66, a Vancouver restau­
ran t owner, told police in Janu­
ary  he had been robbed by two 
youths who also set his business 
on fire, Monday, Leong was 
given a one-day jail sentence, 
fined 81,000 and given a tWo- 
year suspeixied sentence on 
32,000 gciod behavior bond on 
charges bf arson and attem pting 
to defraud an insurance com­
pany by filing a false claim .
The topic under discussion was 
Preparation for Separation. 
Numerous adults were also in 
the audience and a  number con­
tributed to the discussion.
We had two visitors a t IHS 
last week.
Monday, Mr. Higgins spoke to 
the senior students on the ef­
fects of alcphol on driving and 
reactions, A newly prcxluced 
film  was shown with expert 
drivers taking p a rt in a special 
driving test.
D rivers were tim ed driving 
through the course, then they 
ran  through it  again biit this 
tim e with a certa in  percentage 
of alcoholic ciontent in their 
system s.
In most cases drivers becam e 
reckless. We all took careful 
note of this—especially the old­
er boys.
The second guest speaker 
cam e on Thursday; Mrs. (iurtis, 
a physiotherapist from the Kel­
owna General Hospital.
M rs. Curtis spoke on her ca' 
ree r to the senior girls. Slides
were shown of various tre a t­
m ents given to  individual pa­
tients. All the girls found the  
talk very interesting.
Friday being Saint P a trick ’s 
Day, the students were excused 
from w earing their unifornrs. 
But were expected to w ear 
something green. - 
On arrivm g a t school on F r i­
day morning, one could see a  
m ass of varied  green colors 
throu“ out the classroom s. Even 
the teachers spbrts some arti­
cle of green.
’The United Nations P ilgrim ­
age for Youth was held FYiday 
night a t Im m aculata, sponsored 
by the Rebekahs of Kelowna.
The contest was won by Linda 
T urri of Im m aculata, and the 
runner-up was Vicky Gibbs of 
Kelowna Senior Secondary. This 
Thursday both Linda and Vicky 
will take part in the finals in 
Vernon.
Also this T h u rsd ay .. the stu­
dents and teachers will begin a 
well-earned E aste r holiday.
I Happy E aster!
DEALER JAILED
NANAIMO (CP)—F aise l Abdel 
B ari M uhammad Darwish Sha- 
w ar, 19, a Jordanian rug  pedlar 
now living in Edmonton, was 
given a 30-day ja il sentence 
Monday after being found guilty 
of selling rugs in Nanaim o with-, 
out a licence.
TWO-MONTH SENTENCE
CRANBROOK (CP)—P atrick  
Germaine was given a two- 
month sentence Monday when a 
Supreme Court jury found him 
guilty of crim inal negligence 
after a shooting incident Jan . 1, 
He was originally charged with 
atterripted, m urder in the wound­
ing of Wilbur Pocha with a 
.22-calibre revolver.
SUITCASES STOLEN
VANCOUVER (CP) — T w o  
suitcases containing clothing 
and jewelry yaliied a t $2,500 
w ere stolen from a Vancouver 
hotel parking lot Monday. Alex 
Wennerston of Courtenay said 
he left the car locked while he 
went into the hotel to m ake 




NOW ATTURVEY'S... NEW 1967
Korting Studiotone
STEREO HI-FI
It i.s a long established fact th a t the nam e Studiotone- 
Korling i.s .Synonymous with beautiful, fine furniture, 
exeellent electronic equipment and outstanding perform­
ance. Tho new and exciting models uphold this tradition 
to provide you with pride of ownership, m ake you the 
envy of friends, and afford you lasting pleasure.
T iiesc  high standards find their expression in the long­
term  w arranty  in’otcction which is offet'C(l with all 
Studiotone-Korting stereo consoles and stereo compacts. 
You a rc  now given a 5-year w arranty  on all printed circuit 
boards while the rem ainder of the set is protected under a 
general 12-months w arran ty  on parts. >
Sec I hem on Our Main Floor
TURVEY'S
YOUR DOWNTOWN FURNITURE STORE 








sta rring  Ed Byrnci.s — The Suprem es — Righteous Bros. 
Four Seasons
"THE INCREDIBLE MR. 
LIMPET"





“ In  March, the wind doth blow. 
To m ake your feet ancl fingers 
glow!"
And blow she does. The leaves 
on the trees a re  waving; the 
washing on the clothesline is 
dancing; and the hair o n . our 
heads is flying; truly the sea­
son of wind!
And keeping in tune with 
everything is George Elliot.
All the shrubs arid trees sur­
rounding the school a re  begin­
ning to sprout new buds, the 
grass on the fields is starting  to 
tu rn  a spring-green, and the 
gurgling brook is beginning to 
rise.
Not to l>e left behind Mother 
N ature are th e . energetic stu­
dents and teachers.
_ Mr. McIntyre is out on the 
fields.morning, noon, and night; 
out training the m any budding 
track  stars. :
Mr.. Greer had the volleyball 
team  in practice whenever pos 
sible. They were- preparing for 
the  Ogopogo Irivitational Volley' 
ball Tournament M arch 17 and 
18.
The volleyball team  will be 
attending the B.C. VoUeyball 
Championships during the E ast­
e r  holidays. I h e  whole d istrict 
is behind them  all the way and 
a re  sure of another m agnificent 
performance like la s t year 




. . .  but the quality merchandise and service is the
same.
Formerly Day's Sport Centre
Now Is the time to get down to Monlic’s and sec the 
large selection of fishing tackle, boats and motors, 
plus all typos of sports equipment for the sportsman. 
“We sell the best and service the rest.”
MONTIES
Four Seasons Sports Centre
447 Bernard Ave. 762-3416
The team  is in good condition 
even though one of our top play­
ers is in the hospital. Everybody 
in school hopes that E ric G reer 
will get b e tter soon and re tu rn  
to the fold.
On Saturday the Junior G irls’ 
Basketball Team  journeyed to 
Oliver to play . In the Valley 
finals. They played well but 
failed to cinch the cham pion-, 
ship. However they did place 
thir(i, and we send them  our 
heartiest congratualtions. 
Sho-Bits ’67 was a success! . 
Arid was it a  success, a b e tte r 
perform ance could not be found. 
The actors and actresses, danc­
ers and singers, directors and 
producers, stagehands a  n d 
make-up a rtis ts , and la s t but 
not least the fabulous Boris and 
His Batm en gave a splendid and 
enjoyable night of en tertainm ent 
to all of the m any who attende(l.
You m ay have noticed the 
articles in the D aily  Courier 
that were w ritten by “ George 
Elliot, G rade 10” . 'ib ese  com ­
positions w ere writteri by v a ri­
ous students and were subm it­
ted by the ir teacher, M rs. F . 
Snowdon. .
We hope th a t you enjoy them  
and find them  an insight into 
world of the teen-ager of today.
Again.,time closes in, and wa 
m ust lay down our pens and 
turn off the light. Until next 
week — cheerio from  George 
lEUiot.
Island
CAMPBELL R I V E R ,  B.C. 
(CP) — Students m ay smoke, 
boys may w ear their ha ir as 
long as they want, and girls are  
allowed to w ear the shortest 
mini-skirts.
That’s the way things a re  at 
the high school ih this com­
munity on the east coast of Van­
couver Island.
The .school is experim enting 
with the idea of getting things 
done without imposing restric ­
tions or registering disapproval. 
And .so teachers do the teaching 
and leave discipline to the in­
dividual student.
Students m ay skij) classes 
whenever they desire. There arc 
no detentions, so punishments. 
As things have turned out, oniy 
a few .students actually miss 
ciasses and tho reason is usually 
tliat they have .something spe­
cial they w ant to study.
Tho lx),VH m ay wear their hair 
like the Beatles, Yul Brynner or 
Alley Oop and, if able and so 
inclined, they may grow beards 
Tliere are  no rules on the way 
girls must dress, But girls who 
might have worn m ini-skirts as 
a form of protest a re  lik(>iy to 
wear rntiier c o n s e r v a t i v e




r ik ;  c i .i ;a n i n (;
.lOi: lA l ItANt I ..S( ()
You’ll he Frond of (hat
I'rcsh New l.ook
Oul expoil;. will give vour 
rugs and fiinu tm e look-llkr- 
lU'w fii'duii'.s'. ,uid bc.aiitv.
JANITOR SERVICE
( D M i ' i . r i r  n u n .D i N r .  M .-M N in N A N ri;
S .itr (ai'iion liu a ra n tic d  (or la oplf who prefer quality. 





.KM !AF r.ANCLSCO. PROP.
129ft ST. FAIT S I .
\ m m im
f  ii m m m
at
GI'IDO n t io i t
LAKEVIEW
MARKET
U e ( itrry ft U(»ni|»lc(e Line of:
•  IIAI IVN lO O DS
•  .lAFVM Si: FOODS
•  IMFORII i> FOODS FROM 
AROUND TilF. WORLD! 
Shop 9 n.m. 'ti 9 p.m.
Daily
Lakeview Market






S A L E
Free Thought 
Threatened
cb thes. There are  few mini- 
skirts
ALLOWED TO SMOKE
Gone is the thrill bf racing 
around the next building, out of 
view of the school, for a cig­
arette . A smoking room  has 
been set up for senior students.
There is also m ore freedom  
for teachers, and authorities say 
this has enabled the school to 
a ttrac t top talent.
Each t e, a c h e r  decides 
whether or not he will se t ex­
am s, how long they will be, and 
when they will be w ritten ,” says 
John Y o u n g ,  tho principal. 
“ Teaching m e t h o d s, le tte r 
grades and promotions are  ail 
m atters for the professional 
judgm ent of the teacher.”
He says one of tlie m ajor com­
plaints of higli school teaciiers 
in British Columbia is th a t they 
often m ust instruct cour.ses t!|at 
a re .fa r  from their specialty ., 
Our teachers a re  not re­
quired to tench in subject a r e a s , 
for which tiiey have not been 
academ icaliy prepared.”
No
nagging j  
backache!
B ER T JOHNSTON
SUITS
RFOUI.AR 8PECIAL
65.00 ......................  55.00
79.50 ....................... 65.00
75.00 ......................  62.50
K5.00 ......................  69,50




32.50 ......................  26.50
34.50 ....................... 29.50





JIfi B rrrn n f
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Rotlr- 
ing University of B.C. pre.sidenl 
.John B, Macdonald said Tues­
day night students who want lo 
run Ihe university a re  (hrcalcn- 
ing liic liasis of academ ic free­
dom.
Addressing (he UBC Alumni 
As.'jooialion’s annual banquet, 
Dr. Macdonald said a luiivcr; ilv 
president m ust take firm simul; 
even though a school’s drive tor 
gre.ilnesR is a rocky road,
"A university cannot lie a 
weiqinn of .social reform .” lie 
raid, “The only pressure .•hoidd 
I'e to m.ake a communitv a 
more infoi'tned one."
Dr. Macdonald said llie .• In­
dent'; that use LSD, w ritejioetrc, 
.'IMiil beard,s and wear diriy 
elutlic;. are In tlie minority..
"'I'he:.e ei in adei ', are short\oo 
krimvledge and m aturity and 
lliev need more modest
8!iP iihCfi lo lir iMillirrnl Ity ItArknrhrH 
ntifl tiiTtI fprliiiR. Wlirii Hhf) If'firnctd 
Oiiit Irrilfttlon of ilio lilfiiMrr nml 
iiilrifti'V trnri rnii rpniilt. tn Imrkiifh# 
itfifj tiiTKl fiM’liiiK. nIip took Dodd's 
Kldnuy IMIIfi. Smiul rIiI. Dodd's rills 
Kllmulntp the’ MflnPVft In hrlp rrlirvw 
llip rohfllllon rhiiftliiif llir linrknrhs nnH 
titl'd fpi'llnw. ‘ioon tilut iifftlrr - 
I'ffitffl Lpltrr If von hk* hoihprpd hr 
hnrksohn, Dodd'ft KIdiiPV rills insv hHp 
vo'i, loo. Yrrti rsn d«*Drnd on Dodd's. 









(In tn iom  l.tn 
;>?! ItrrnArrf :
A n n o u n c e  N e w  
l l e n l i n g  S i i l ) H ( a n c 4 ; :  
S l i r i n k B  P i l e s
Rxrlu.lve hraliiiK kulnUnrr provf n lo thrlall 
lirniorrlioli). and rrpilr djim.Rril llmu..
A renowned reiMiiircli iniititutn ha* 
found n iinKiun'lie,ding nuhatnnn* 
with tli« nliility to alirink hotnop- 
rlioidn pninleaaly. 11 reliovwi ilchin i 
■nd dimomfort in minute* and 
■peedn op liejding of llio injurrxl^ 
Inflamed lianue
In e.ee allor rose, while gently 
relieving pain, aetual reduction 
(»hrirtl«(iKe) lool( pinee.
Moot important of nil -r««ult« 
were so I lioroiigh I lint Ihm improve­
ment waa mninliiined over a |>erifw| 
of many monllia
Thia we* nccomphaiied with •  
new healing tKio DynftT
Iwdiich quickly helps heal inlurea 
rell* and iNimnblaiii pw w th new 
tisKwe,
Now Tho-Dyn* ie offerad in oint­
ment and aunpotiKory form oilkMl 
I’reparalion II. Ask forit a ta l ld n if  
ilorea .‘-stiilaciion or your money 
refunded.
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Problems
1
TORONTO (C P '—Rapid popu- 
lation growth, domination of its 
economic and industrial sector, 
political apathy and its small- 
town-oriented churches a re  the 
basic causes of Burlington’s 
problem s, a c o n i m i i n i t y . r e ­
search repo rt says.
The report, by the Canadian 
Council of Churches, was pre­
pared  by 500 volunteers who 
spent 6,200 man-hours interview­
ing and organizing the facts last 
sum m er.
The report describes Burling­
ton, situated in Ontario’s so- 
called Golden Horseshoe be­
tween Ham ilton and Toronto, as 
an “ affluent community” with­
out most of the poverty and 
slum problem s in many other 
urban environm ents.
A rural-oriented town a t the 
end of the Second World War. 
Burlington has grown ten-fold 




P ia a i i i i
Skylark Fresh
Loaded with fruit. 
Fresh baked. 
Cluster Pack of 12
Fo'ods
Potato Luncb Box. Fresh, crisp and delicious. 9 oz. tri-paick.box ......





14 fl. oz. t in .....
Town House. Fancy 
Quality. Sieve 3.
. 14 11. o z .' tui
NEW YORK (AP) — Rev. 
Willie Johnson, accused of sup­
porting his fam ily in high style 
on anti-poverty funds, appeared 
in court Monday and a near­
rio t broke out.
SupF>orters of the B r o n x  
Evangelistic C h u r  c h  m inister 
s c r e a m e d  “ He’s innocent” 
“ You’re  crucifying him ”  as 
Johnson appeared to plead to a 
145-count indictment. He was ac­
cused of taking S7,760 in  anti­
poverty funds.
Johnson, 37, has been accused 
of paying high salaries to  him­
self, his paren ts and his sister 
and rem odelling their apart­
m ent w ith funds he obtained to 
run  tra in ing  classes in his 
church basem ent.
When som e 50 Johnson sup­
porters stood up in Bronx Su­
prem e Court and started  wav­
ing th e ir  a rm s and shouting, 
Ju stice  Joseph Sarafite ordered 
the c o u r t r o o m  cleared and 
stalked from  the bench.
Once the c o u r  t r  o o m was 
cleared, Sarafite returned to  the 
bench.
Leila Sm ith, 62, a m em ber of 
Johnson’s congregation who said 
she is the mother of the form er 
m iddleweight boxing champion, 
Sugar Ray Robinson, was desig­
nated by the supporters to apol­
ogize to the court.
“ I am  sure the people thought 
this was the only way they knew 
how to express themselves,”  she 
s a id .,
Sarafite  thanked her and ad­
journed the pleading to April 11.
New System
Empress. 7 assorted flavors from which to choose. 
3 oz* packages  ..... ..... ............. ............................. 6 fo r
Manor House Frozen. Beef, 
Cbicken or Turkey. 8 oz. e a . ..
Canterbury Orange Pekoe.
Finest Quality. Pkg. of 60 ......
49c 
2 49c
5 . .4 0 0
A  for
Tomato Juice T  TOO I l)i|| Pic|(|0$
Town House. Fancy Quality. Pressed from T®' ■  m .:
Vine-ripened tomatoes. 48 oz. t in   ..................   ̂ ^




WASHINGTON (AP) — A nu 
clear physicist says large-scale 
use by either the United States 
or the Soviet Union of anti 
balli.stic missile defence sys 
terns would threaten survival of 
all inhabitants of the northern 
hem isphere.
But Dr, E. J , Stcrnglass’ coa 
tention thnt mid-air explosions 
of defensive weapons and in­
coming missiles would result in 
m assive radioactive fallout was 
disputed today by another nu­
clear physicist, Dr. Ralph E. 
Lapp.
Lapp said the U.S. ABM sys­
tem — and presumably the 
Soviet Union’s as well—essenti­
ally would rule out deiwslt of 
lethal quantities of fallout on 
the earth  from the explosion of 
nuclear-tipped ABMs aloft.
S tcrnglass, past chairm an of 
(he Pittsburgh, Pa., chapter of 
the Federation of American 
Scienti.sts, declared:
“Tills danger arises from the 
g rea t increase in the total 
am ount of radioactive m aterials 
which would necessarily lie re­
leased into the atm osphere by 
the multi-mcgatlon ABM mis 
files required to destroy the in­
coming warheads.”
T.app, who worked on the 
w artim e A - bomb development 
but no longer is iissoeiated witli 
tlic government's nuclear pro­
g ram . told a reixirter he be­
lieves Sternglnss' view Is based 
on an ineorreet interpretation of 
liow rndioncllvo debris re- 
leaseri by an exphwliiig ABM— 
would be deployed.
....
Jap an  Is the world’s third- 
rnnktng producer of st|;el, be­
hind the United States and the 




Serve w ith  Ice C ream  fo r  d essert tonight.
3 .0. 100
Apple or Cherry. 
2 4 c z .e a c h .  .  .  .  . 49(
15 OZ. pkg.
Bel-air Frozen
^  Green Peas
12 oz. pkg .
^  Mixed Vegetables
11 oz . p kg .
P rem ium  Q uality . G a rd e n  F resh  F lavo r.
Your Choice
Grapefruit
Florida Indian River. White or 
Pink. Start the day with 





is w aiting for you at
Easter Lilies
Giinnintced. 4, 5 and <» 
hinoiiis. rruc, syinliol of 
Faster.
E a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
King /Vlfrcd.
1 99
llial 2 - .m t  
I or I rtr Drii* m
Daffodils
Frcsb Cut .................  Kiiiicli B
T H IS  W E E K 'S
Health S  Beauty Aid Feature
Deodorant
Right Guard
K eeps you  fresh  
day  and  nights.
3 oz. tin
Frcsb Cnilfomin No. I. lender  
delicate spears. Serve with 
CbecsG SauceFresh Asparagus 
Sweet Potatoes
Fresh lettuce
Fresh C arrots \ 4n.s 49c Rose Bushes
Imported. Frcsb, crisp, firm, green licads.
For salads........................................................................ H**






Swccl M ixed. 24 o / .  ja r
Robin Hood
Cake M ixes

























KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEK, T1TES.. MAB. H , IMI EAQE IS
S ’
Closed Good Friday, March 2 4 ,
Open Thursday 8 :30  a.m. - 9 :0 0  P-iw*
PRICES EFFECTIVE: MARCH 22nd to 25th
Breakfast Gems
Cranberry Sauce Town House. Whole or Jellied. 14 fl. oz. tin ......
Niblet CornGreen 1 2  f l .
Enchanted Lsle. Sliced, 
Crushed, or Tid-bits.
14 H. oz. tin  .............
Giant. Tender sweet corn* 
oz. tin - .  - - - - -
Piedmont. For tastier salads 
and sandwiches. 32 oz. jar .  .  .
Contessa. Finest Quality. 
Stretcb Top. Sizes 
9 to 11. Pair .......................
2'°'39c 




Fraser Valley Farm Fresh. 
Grade "A-' .  .  -  - doz.
TORONTO (CP) — A nine- 
month sentence to stock pro­
m oter Viola MacMillan has been 
am ended to an indeterm inate 
sentence not to exceed nine 
months.
Judge G arth Moore says h e  
amend^ed the original sentence 
given last F riday  because of a 
provision of the Prisons and Re­
form atories Act says a woman, 
unless sentenced to penitentiary, 
m ust be given an indeterm inate 
sentence.
Th am endm ent m akes M rs.
I MacMillan eligible for parole a t 
any time, said defence lawyer 
Joseph Sedgwick. Judge Moore 
would not comment on parole 
1 status. :
M rs. MacMillan, 62, spent 90 
I m inutes in ja il F riday before 
h er husband George arrived 
w ith $15,000 cash bail to free  
I her.
She was convicted of wash 
[trading in shares of Golden Ar­
row Mining Co. Ltd. and was 
fined $10,000 in  addition to the 
ja il sentence.
Paas For homemadebaskets. .........  Eacb
Boxed. Moirs. Pot-O-Gold. Rich 
chocolate flavor. 1 lb. box ........
Chocolates. Rowntree’s, 
1 lb. box .........j. .
Dry Roasted Peanuts 
Animal Pull Toys
Planter’s.
9y2 or. jar ....
Plastic . Horse, Dog, 
Rabbit, Train, Elephant, 
F ire  Engine, Tiger, 
Rooster  ..........  each
39c Yietnam







Rich and  A rom atic .
2 lb. tin
Soft Drinks K  s .
Cheddar Cheese n, 83c
Kitchen Craft. H.D. 
18” X 25’ rol' ......
75c 1
Angel Food Mix . . . .
Instant Skim Milk a T p \“
59c
9 9 c
lOw V er6 o lli 3 pint carton
Eskimo Pie Thin Mints pkro“8!‘ ^  
Stuffed Olives ... ....
Anacin Tablets 
Adorn Hair Spray
T  • !  X c  Brocade. Regular size bars.Toilet Soap pkg of 4. . . . . . . .
For fast relief. 
Bottle of 100.
Regular or Hard to 
Hold, 7 oz. tin ....
Noxzema Skin Cream 4’’ott°b"ndcd $1.29
Poultry Dressing Empress. 1 oz. tin
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
[U.S. Suprem e Court refused 
M onday-by an 8-to-l vote to re ­
view the conviction of a Brook­
lyn, N.Y., m an who refused to 
report for m ilitary induction on 
the claim  tha t the w ar in Viet­
nam  violates international trea t- 
1 ips.
Justice  William 0 . Douglas, 
the only dissenter, said Davie 
Henry Mitchell III is entitled 
to a hearing to determ ine 
whether the w ar is  a "w ar of 
aggression” within the meaning 
of the 1945 T reaty of London, 
The m ajority  m ade no com­
m ent in rejecting Mitchell’s ap­
peal. The 24-yeair-old bookstore 
clerk was convicted last year 
in U.S. d istric t court in H art­
ford, Conn, of “knowingly and 
wilfully”  falling to report for 
induction. He was sentenced to 
up to five years in federal 
prison.
Under the  L o n d o n  trea ty , 
signed by the U.S., “ waging of 
a w ar of aggression” is a 
crim e against peace’’ impos­
ing “ individual responsibility.” 
Mitchell, claiming the Viet­
nam  war is a war of aggression 
within the meaning of the 
treaty , said he could be held 
responsible for participating in 
it even though he was ordered 
to report for induction.
Mitchell claimed he had a 
moral and legal duty under the 
international charter which gov­
erned the,.post - Second World , 
W ar Nazi w ar-c rim es: trial in 
Nuernberg to reJu.se to, co-oper­
ate with the draft.
Guaranteed Quality
Fully Drawn. Plump, tender 
and juicy. Gov't Inspected. 
Average 6-14 lbs. .  GRADE
Bcof Chuck S t e a k 4 9 c
Breakfast Sausage 69c
I  .  „  | \ Z  I  Imported. Gov't Inspected. ServeLG9 L3I11D with Mint Jelly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. J  #C
Ready to Eat
Hams
Partially Skinned. Serve with 
Pineapple. IVIinIc or Shank 
Half .............................................  lb.
OTTAWA (CP) -  Common.* 
Speaker Lucien Lamoureux said 
Monday he has replied to Mr. 
Justice Leo Landreville’s re­
quest to address the Commons, 
t)ut would not disclose the con­
tents of his reply. ,
On Sunday Mr. Lamoureux 
said in Cornwall, Ont., the dc- 
ci.sion would be up to the Com­
mons and not to the Sirenkcr 
alone.
Mr. J u s t i c e  Landrevlllc, 
whose removal from the On­
tario Supreme Court bench has 
been recommended by a p a r­
liam entary committee, cited « 
precedent from British history 
in fiupirorl. of his plea to be 
heard by Parliam ent.
In Toronto Sunday Mr. Ju s­
tice l,andrcville said he had 
sent telegram s asking iierml.s- 
slon to addre.ss Ixith the Com­
mons and the Senate.
Senate Speaker Sidney .1. 
Smith said today he has not re­









l o r  rice pm ldines or 
















( iovciicaf. I anc\ (Ju.ilily, 
7 I (•/. tin
Stripe
T()othpa$te
New A h li-iav ity . M im ride 
tuDlhpastc. (lia iit s i/c  lube
depend on
_________      - - - - I iin iMi MMniMiwiimilMlMlinBBI
S A F
59c
C A N A D A  S A f t W A Y  l I M i r t D
MOSCOW (AP) - A  Soviet 
economist says the principle 
that "the ensloiner Is always 
rlght'shoiddlx'lntrrKlu In e cd , 
ligh t” should bo introduced In 
the .Soviet Union.
Dr. Ixionld Kantorovich wrote 
a lengthy plea In Monday’s is­
sue of the Soviet Comimiiiist 
party  newspaper Pravda for a 
lieller deal for eonsiiniers. l ‘iil>- 
lleation liy Pravda Indlratea 
that Kantorovich's Ideas aro 
being considered tiy nutboritb'S.
He deppiics what he calls the 
way of think Ipg about con­
sumers In (lie Soviet Union 
dating fioin SlaUn’s lime and 
sa:':- isrsoiial iieAls and com- 
foits are rugleetid In the Inter­
est <■( inodoclng die m o't (roM- 
il)le factoilc." and rmulitnc.s.
■'In maiiv ca>es getting the 
necessities of dally life turns ' 
o u t  to I h* a difficult and no- 
(ilen.saiit pioeeduie. Much In lh« 
(leld of services doesi not satisfy 
lice Increased neerls of Soviet 
ctttTen*.
"A man feels directly the rue. 
cet sfis of bill econcuuy through 
Itie condilioiin .>f daily life ”
Katilorovlch I i i g e s  r e t a i l  
uadi- outlet" and »ctvlce mdos- 
tiies to get a-Aa- fioin Inditfei- 
enee lo (no-umei* and ttieli 
« ( . '.h e  s .
y y ii,
c y i y i -/' i




V I E N N A  (CP) Coach w rite cam e late and are still
Jack ie  McLeod revam ped his 
punchless m ain forw ard line 
and gave young Wayne Stephen­
son of F o rt William, Ont., a 
c rack  a t goal as Canada’s un­
beaten  N ationals faced a  fired- 
up  West G erm an team  in the ir 
t ^ d  world hockey s ta rt today.
McLeod looked for m ore fire­
power when he . switched wings 
on the line centred by Mont­
re a l’s G ary Dineen. ’The line 
produced only two goals in 
Canada’s wins over E ast G er­
m any and I n la n d .  Dineen him ­
self hasn’t  garnered a point. ' 
Billy MacMillan of Charlotte­
town was replaced a t right 
wing by (Jttawa-born - Ray Ca- 
dieux, a chartered  accountant 
who had  been w arm ing the 
bench.
Jean  Cusson, a native of Ver-
getting u s e d  to the atmo­
sphere.”
The Roger Bourbonnais-Tcd 
H m greaves - Addy Tambellini 
line has been the m ost produc­
tive, with six of Canada’s 11 
goals and five of 13 assists.
The F ran  Huck-Morris Mott- 
M arshall J  o h n s to n  line has 
th ree  goals and th ree assists. 
Mott, of Creelman, Sask., has 
a slight soreness in one leg and 
Johnston, of Birch Hills, Sask., 




the scoring cohimn. The Czechs 
moved ahead of Canada and are. 
12-2 while the Canadians are 
11-4.
At this stage, the figures 
m ean little. But a t the end of 
the tournam ent they could mean 
a lot if there are  ties. It de­
pends on the circum stances, and 
how m any countries are  in­
volved.
ALL PLAY TODAY
All eight countries see action 
today in the top bracket, with 
the Czech - \m erican  match
CONt’RETE FOR ALL 
YOUR BUILDING 
NEEDS
T he Nationals face the tough 
part of the schedule after Thurs­
day’s s ta rt against the United 
States. Saturday Canada plays 
Czechoslovakia and. then Russia 
on Monday. A week from Wed­
nesday, March 29, the Cana­
dians m eet Sweden. ’That is the 
final day of the 12-day tOurna-
dun, Que., the team ’s high
scorer ih Canada, rem ained at] stephensoh today m arked
his-first s tart in a world tourn-
RUNNING ALONG WITH THE GREATEST OF EASE
The track  that should make M em orial Are^^
great runners even greater, f o r  the one day
will be assem bled in the Kel- Age and Open ClassificaUon
Track M eet Saturday. The 
unit: was designed by Ron 
Davies and features a unique
banking on the inside of the 
runway. The m eet begins a t 
10 a.m . Saturday. F inals 
s ta r t a t 7 p .m . ,
left wing.
McLeod rested  Seth M artin of 
T rail, B.C., for the big gam es 
still to coine. M artin turned in 
good perform ances against the 
E as t G erm ans and Finns, who 
kept hinr busy enough to ra te  
a bit of rest. He allowed a total 
of four goals. Canada defeated 
E ast G erm any 6-3 and Finland 
5-1; ,
BAUER UNDISTURBED
M artin had to work hard 
against the Finns b ecau se ; of 
his team ’s m any defence lapses, 
but team  adviser Rev. David 
Bauer didn’t seem disturbed 
about the perform ance Sunday.
/ ‘We’ve been slow getting off 
the rnark ,” F ather Bauer said. 
‘But rem em ber tha t some of 
these fellows are just recover­
ing from  bouts of flu and the 
boys who had exam inations to
am ent. The 21-year-old student 
a t United College in Winnipeg 
once turned down a pro career 
with Boston Bruiiis Of the Na 
tional Hockey League.
CANADA LAGS IN GOALS
T he Canadians a re  tied with 
Russia and Czechoslovakia for 
first place in the eight-country 
championship section, each, with 
two w ins' and lour points, but 
the Canadians are  lagging in 
the scoring column.
There were only two games 
played Monday in the cham­
pionship round - robin. Sweden 
defeated West Germany 3-1 on 
a pair of third-period goals by 
C arl: Goran-Oberg and Czecho­
slovakia shut out E as t Germany 
6-0 .
Russia , has a 15-4 record in
probably the most interesting of 
the four on tap. The Canadians 
are  expected to handle the West 
G erm ans and the Russians will 
be looking to fatten their aver­
ages a t the expense of the E ast 
G erm ans.
Today’s s c h e d u 1 e (Times 
EST):
Russia vs. E . Germany 4 a.m 
Sweden vs. Finland 8 a.m. 
Canada vs. W. Germ any 11 a.m . 
Czech, vs U.S.A. 2:30 pm.
Phone 763-2047
WESTBANK READT MIX 
CONCRETE LTD. 
Stevens Rd.
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
\  \  l \ \  n  * .
By RICHARD VIVONE i
How fast can a  m an run? ,
In the endless battle against 
tim e, m an has succeeded iri 
moving faster and faster, lower­
ing record upon record. Gallop­
ing over everything from d irt 
roads to cinder tracks to con­
crete runways; the quest for 
greater speed continues.
Take, for exam ple, the 100  ̂
y a r d  dash. In the 1936 Olym­
pics, Jesse  Owens of the U.S. 
ran  the distance in 9.4 seconds. 
Thirty years la ter, Canadian 
H arry Jerom e of Vancouver 
tied the world record held by 
American Bob Hayes — 9.1 
*;cconds. Jerom e also ran  the 
ino yards in 9.2 seconds twice 
n 1962.
In the mile run, the K ansas 
cyclone Jim  Ryun broke the 
tape in 3:51.3 in 1966. Consider 
that since the first four, m inute 
mile in 19.54 by the English 
medical student Roger Bannis­
te r , t r a c k  men have chopped 8.1 
. seconds off the clock.
HOW FAST NEXT?
Now the goal of every 100- 
yard man is 9.0 seconds and for 
all m ilors, 3:50 is the next m ile­
stone, From  tliere, what is
next? ,
Athletes today have the ad­
vantage of better training 
methods, special energy-pro­
ducing foods and arc superior 
))hysically to the early century 
runners.
But. man w ill,reach  a peak 
above which he cannot climb 
by physical means alone. Hp 
will need help.
And stei)s have already been 
' taken in that direction. Ron 
Davies, a design draftsm an and 
former track star, has come up 
with a new type of track that
Nelson Leads 
Final Series
will give another edge when 
battling the clock. Davies began 
work on a plywood track  in 
M arch, 1965, and incorporated 
into it w hat he felt w ere the 
b ert features of indoor tracks 
he had run on. and elim inated 
their deficiencies.
The firs t action on the track  
took place in Vancouver a t the 
Agrodonie where the Achilles 
International Athletics Society 
sponsored three indoor m eets 
on Feb. 18 and 19. Seven world 
records w ere broken, plus 1? 
Canadian open m arks.
The track  is adm inistered by 
the B.C. Centennial Committee 
and will b e  m ade available to 
track  and field groups through­
out the province a t no cost 
other than freight and assem ­
bly. Kelowna is its nex t stop.
H ER E SATURDAY
Competitors in the B.C. Open 
and Age Classification Cham­
pionships to be held here Satur­
day will run on this track  being 
set up in the M emorial Arena.
Portability and versatility  are 
the m ajor features of the track. 
By removing some of the 
panels, the size can be altered 
for installation in 13 different i 
arenas in B.C.
Full size is more' than 217 
feet long and 100 feet wide. It 
can be reduced to 180 by 85 
feet.
The banked lanes a re  a dis­
tinctive advantage of the track. 
On most indoor tracks, only the 
outside lanes are banked suffi­
ciently to accom m odate the 
runners’ tendency to run uphill 
when' entering a curve. The 
new plywood track has a double 
banking: the slope declining on 
the inside of the curve and rises 
on the outside.
The downhill curve of the in­
side track elim inates the ten­
dency to run uphill and the 
runner can m aintain full siiccd. 
He no longer has to exfiend 
energy slowing down on curves 
lo counteract the outward 
thrpst of centrifugal force.
'I’he total layout includes a
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In Scotch Cup Playoffs
PERTH, Scotland (CP)—Can­
ada’s ' Alfie Phillips J r . scored 
his th ird  straight, victory in the 
world curling championships to­
day, a decisive ,17-5 W'in over 
Norway which had taken two on 
the firs t end.
The United States also won its
W harram , (Thi 28 31 59 
Rousseau, M tl 17 40 57 
Goyette, NY, 12 45 57 
Esposito, chi 18 37 55
Mohns, Chi 24 30 54
Delvecchio, Det 17 33 50
Keen, Tor l 8 31 49
Pilote, Chi 6 43 49
■ 17 29 .46
18 27 45
^TT'tc(^M ir-n i m.fi «,inft,.rK'('-vard sprint track down the
c:»f c “  j "  i> a »w<"i nv.'l
goals Monday night lo load 
Nelson Maple Leafs to a 10-2 
victory over Sjxiknnc .lets in the 
opening game oi the Ix'st-ot- 
scven Western International 
Hockey League final.
Corky Agar added two more 
goals, with Hugh Hooker, Gail 
llolden and tliiaii Russill scor­
ing singles.
Tom Reudall and Ron llahr 
scored (or Sjiokane, Ixith goals 
coming in the first five minutes 
of the contest.
Nelson ri'lxnmdixl to take a 4-2 
lend by the end of the first 
lieriod and increasiHl the score 
to R-2 by the ' “ud of the second.
Sixtkani' goalies .lim I .etcher 
and Dave C’ox combined to stop 
fiO shots while Bill McDonell in 
Ihe Nelson ni'is made ‘25 saves.
Second game is scheduled for 
Wediiesda.i nigh*, in SiHikaue.
FIGHTS
H r THE AS.SO(’IATEH ll*BFA.S
broad jumi) and iwlc vault runs 
set off to the side.
Tho new portable track will 
enable winter regional meets to 
be held in many areas of the 
inovince for the first tim e.___
MONTREAL (GP) — N ational 
Hockey League sharpshooters 
declared w ar on the league’s 
goaitenders last week and when 
it was all over, a  to ta l of_74 
goals were s c o r e d  in nine 
games, the highest scoring out­
put of any week this season. ^ .
The previous high was 66 
goals in lO D et x3 32 45
week ending Sunday, Nov. 27. M arshall, NY 21 20 41
M ontreal Cqnadiens’ line of 25 15 40
centre Henri R i c h a r d ,  left 21 19 40
winger Dave ,Balon and righ t 19 21 40
winger Leon Rochefort, a sue- prentice, Det 19 20 39 
cessful trio  in Montreal’s S t a n - T o r  15 24 39 
ley Cup final against Detroit
Red Wings last season, was re- GOALKEEPERS’ RECORD
united for the tirst tim e since (Average based on each 60
early in the season. minutes p layed '
The result was th a t the th ree  _  , „  GP MP GA Avg
players picked up a total of 19 39 2,236 92 2.47
iwints, includir.g nine by I]  o’lZ
chard, who topped the p e r f o r m -  Chicago totals 64 3,840 155 2.42
ance with a three-goal e f f o r t  Giacomm, NY 02 3,641 150 2.47
Sunday N y" totals 64 ,3,840 164 2..56
Hawks, his tilth th iee  - S °® % odgc, Mtl 37 2,055 88 2.60
game m his caicci. Worsley, Mtl 18 888 47 3.18
R ichard also had two ofher ^3 777 31 2.39
goals and four assi.sts 111 Mont- 3 120 5 2.50
real’s throe games and Roche- , .4 3 3 4 0 1 7 2  2,69 
fort .scored Hn'ce , goals and 23 1,248 55 2,64
added two assists while Halon g^^gj. 23 1,232 56 2.73
had two goals and three as- 22 1,125 62 3.31
sb ts . G. Smith, Tor 2 115 7 3,63
Meanwhile, Sian M ikita of the a . Smith, Tor 1 60 5 5.00
Hawks continued to pursue ree- Toronto totals 63 3,780 188 2.98
ords. With 92 jioints in the in- crozicr, Det 52 2,996 163 3.26
dividual scoriiii! race, he i.s six G ardner, Det 8 460 27 3..52
.‘•hort of a record for most ]>oints ]3as.sen, D et 8 384 22 3,44
ill a season, set by team m ate  D etroit to tals 64 3,840*213 3.33 
Bobby Hull last .vcar. Johmston, Bos 32 1,760 107 3.65
Hull i.s second with 77 points, Chcevers, Bos 22 1,298 72 3,33
including his league-leading 51 Paren t, Bos 15 842 49 3,49
goals, tiie liiird tim e he has Boston totals 65 3,900 *230 3.54
read ied  the .50-goal level in his Shutouts: Giacomln 8 ; Crozicr
career, He hns six gam es re- 4; De.Iordy, Hocigo 3; Hall, Saw-
maiiilng to break his record of chuk, Bower 2; W orsley, Va-
,54 goals set In.d season, chon, Cheevcrs 1, Empty-net
Norm U l i m a n  of D etroit Giacomln Bower 2 ; ^
stands third with 61 jioints, oneD^’’" ‘' ^ ^ " \b lc , Cioziei, John.s-
moro than team m ate GordieD®” ' ‘ m’cni 1.
Penaltie,* in minutes: Mont-
real 817, Boston 732, Chicago
689, Toronto (1.53, Detroit 628,
New York 618,
third , - round m atcli, 11-4 over 
West G erm any, to stay even 
with C a n a  d a on top of' the 
round-robin tournam ent.
In other gam es today, Scot­
land rebounded from  M onday’s 
loss to the U.S. with an easy 21-7 
victory ov’er F rance  and Swe­
den, skipped by’ Bob Woods, a
Canadian native, walloped Swit­
zerland 21-1.
Canada and the U.S. rem ain 
unbeaten Mter three rounds. 
Scotland and Sweden have 2-1 
won - lost records, Switzerland 
and West G erm any are 1-2 and 




in the best of circles!
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FolleyBest
U'«l|>Alr, Mrmi, “  George 
CluiMilo. 21.5. I’oionto. Kiici ked 
out Biulilv Mi«>ie, 205, 1‘ltt:- 
buigli, 2
Edmoninn - B i l l  ,v Me
Giniidlc. 124, Kdmoiiloii, sloiv-
,H(I U 's G illli. 12.5'j, New Wiit- 
Ci foid. N .S 12
PhlUdrlphIa l.uK Itodii 
giM 1.52 M‘ium, outi>.\iiiled 
Benny Bri.'u'iH', 1.5.5. I’biladel- 
|ktiia. 10
WorrPAlpr. .Mrar. Ih ik
fYcr.rh. 152. rn iv irtm n r. H I
mitpotntCTl Bibv Coivlin. 1.5!) 
Filchhurg, Mass . 10.
1.4mdon   F.diiaido (Vnlettl,
2 0 5 Argentina, out|x»tnted Joe 
Bygrave?.. 203't;, .tarnalca, 10 
1.BII VeiBji l>uli llu n tk y , 160,
Iz>R Angeles, «!opj»«xl T ew l Hol­
m an, 16.1, Sail l 'n  go, 1 .
BOWLING
CANADIAN ORDER OF 
FORESTERS
Women’s liiRh SiiiKlc 
’Fcddy Lloyd
Men’s liiKh Single 
I.(ircnz Broder
Women’s High Triple 
YVoiine Son.stellle
Men’s High Triple 
Imrenz Broder
Team High Single 
Trlide "S”














When the .iliootiug and scor­
ing was over Himdny night, sec­
ond place in the .standings rc- 
maiiK'd uiiccrt.'dn. The Maiile 
I.eiifs climDcil Into a tic for 
second iilace with tho Rangers, 
each with 67 points, 20 fewer 
lhan the ell a m p i 0 n Black 
Hawks.
'riie C’nnadleiis a re  in fourth 
place with (15 jxitnts while the 
liisl Wings lire' all but ellmi- 
natt'd from llio playoffs with ,54 
points, 11 fewer than the Cnnn- 
diens with nnlv six gam es re ­
maining to t'la.v A Montreal 
win or a Detroit loss will ellmi-
WORLD HOCKEY 
SCOREBOARD
NEW YORK. (AP) — Zora 
Folley’s m a n a g e r  says the 
heavyweight challenger’s g reat­
est m om ent in the ring so far 
has been his knockout of Brit­
ain’,s Henry Cooper in 1961.
‘‘Zora is read  ynow and in the 
sam e m ental and physical con­
dition for Cassius Clay as he 
was for Cooper,” Bill Swift said 
today.
Cooper had beaten Zora in 10 
rounds in 1958,
‘‘When they m et again in 
D ecem ber of 1961 in London,” 
said Swift, "Zora weighed 195 
pounds and w as  sharp as a 
razor. He knocked out Cootier 
in the second round. He was 
g reat th a t night. He can beat 
Clay.”
Swift, F  o II  e y and tra iner 
Johnny H art are  among the 
very few in town who believe 
the 34-year-old No. 1 contender 
has a chance against tho unde­
feated Clav at Madison Square 
Garden W ednesday night. Fol- 
lev said he will weigh between 
200 and 205.
HAS 40 KOs 
A pro 13'2  years and un­
beaten in his last 12 fights, 
Folley hns a 74-7-4 win-lost- 
draw  record including 40 knock­
out victortes. He has been stop­
ped five times.
In Ixixlng circles they whis­
per: "Folley blows the big ones. 
He doesn’t have the heart. He'll 
freeze against Clay.”
Clay, who has a 28-0 record 
including 22 knockouts, said 
after his last workout Mondai 
that Folle.y might gn 15 rounds. 
Clay exiiee’ts to weigh about 205
after three starts.
Phillips feels his Toronto rink j 
is still adjusting to the condi­
tions but he has no complaints 
"We are getting sharper every 
tim e out,” he said. “ I would like j 
to see us hit our peak Thurs­
day .” ' ' 1
In Thursday’s final, the top 
four rinks play off for the cham ­
pionship, which has been taken 
home by Canadian rinks seven] 
tim es in its eight - year exis­
tence.
In the U.S.-Germany m atch! 
today it was a battle between 
the oldest and the youngest skips 
in the competition. Bruce Rob­
erts, a native of Pilot Mount, 
Man., now living in Seattle, is 
only 24, while G erm any’s David 
Lamp! is 69. Another of the 
American curlers, lead Doug 
Walker, is also a native of Pilot 
Mount, Man,
PERTH, Scotland (C P )-L in e  
score in the th iid  round of the 
world curling championships: 
Canada 012 022 023 0.50—17 
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CARTER'S FREE SAFETY CHECK
Do you know how safe your car is? Carter Motors 
Safety Clinic can tell you. We offer this 10-point 
safety inspection
FREE!





5 Steering and Wheel 
alignment
6 Exhaust System
7 Glass and Mirrors
8 Windshield Wipers and 
Wdsbcrs
9 Windshield Defrosters 
10 Horn
for the month of March, every Wednesday, 8:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Every car should have this safety 
inspection at least once a year.
SAFETY IS EVERYONE’S RESPONSIBILITY
Golden Age 
Rest Home
265 Gray Rd., Rutland
Sjiecial care for 
convalescent and elderly 
people.





Pandosy a t Lawrence
UANK OPIirililNCI MAAN n> IlClLirMCf
840
VIENNA (C P)-Sw eden  re­
covered from a 1-0 fiiHt-i>erl(id 
deficit to blast, Finland, 5-1 hi 
the world hockey chnmiilonshlp 
tournam ent here today.
It was the third Ktraighi loss 
for the Finns, who lost to Can-
uaVe the Whigs' Boston Is last I adn by the same score Sun-










( ’Idengo'fi netnilnding combi- 
iiaiion of veteran Glenn Hall 
aial Denis De.Iordy, continues 
to lend In the l ace among gonl- 
tcnders with l'\5 goals against, 
nine fewer llian the Rangers.
.lohn I'ei'HiUioii of the (’ana- 
ilieiis contliliies a.« the Individual 
penalty leader with 160 minutes, 
iihile the ('.lu.idiens lead the 
team  iienallles with 817 mlnulcs,
I.EM IIR.S
G A i’is. r im
Miklta, fill :)2 59 02 12
1! Hull, I'lll 51 :’6 77 31
11,0 ' ,  IM  21 ;16 60 47
liy H IE  4 ANADIAN IMtl -Ss Uy THE ( .\NADIAN rKI-S.S
Slaiuting-- after ih ic - 101111,1 








\ .u  way 
U; lO'.ee
r  M I.
3 3 0 







HI.MIIMIIER WHEN . . .
Joe Iaiiiis (ought one of 
his luiigrr iHiuts 20 years 
ago (oiiidit •— In 1®41 ~  in 
Detroit, taking 13 rounds tn 
knock out At>e Stmon, Un­
daunted. Simon s t e p p e  d 
Into the ring wlib the 
world heavy weight cham ­
pion again a year la te r and 
wa- kiiiii kixl oul In the
' i \ ‘ h i , i i i i d
Sweden, alwnvs a title eoi, 
tender In recent years. Is vir­
tually out of |lie ehainjihaishti 
running bee.iiise of a 4-11 loss to 
the United Rtatea Saturday In 
Its first game.
Veteran Ulf Sterner traced the 
Swedes with two goals against 
Finland,
Ru.ssla’s sllcK hoeke.y team 
in c ira n  Fast Germaii.v 12-0 to- 
(la,\ and took .mother Mle|> lo 
wards retaining the world title.
Die score was tlie biggei.t In 
tlx- uorld ehni,i|>ionshl|> toiiriia 
iiieiil thus far. Viktor 15ilii)>a 
no' ,, ei litre of the Ril.ssiaii see 
O l i d .  hue. led die way with foi l 
goal,-, and two assists.
 ̂ ’Die Russians, who have won 
the title for the last four years 
moved nn to six txiints from 
three game* with a 37-4 goal* 
record.
Czechoslovakia and Uanada, 
thetr closest rivals, had four 
|Kiirits from two game.s and 
were schedulr<i to play la ter to 
day, the Czechs against th 
United .Stales and the ( .o.a 
dlans against We st Gc'iii.aio




Unmplete car care 
All makea aiul moilela 
^  All work guaranteed 
Ii'ree plek-up and delivery 
A- Fersoiiallied service
.Mso - RcglstiJitiiins foi 
.lalojiy, .Stock, Mini-(’ar, Go- 
Kart Itai ing at Kel-Win 
S|ieedway Ltd, (Your Uom 




895 EIIU St. Ph ; 762-41511)
DOWN TO ARENA MOTORS 
AND SAVE ON THESE A-1
USED CAR SPECIALS!
|% 4 I'ORI) I IJDOR SEDAN
Etitiijipcd with 6 cyl, engine, standard Irans., 
padded dash and visorH, cindom radio and 
cariietlng, turquoise m etallic in color,
Priced ThiH Week a I Only ......................  ........
1964 CIII-VROI.I T STATION WACON
Idetd for your famll.i ! F.(|ul|iiieil with econo­
mical 6 cyl, .standard traiui., iiiid radio, 
Easter Kpecial Duly ............
1964 l>(»l)(;i: SEDAN
Blue in color, this A-1 unit (ealutcs econo­








42.4 Qtiefnvwsy —  I>l«l 762-4511
See M:ic, (iaiy nr Doit)?
1 --------------------------------------
I
■‘Invcvtincnt Coiinxcllor', in Happy Mntorini'"
(ELIEVE IT OR NOT
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, ID E S ., MAR. 21. IMT PAGE H




DRIVE LONG PINS THROUGH 
THEIR CHEEKS AND NECK 
ACTUmi PiEKCINO 
THE ADAM'S APPLE
u E  D F r c a o R
BAFO TRIBESM EN 
o f  th e  C am eroons 
ACCEPT ANY STATEMENT 
MADE IN THE PRESENCE;
OF THIS IDOL 
’ IN THE BEUEF^THAT 
THE FIGURE MILL MOVE 
IF IT HEARS A  LIE
W arren Allmand was jeered 
and called a m u rd erer w hen  he 
tried to explain C anadian policy 
on Vietnam  to a p e a c e  sem inar.
Mr. Allmand of M ontreal was 
given a hostile reception during 
his speech and was booed and 
hissed when he said no Cana­
dian arm s- sold to the United 
States a re  earm arked  for Viet­
nam,
‘Of course we know a lot of 
them a re  being used in Viet­
nam ,” he said, “ But if w e  stop 
sending these  a rm s the war
Professor M ordcai Breim berg 
of Simon F rase r University in 
Burnaby said the U.S. has failed 
to win political victory in South 
V ietnam  and now is trying to 
impose a m ilitary win.
He denounced the “hoary 
m yth of Chnese aggression and 
m enace”  calling it a “ non-fact.” 
Reverend Stephen Fritchm ari 
of the F irs t U nitarian  (Thurch 
of Los Angeles was the only 
speaker to receive a standing 
ovation.
“ The m ateria l well-being of 
our people has become our
would not end and C anada’s role highest priority in the U.S
i n  til©  C O IullC tji^^  co if i “ TnH iicfrtaT  r>nr^ifQli«
France
ONCE HAD 6  HOUSES ON IT ^  ^
SO FOR CENTURIES HUMANS COWD CROSS m FREE 
-  BUT ALL ANIMALS HAD TV PAY A  TOLL
HUBERT By Wingert
ALBERT AMP I  USEP
TO p la y  g o l f  t o g e t h e r  
e v e r y  w e e k  em p am p rp 
BEAT HINA
HE HITOWE OUTOF  
BdUMPSOM THE FIFTH 
HC5LE OWE PAY, AMP 
THATd THE LAST 
I EVER SAW  
OF HIM'
OFFICE HOURS




‘But our hands would be 
clean” and “ m u rd erer” was 
shouted from  the floor of 250 
delegates.
L ater Sunday, the  serninar 
approved a resolution opposing 
w ar in V ietnam  and urging the 
Canadian governm ent to disso­
ciate itself entirely  from  U.S 
involvement in the w ar.
Mr. Allm and w as asked and 
agreed to  take the motion to 
Ottawa.
Ip another session of the 
serninar, sponsored :by the Uni­
versity of V ictoria carnpus.com- 
m ittee for peace in Vietnam, 
Senator H enry ' M. Jackson of 
Washington said the U.S. would 
stay in V ietnam  “ as long as: it 
is necessary  to p ro tec t the inte­
grity of the country .”
He said the U.S. is seeking to 
create a balance of forces in 
Asia to  counter Chinese aggres­
sion and th a t all Asian nations 
except com m unist countries arc
he said. “ Industrial capitalism  
has become our new religion.
“ Only the, young people and 
the Negroes have resisted or 
rejected the holy faith of \vealth 
a t any price—and that includes 
V ietnam ,” ■
He. called on the U.S. to 
withdraw from Vietnam despite 
Am erican fear of losing face 
— “There is a kind of. prestige 
our nation should not mind 
losing.
MOURNED MISTRESS
BUDAPEST (AP) — Grief i 
outweighed hunger for 13 pets 
of an elderly Hungarian wo­
man, They were imprisoned in 
h e r  apartm ent for eight days 
before her death was discovered 
and the 12 cats went hungry 
ra th e r th an  ea t their m istre ss’s 
pet pigeon.
PAY FOR TASTE
Ordinary salt or bicarbonate 
of soda is as good as com m er­
cial toothpaste, if not as tasty .
GONTRAGT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters' 




4 K 9 5  
Y K 8 7
▲ A 9
4  (5 J 10  6 2 
■ W EST EAST
4  8 6 4 3 2 4  J  7
4 6 5 3 2  , 4 1 1 0 4 " "
4 4 2  4 K Q 8 7 6
4 K 7  4  A 53
SOUTH 
4  A Q i o
4  A Q 9 
4  J 1 0  5 3 
4 9 8 4  
The bidding;
N orth E a s t South West 
1 4  1 4  2 NT Pass
3 N T  ' ■ ' ,:
Opening lead — four of d ia­
monds.
Bridge would be a  much sim ­
pler gam e if, every time you 
had to m ake an unusual play to 
m ake or b reak  a contract, some 
kind soul would come along and 
ring a bell to w arn  you to take 
your tim e  and be especially 
careful.
The trouble with these situa­
tions is th a t they usually sneak 
up on you unaw ares, and the 
firs t thing you know your op- 
■ to shine passes you 
b id it  is then too late to do 
any, . ig about it.
L et’s say you have .the E ast 
cards and your dear partner 
leads a diam ond against three 
notrump. D eclarer plays low 
from dummy and. you win with 
the queen and retu rn  a low dia­
mond to the ace.
D eclarer now leads a club 
from dum m y and it does not 
m atter w hether you go up with 
the ace or le t partner, win the 
club with the king.. In either 
case, the only tricks you ' get 
are two clubs and two dia­
monds and' South w i n d s up 
making three notrump.:
Now le t’s go back to trick 
one and assum e tha t this kind 
soul we were talking about rang 
a bell loud and clear im m ediate­
ly after South played the nine 
of diamonds' from  dummy.
In tha t case, you ■would play 
the eight on the nine, not only 
as . a signal to partner to con­
tinue the suit whenever he got 
in, but also to m ake it possible 
for your diam onds to be estab­
lished before your one and only 
entry — the ace bf clubs—was 
forced out.
If you m .a d e this unusual 
play. South would go down re 
gardless of how he continued. 
'Vou would score three diamonds 
and two clubs, assuming 'West 
won the firs t club lead, arid 
South would have no one to 
blame for his defeat except your 
good friend the bell-clanger.
But, of course, if you made 
this play without your friend’ 






PO N T UBAVS
C A N T




'(OU SOLDIERS ABANDON 
this COMPLEX AND 60  
TO COMPLEX 5 .
YANKEETHEY'RE 
C0 M1N6  CLOSER/A B16 ROOM... TLL ' OUST TOSS IN A HAND 6RENADE 
SEE WHAT HAPPENS.
W H E N  V O U  6 E T  O V E R
t h a t  p i t  o p  p a s s i o n
VVOULD '✓OU m i n d  
P O IN S  A  L IT T L E  
WORK ?
%a n d  WHEN w e  HANS UP, I'M GOING TO KISS IT
ALW AYS,OASWOOD, te l l  me 
--DO YOU EVER
l o o k  a t  m y
PICTURE
T o n  y o u r I  .
D E S K ?
OON'l BE SATlSl'IED leU U nY  
WITH LESS THAN ESZSUi^i
W arm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTHER 
Heating Services Ltd.
151? PlnehnrsI Cre». 162-4142
FOREIGNER HONORED
JOHANNESBURG (AP) — 
South African authorities a re  
inviting Lord Mountbatten, In­
d ia’s la s t viceroy, to unveil a 
statue of Mohandas Gandhi a t 
Ladysm ith. Gandhi once p rac­
tised law in South Africa and
asked the British adm iral to 
stay on as Ind ia’s first gover­
nor-general after iridependence 
in 1947.
TOURISTS FLOOD IN
Stockholm’s two a i r p o r t s  
handled 2 ,000,000 international 
passengers in 1966.
Call 762 -4445  
for
Courier
“I couldn’t face your unreaaonable attitude if I cam© 
in late yesterday—so I stayed home.’'
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 
l.C til l  
5, Dro.ss 
9. F ren ch  
rtvcr 
10, Kitlblo 
roo ta locks 
33, N o t a.sleop
33, A p a rt
3 4 , r n t s
35, a tru c k  w ith  
am iu o m cn t
10. T hrco-tocd  
Bloth 
IT. E nem y
BOOUt 













33. F rm ioim  
S i.F c m a lo
nu'nal.'r 
; 37. C on fro n t 
, 30. Hellowa 
' 41). S im ila r 
■ 41. Mothei'lc.*'* 
rivlf
, 42. Kxcivvuted 
• 4 :i,T t(ly  
' 4 4 . Footloaa
S'. Doe.s a 
p rln tiT ’.s Job 
4. ( 'on fc iti 'ra to  
KciU'ial
6 . Thnntriciil 
fi. Whip
7. M elody 
«. Main
godchild  
0. T erm  oC 
iiddroH.s 
31, Hnlonglnff 
lo  a  son 
o f A dam  




21 . S t n k o
2?. U p w a rd  





23. A ll 
f i f ty  
25. G ro m - 
p u »
2(1, S a b e r  
27. S hallow  
.‘luund
29, C h ip p ed
30. S p irited  
hnrse
3'2, A rtic le  
of value 
3,'i, S to rm
1i'ul«r<Uy’(  Aniwor









ORIGINALITY and a spirit 
of en terprise  will pay off now, 
so if you’ve had .some ideas 
.vou’ve w anted to ac t upon, but 
have hesita ted , this will be the 
tim e to try  them  out. Be rea lis­
tic about such undertakings, 
however. Don't let enthusia.sms 
cause you to overreach your 
lim itations.
/ y  /
1 ?. & •1
%

















S4 55 41 5b
59 40
41 42
% 4S % 14
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your birthday, 
a b right year aw aits you if .you 
have m ade the m ost of gener­
ous p lanetary  influences which 
have governed your occupation­
al and financial interests since 
the 1st of F eb ru ary —and will 
continue to do so. 'I'hls is no 
tim e to le t up in effort since, 
as of yesterday , you entered nn 
excellent 6-nnd-a-hnlf week I'c- 
riod which will enable you to 
increase your monetar.y in ter­
ests. Next good cycles on the 
fiscal score: The last two weeks 
in July , the weeks between 
Septem ber 15th and Oi'tober 
81h, and from October 2!)lh 
through Novem ber 15th. Consol- 
idnle gains then and wail until 
ebruary  1st, of next year, for 
any further expansion of mime- 
tnry  interests. A truly excellenl 
yele, beginning then, will last,
now.v
l .A Ioh i
atnlo
3 . Native of
Yemen D-ti
DAH^Y CRYlTOQIIOTi: —  llero’» how lo  work It; 
A X Y D I .  B A A X R  
t« I. «» N D r  K I.  I. O \V
One letter simply ,i.ind.s (or nnnth.T, In lliis .s.unple A lii used 
f.ir th» U u T f t  I.'fl. X (o r the two O' . i ,  et.-, ISlngle letters. «pos- 
tiophles, the length and fiirmstion of the word* are «tl h in t* . 
Each day the code lrller» me different.
A rrjpldgtikiit Quot.stlmi
.T U l‘ S K I. 1‘ D F .1 g  \  I I! K I. Y J  F II a I' C R
1 V h' p  zt s  A p  r  .T p  D ft tv  o  L p  n  I J  n  V
K  J  n  V F  Q . —  Q D V ft n  r  p  v  i . a v  ic
\e«li-r.l»)'« t , l l i .  l i r M . i ’ I'.iAVlD I u AV P.V
W K K a t r  t 'F  W OK T O  WKAKJ^iVr IIU PK  W U -L CLLNti.— 
B U N N
TRY TO STOP NIE
SEE? THAT WASH'T AN ANAtHRONlSM- 
THAT WAS m y  i t'L  OL' (XJMPUTEF!.
BE SENSIBLE AND TALK CONTffACTS^ 
WITH ME. huh . man?,
I  t r y  FRIENPLY PERSUASION FIRST. IF 
that DOESN'T WORK I  CHECK MY 
COMPUTER.LOOK/SRINNELL— 
YOU'RE AN ANACHRONISM 
...THAT MEANS YOU 
belong to the AGE 
OF BOOTIESGER PAY­
OFFS ANP F. SCOTT 
FlTrSERALD-
CORRECTION, 




THE IC e  C R G lA M  V H N I>O R
N E W  S E A S O N  TO CW Y .^ 'I KNOW...BUTIDONT P A R E  L EA V E TH E
f r o n t  y a r d  T O  
a n s w e r
O I 'lO U R  PH O N E HAS
BEEN RIN6ING QUITE 




P l iU l ta U U iy  K l » |  ritlurM lin












N O W - W A T C H  
,v A  r e a l  
fTALrSMANlI  C A N 'T  - o U L U T H a t iL ^  
TePLADOr.k’u, 
UNCADONALD.UTC I BP.T 




A 'x - I I \ tV'-"
( PikiST H'
I CA\.\










AND .SWIM UP 
MIAi:.AiJA t a l i  
TOUCH 
tl'V MAN0-A»H!W
H E f.A V S  HP
n u M r  m:g w a  
) HRU a  p a d  in g
ni,iY.^Af?n TO 
RV MY SlD K
IT 'A TLlPTOP
HE, w a n t ;:' a  
d a it : vyth m1 inRAay
ICl-1 i
\
for a l lea.st two months. Just 
t w o adriionitions, however: 
Don’t speculate In November 
and January , and do avoid cx - 
ravagancc during the fir.st and 
la.st weeks of August.
Most proiiitiou.s periods for ad­
vancing job intero.sis; The first 
17 days of Ju ly , all of Septem­
ber (but don’t venture into new 
fields then), tho first week of 
October, mid - November, late 
December and all of next 
February  will be rem arkably  
gi'iierous to creative workers, 
although the entire year ahead 
inom ises to lie generall.y good.
Domestic and social interests 
will be governed by fine asiiocts 
for most of the next 12 months, 
but do try to avoid friction 
witli family and friends in late 
June, during the second week 
of Septem ber, in mid-Oetober 
and mid-December. Most pro­
iiitiou.s period.s for rom ance: 
May, August and next. January ; 
for tra v e l; mid-June, the last 
wo, weeks in August, early 
Seiib'inber, and tiie weeks be­
tween December 15th and Ja n ­
uary 15tii.
A ciiiid H un on this day will 
i)e endowi'd witii a fine mind, 
artislu; iiumings and, parndox- 
ieall,i', exceilcnl. business acu- 
mi'ii.
By Bennett Cerf
^ L K V F .L A N D ’S  Don IJn d sa y , a ided  b y  C harles A lgernon
Rice, in  a  ro ll-b ack  m ood, ha.s renam ed  somo fam ous 
classios. H o now  is p rep a red  to  o ffe r B ooth  T ark ln g to n ’s 
E ig h t an d  a  H alf,” l lc c h t
II.WE )1TU G OT GHAKliSPCAREl; 
“ UlXTsI N I6 H T ''
ancf M acA rth u r’.* ‘‘T m th  
C en tu ry ,” G e rty  .Stein';; 
•‘Tw o S a in ts  in  One an d  
a  H a lf  A cts,” an d  S hnke- 
apcaro’s ‘‘S ix th  N ight.” 
C om ing u p : T h e  P ro file  
th n t L au n ch ed  F ive  H u n ­
d re d  S h ips, F iv e  I.itClo 
In ilinns, an d  T lie T h ree  
H u n d red  W lio Rode in to  
th e  J a w s  of a  S ligh t V irus 
In fec tio n .
SocU lU * H o rn lo o t r e ­
p o r t s  t h a t  h ta  duplex  'i.* i>o 
d u s ty  t h s t  w h en  h is  tire iik - 
f s f lt  r a t io n  o f  b read  u nex - 
p o c to d ly  p opped  o u t o f h is  to s o te r  on  lo  th e  floor, i t  to o k  h im  
f i f te e n  m in u te s  to  ftn<l It,
•  e •
A re p o r te r  uteeklng som e BtaUMlcs on m an p o w er w a s  fold h y  
m ifo v em m en t offic ia l, “A ll ■we’vo g o t h e re  la a  rom pU atlon  of th s  
to ta l  numlMT of p4oplo b ro k e n  dow n b y  ag o  a n d  sex .”
A n  A m e ric a n  touiTrt; in  F n g lan d , ro n su m ed  w ith  en-vy, a s ired  
th *  h M d  g a rd e n e r  s i  K enn lng ton  Q srdeno , ’H o w  do ym i av e r g e t  
*» i ie r f c 't  sa  lh .it ' The i-epl, v' a5, ‘ W ell, m ad am , th*  
f i r s t  th in g  >mi h ava  to  do i t  Logm  atH .ul f.oO y e a rs  s g o .”
40 t W .  b y  B em asit Cerfj»JMstrtls>li»<l h r  KlmC .L 'tsan rss  R pi^U esI*
T A G E T 6  KELOTTXA DAILY COURIER. TUES., lirlAR. 2 1 .198T
When you plant a want ad -y o u re  sure to get a big crop of
*  ■ nt A r i Accnmrn An. PHnNF 7A2.i445 ^
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
GOODS & SERVICES— WHERE TO FIND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTTHCT
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 7 6 2 ^ 4 5
21. Property For Sale
BUILDING SU PPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA







North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance M o\ihg 
•We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. ' 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN &  CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 





• Small Motor R epairs
•  Swedish m ade P artn er 
Chain Saws
• Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 • 10 p.m. daily 
Hwy 97 North. 765-6205. 




interior and E xterior 
General Welding and Repairs 
R ear of GEMCO on EUis St. 




We specialize in complete 
homes.
Choice lots.
' F ree  estim ates.
Joujan Homes Ltd.






• E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
• The complete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
• Your Bapco aind SWP dealer
• Sunworthy wallpaper
*■ A rt supplies, picture fram ing
• F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
T, Th. S tf
REST HOMES
21 . Property For Sale
Retirement Home
Neat bungalow situated  
just out of the city on a 
landscaped lot. Contains 
living room, cabinet elec­
tric kitchen, t w o ; bed­
rooms, bath, auto, oil 
heating, double glazed 
and carport; Low taxes. 
Exclusive. For appoint­
m ent to: view call Crete 
Shirreff a t 2-4907. , F .P . 
511,800 with $5,000 down.
Okanagan Mission
Fam ilj’ bungalow situated 
on 1.78 acres. Contains 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, electric kit­
chen, five bedrooms, full 
basem ent, auto, oil heat­
ing, carport and sundeck. 
Ideal place for children to 
have a horse. MLS, For 
full particulars call Mel 
Sager at 2-8269. Full P rice  
522,900.00.
Charles G addes  & Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRAMES, WINDOW 
SHUTTERS, STAIRS, 
CABINETS, BOW WINDOWS, 
ETC.
For all your woodwork call 
W erner Hamann. , 
NORTH GLENMORE 
WOODWORK LTD. 
VaUey Rd., Ph. 762-1506 
Res. 763-2804 
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
DUPLEX
Close in, up-and-down Duplex on a quiet street. Each unit 
consists of two bedroom s, living room, dining area, large 
kitchen and bathroom . Gas heat and hot w ater. Total 
rental 5170.00 per m onth. An excellent investm ent a t 
514,500 with low down paym ent, MLS
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE ,762-3146
E. L u n d  764-4577 W. Moore 762-0956 A. Warren 762-4838
KELOWNA ACREAGE 
121-2 acres on Carey Road and Highway 97. Commercial 
zoning wUl be considered by authorities. Can also be sub­
divided to sm all holdings. Beautiful soil, ample^ w ater 
supply. MLS. Full asking price en blocke 559,000.00.
LAMBERT STREET .
A ttractive fully landscaped home on I?
Glenmore. Priced a t $19,400.00 with $6,200.00 down, 6 V4 '"» 
m ortgage. Three bedrooms on the m am  floor ^ d  one 
partlv  finished on the lower floor. Living room  with plant­
er, valance and indirect lighting, featuring an at ractive 
brick fireplace, dining room, tastefully designed kitchen, 
large 4-piece vanity, attached carport.: This home >s pn
CM UTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS .
Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. Martin 4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568
Darrol Tarves 763-2488
26. Mortgages, Loans
FINANITAL CONSULTANTS — 
Speciahsts in arranging mort-'Z 
gages, and in the buying or -. i 
selling agreem ents of sale In ^  
all a rea s  Conventional ra les, •• 
flexible terms, Okanagan Fi­
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave , 762-4919 t t
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE- 
Consultants -  We buy, sell and - 
arrange mortgages and Agiee*^ 
ments in all areas Convetu mai 
rales, flexible term s. Collinsbn 
Mortgage and Investments l.td,, 
Nd. 11, 1638 Pandosy Street. 
Telephone 762-3713 tf
MORTGAGES A R R A N G E D .  
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold. Turn vour Agreement for  ̂
Sale or Mortgage into cash. All 
areas Inland rea lty  Ltd., 501' 
Mam Street, Penticton. B C  
Telephone 492-5806. |f '
SECOND MORTGAGE FOB-, 
sale on a new home at 8 % with,, 
a 5 year pay up clause. Full' 
amount is $3,250 00. Telephone 
2-7135 or 2-6243. tf
21. Property for Sale 21. Property For Sale
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clasiifled Advertisement* and Notice* 
for this page m ast be received b j  
t:3 0 .a .m . day ol publication.
Phone 762-4445 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days S tic  per word, per 
Insertion.
, T h re e  c o n s e c u tiv e  d a y s ,  3c  p e r  
w o rd  p e r  In se rtio n .
Six consecutive days, 2Vic per word, 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge b.7sed on 15 nords. 
Births, Engagem ents, Marriage*
' IV'ic Per word, minlmuin $1.75.
Death Notices, tn Memoriam, Card* 
ol Thanks 3V5o per word, minimum 
11.75.
IT not paid within 10 day* an addi­
tional charge ol 10 per cent.
IXlCAt, CLASSIFIED DISPLAV 
Deadline 5-00 p.m. day prevlou* to 
publication.
One InsertloD S l.« i per column Inch 
Three consecuuve InserUona $1.35” 
per column tncb.
Six consecutive Insertion* $l.Zt 
per column Inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears.. Wa will not be respon­
sible lor more than  one Incorrect In­
sertion .
Minimum cbarge lor any advertise­
ment is 53c.
ISO charge lor Want Ad Box Nunibcra.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
10. Prof. Services 15. Houses for Rent
TAX CONSULTANTS
VALLEY TAX SERVICE
Income Tax returns completed. 
R ates $5.00 and up.
No. 1 -  1638 PANDOSY ST.
PHONE 763-2724
202
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
house, su itable for a re tired  or 
■working couple. No pets or chil­
dren. A vailab le! im m ediately . 
Telephone 764-4438. 199
11. Business Personal
C ollerte rt e v e ry  tw o w eek s.
M otor R o u te
1$ m onth* $18.00
(  m iin lh s 10.110
1 m onth* 6.00
M A IL R A T E S
K elow na C lly  'Zone
13 m o n th s $13.00
6 m oiilhe 9.110
]  m onlli* 6 00
D C. oiiliiKle K elow na C ity  'Zone
)‘J nionili* $10 110
e m onlli* 6. no
1 m onth* 4.00
S n ine  Diiy bo ll very
U  niiinllia tl'3 00
A m iiiillis 7 (111
3 m onth* 4.00
C ao n d a  OiilaKle B C.
13 m onlli* $17 110
A m onlli* 11.110
3 niooili* ft. 00
U S A  ''oreiK O  (.' o io ln e *
1'.’ nloiiili* | l | (  110
I, moiilli* 10 oil
3 n ionlo* k 00
All m a il onvn lil*  in a iltn iio * .
motel units on monthly basis. 
P refer re tired  or childles.s 
couples. Rents . from $30-545. 
Restwell Auto Court, Black 
Mountain R o ad ,. . 198
BRICKWORK
OF ANY TY PE
Flower Planters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree E stim ates
Tel. 762-7782
I .  Th. S tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
T W O BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
gas heat, close to downtown. 
Available April 1. Telephone 
762-6290. tf
EAVESTROUGHING- EAVES- 
troughs and repairs done, save 
discom fort and your founda­
tions. F ree estim ate. Phone 
762-5019. T „  Th., S-tf
16. Apts, for Rent
EXPERIENCED SEAMTRESS 
will do invisible m ending, al­
terations, draperies, d ressm ak­
ing and upholstering. Telephone 
762-4030, Park  Motel,
T , Th. S, tf
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE, new 
and used, 1157 Sutherland 
(across from the B ay), quality 
furniture at all tim e, low prices. 
We also buy used artic les and 
estates. Telephone 763-2604. tf
Taxes Getting Too 
High -  Why Buy?
New apartm ent building under 
construction. Modern 2 and 3 
bedroom  suites. $130.00 and 
up p er month. Cable TV, heat 
and w ater provided. Avail­
able M ay 1st, Located on Law ­





Ranch style home with­
out steps. Open fireplace 
in large living room , d in - . 
ing room, nice big kitchen, 
three bedrooms and IVi 
bathroom s. For details 
c a l r  Joe Slesinger a t 2- 
6874 evenings or 2-5030 
office. MLS
$ 1 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Full Price
A real neat and cozy 
home with 2 bedroom s, 
living room, good sized 
utility and laundry room 
and cabinet kitchen. Car­
port. Open to reasonable 
offers! Call Joseph Sles­





A view home practically  
right in the city. This 3 
bedroom house is spacious 
, throughout and with m any 
extras a n d tw o bath­
rooms, A reasonable down 
paym ent will handle this 
lovely home. For details 
phone Mrs. Olivia Wors- 
fold at 2-3895 evenings or 
2-5030 Office. MLS
Open To Offers
Clean 3 bedroom, home,
, close-in. Spacious through­
out with room for expan­
sion. P a r t  basem ent. $11,- 
000.00 but open to offers. 
For details phone Mrs. 
Olivia Wprsfold at 2-3895 
evenings Or at 2-5030 of­
fice.
IJKAl’ES E X P E ItriY  MADh 
and hung Bedspreads made to 
m easure Free estim ates Dons 
(iiiest Draperies, telephone 763 
.T.’l 505 Suliieilaiid Ave tl
Phone 762-0456
t f
WESTBANK -  FURNISHED 
ope bedroom basem ent suite. 
F ireplace, carport, lovely view, 
m ust be seen to be appreciated. 
Utilities included, $90. Avail­
able April 8 . Telephone 768- 
5784. 195
Cosy And Cute And Only $8 ,50 0 .00
Small and clean one bedroom home suitable for retire- 
m eht or investment. Lovely yard with several fru it trees. 
G arage. SEE IT NOW! Phone-M rs. Olivia Worsfold even­
ings 2-3895 or office 2-5030. MLS
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-.5030
•IORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada’s larg­
est cai'iiet selection telephone 
Keith klcDougnld, 764-4(503. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
Tiiir K I ' . I O WX S  I I MI V  COUl l l I ' Ul
Roy 4|1 Kflowtii* in ’
2. Deaths
UNFURNISHED TWO ROOM 
suite with balcon.v. Available 
April I, $7(1,00 including utili­
ties. Single iierson or couple 
preferred. Telephone 763-2443.
tf
LEONARD .lames Peter, late 
of Vnlleyview l^idge, liutlaiui, 
pas.icd away March 20, 1967, at 
the age of H’2 yciir.s. Funei'al 
."ci'vice-i' will he held from 
Cainphell and Hos.s Funeral 
t ’hapel, Vernon, on Thursday, 
March '23, at 10:00 a.m. Sur­
vived by two daughti'i's. Deauie 
(Mrs. I. F. Grci'uwood* of I'vi'l- 
owna and llt'len (Mrs. B. Gal- 
/k c ' of Oyam a; and nine grand­
children. Prcdeascd l>y one son, 
.lames in 19.52. U'l
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
loji job at a rcasonahle rate'!
I will do clre.ssmnkmg and alter 
ations in my home. Telephone 
;t)2-74'20 II
MADE TO' MEASURE SLIP- 
covers, drape.s and bedspreads 
See our coii.sultant Saturday 
alternoons at the Pincushion 
I'elephone 762-.5216. tf
LARGE 3 BEDROOM FUR- 
nishecl apartm ent available 
April 1st. Downtown location 
.suitable for four elderly or car­
eer Indies, 785 Lawrence Ave.
If
'TWO ROOM SUITE, SELF- 
containcd, $.50 per month 
Elderly man or woman. 784 
Elliott Ave,, ’releiihone 762-314(1.
t f
KiVli.X MOtlN'lAlN METAl 
nay more tor your scrap, and 
saivage 930 Bay Ave. Tele-
17. Rooms for Rent
ohone 162-43.52 t l
PIANO r t l N I N G  A N D  R E P A I R  
ing. nhso organs and plavei 
(iiniins Prolessional work with 
reasonable rales 162-2529 II
12. Personals
3. Marriages
KAI'EMAN-IHH’KING (a |ita in  
and Mr.-. D, t ’, Kaufman of 
1/ondon, Ontario, aunoiuu'c the 
luam agt' of their only daughter, 
( la ila , to Brian, son of Group 
I'aptaui aud Mis A. ft. Hock­
ing, Kelowna. T h e  m arruutc 
took iilnce 1(1 St. I 'a trick ’.s Cath­
edral. Vancouver on March 18,
194
MAKE THE WOULD BOOK 
your centennial project! See 
the special ('eiltennial Edition 
of World IkMik now! Conlnel 
your World Book reiiresentative 
today or for information phone 
Albert Denegrie. a rea  manngitr, 
762 3741. '
187, 189, 191, 194, 196, 197
NICE, QUIET, FRESHLY 
painted, fully furnished house­
keeping room. Linen and dishes 
•supplied. Restaurant next door 
Centre of town, near park and 
Senior Citizen Home. Only old 
age pCn.sloner (m ale) need 
aiiply. Apply 453 Lawrence Ave
tf
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN—3 bedroom house on large 
lot. 2 blocks from Super Valu. Storage shed and fruit trees. 
Asking price $9,900. For full details, call Bill Kneller at 
5-.5841. MLS
FOR THE L.ARGE FAMILY—4 bedroom home, plu.s two 
in ba.sement. Largo living and dining room. Situated on a 
160 X 100 ft, lot. Close to stores and schools. Ideal loca- 
tion. To view, call Olive Ross at 2-3556, Exclusive
FIN E 3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW in the country — only 
$13,000. Located on Parsons Road, with the Mission Creek 
running through the property, l.ot 90 x 109. House is ap­
proximately 1200 sq, ft. with attached carport,
BRENDA MINES WILL MAKE YOU M ONEY-22 acres 
of exeellent view properly in the Peachland area. Come 
in and see Cornic Peters for the plans of the future sul> 
division, or call him at 5-6450. Ml-S
ECONOMICAL IJV IN G -C osy  2 bedroom home in Peach­
land. 1 block from lake, close to churches and-slmpjiing. 
Electric heat. Domestic w ater. Taxes only $7.00, Situa^ted 
on 3 lots. Must be sold at once, so is prii'cd right. This 
home full.v furnished, caii be yours for $5,100 cash to $.1,,!()() 
mortgage', Easv term s on mortgage. Phone Frank Couves 
nt 2-^4721, oi' Beit. Pierson at 2-4401. Exclusive.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-t919) 243 B ernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (,5-62.50) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABI.E (ALf- AREAS)
Country Home
Plus ex tra  lot, full price only 
$10,900 with $2,100 down by 
refinancing. The owners 
have a la rge  family and a re  
able to keep chickens and a 
pony, plus all the pets a 
family likes to have. The 
kitchen is 17’ x 15’, just right 
for a fam ily with all the 
modern conveniences. Phone 




Only 51,000.00 per acre apple 
orchard in top condition. The 
owners planted th is, orchard 
23 years ago and have given 
it the  best of care. Produc­
tion last year—13,000 boxes 
and increasing each year, 
Good building site , with do­
m estic w ater for a home. 
Ideal for a young m an. Why 
not own orchard and be in­
dependant. Good possibility 
of farm  loan financing. Con­
tac t us for m ore  particulars. 
Fu ll price 825,000.00 MLS 
George Silvester 2-3516.
WE t r a d e  HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E state
Okanagan Realty
551 B ernard  Ave. 2-5544 
Lloyd . Bloomfield 2-7117; 
Henri LeBlanc 3-2557; Art 
Day 4-4170; Hugh T ait 2- 
8169; H arvey Pom renke 2- 
()742; E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232; A. 
Salloum 2-2673; Harold 
Denny 2-4421.
28. Produce
n e a r l y  n e w  3 BEDROOM 
home, fam ily room, den, car­
peted living room, fireplace, 
cabinet kitchen, vanity-bath, 
utility, cooler, attached garage, 
storage, p  a t  i o, landscaped 
Telephone 762-3427, 1323 Mc­
Bride Rd. tf
CHAPLIN’S FRUIT STAND will'! 
b e . open daily from 1:00-5:00'~ 
p.m. for the sale of potatoes^,, 
carro ts, turnips, apples. Five 
miles south of bridge, Highway 
97. tl!:
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  3.6 
acres orchard, W estbank. Ex­
cellent view and subdivision 
potential. Domestic and irriga 
tion- w ater. J . G. Mervyn, 3206 
Watt Rd., Kelowna. Telephone 
1763-3037, tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
full basem ent, very good loca­
tion. No agents please. Tele­
phone 762-0498, between 5-7 p.m.
'195
BV OWNER -GOOD Revenue 
duplex, corner of Ethel St. and 
Martin Ave. Telephone 763-2246
tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes.'’ 
I’s, 2’s and 3’s For informatinjj., 
telenhnhe 765-5581 tf
FOR SALE—150 SPUR GOL^
den Delicious trees on M.M.
I l l  Telephone 765-5404. 196
29. Articles for S afe
THREE AND 4 BEDROOM 
houses, NHA m ortgage. For in 
formation telephone 762-2519.
, ■, ' ■■■■-  tf
NHA LOT FOR SALE. PHONE 
765-6090. 205
22. Property Wantec'
WANTED^ T o  LEASE OR 
purchase 2,000 to 2,500. square 
feet of re ta il space on Bernard 
Avenue. W ill consider purchase 
of existing business! Write Box 
A-380, 'The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. ■ ^ ^
WANTED TWO OR THREE 
bedroom home in or near Kel­
owna, will arrive in Kelowna 
around April 20. Reply to 
Frank Plementos, Mile 102(5, 
Alaska Highway, YulAin Terri­
tory. 200
5. In Memoriam
HARTMAN In muI mid lov- 
ini; uieiuoty of ii dear husband, 
faiher and gi andfutlier. Andrew 
Haitm nn. who pns.cd away 
M ai.h  '.’I. B.16.5,
He Is gone, liul not forgotlcn. 
And, n- dawns luiothi'i . M ' i i r ,  
In our looi'ly hours of 
ilurd;iug 
'rhoiiKhls of him (lie alwnvs 
near,
l) a \s  of .‘indness f>bll eome 
o’er u s .
F liend”' lo.nv (hlnk the wound
1-, lu'ideil.
II th v  li'ile know- Ihe 
■ 111 I o,v
T’,,,i! lo • w uhui M.e hi ,11 t
( otH i'l«!ri(
Tlir Lauul,' I9f
I.ARGE COMFORTABLE UP 
sta irs  room, close in. kilclien 
facilitie.s avadnble. No teen 
ag i'rs ph'ase. Telephone 76'-’- 
8733. 11
AM TRAVELLING FROM 
Kelowna to Calgary, Fridny 
morning. March 24. Would like 
comiianv. Telephone 763-2189,
196
C( )M M U N nW' I NFOit M A'l’ii )N 
Service and Volunticcr Bureau. 
Telephone Monday - Friday, 
9:30-11:3() a.m .. 762-3608. Box 
307. Kelowna, 214
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low rent by monlli 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. If
AI.COHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P O  Bo* 587, Kelowna, 
11C. or telephone 763-2410 or 
764-«2:iO If
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM FOR
working gentleman or male 
vocational student. Abstainer, 
r e n lra l  location. Telephone 762- 
6023. tf
FARM OR DEVELOPMENT LAND
We have approxim alely .59 acres located (.lo.sĉ  to 
Corner, Excellent loealion willi good soil- $2.5,06(1 wiB 
handle, with yearly paym enls on the balance. Exclusive.
RUTLAND RESIDENTIAL LOTS
Two lots on Holbrook Road, sld(' liy sidt;, ’Ibis Is a good 
tii'lup (or a multi-family building. $4,160. MLS
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BO.'v 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RU'l'LAND, B C,
PHONE 7(u-,5L57 
Evenings:
E b a  Bilker 76.5-.50H9 Sam Ih'arsou 7('!.-<OU7
Al Horning 76.5-.5090 Alan and Beth Patlcr.son 76.5-6180
Lovely Family Home
Quiet location, 2 blocks from 
school, full city services. 
This 3 bedroom home is ini- 
m aculato and only 1 year 
old. Special features; beauti­
ful kitchen, 2 fireplaces, en­
closed garage in basem ent, 
twin seal glass throughout, 
parquet floors, view from 
Ixith east and west together 
with many other iileasant 
features make this a quality 
and very acceiitaWe home. 
Full price $'25,700,0() with ex­








D, P ritchard  
B. Jurom o 
B Fleck
.. .  762-4567 
... 708-,5.5.50 
. . .  76,5-5677 
763-2230
HAVE CASH CLIENT FOR A 
2 bedroom home n ear down­
town and shopping centre. 
Please call Joe Slesinger even­
ings a t 762-6874 or office of J  




N ow  is the tim e to stockpile ,., 
your next w inter’s .4
Slab Wood Supply
Im m ediate Delivery 
O rd e r to d a y . before p rie e s ' 
go up.
■ Also mulch sawdust
TELEPHONE 765-6280 ’
RUTLAND FUEL ■ : 
SALES LTD. :
T-Th.S-2ffl>
HAVE CASH BUYER FOR 2
bedroom home on South side, 
close-in. If .vou wi.sh to sell, 
please phone Mrs. Olivia Wors­
fold evenings at 762-3895.
193, 194. 196
Bicycle—girl’s  ------ 19.95.
E lectric  Frying Pan 1.99'
Toaster : 6 . 9 9 -
Bendix Automatic W asher 99.9^.
Invicta Transistor Radio 
AM 'FM . . .39.95',.
Rogers M ajestic all band '- 
transistor radio ; .59.95
Zenith Wringer Washer, 
guaranteed .................69.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 Bernard Ave, 762-2025
105
24. Property for Rent
SOm 'H PANDOSY -  .500 -SQ. 
ft. show room and office space 
with two bcdi'oom home adjoin­
ing, Ideal for small live-in bnsi- 
ne.ss or lease seiiarately. Tele­
phone 76'2-3878, evenings 762- 
2652,
NEW 19” PANASONIC COl.OR'
TV. Private sale. Full w arranty
included, Telephone 762-0498
after 5 ji.m. 195.----------- !-------------------------------M-
COURIER PATTERN
BUIl.DING T O  R E N T --  2.5(10 
.square, feet. Suit lu'tail, whole­
sale, light m anufacturer, avail­
able April 1st, Reply to Box 
A-379, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, _̂_   166
TtP~T'0  “ 000 SQUARE FEET 
In cem ent building, healed. For 
information telephone 76.5-.50I2,
196
\V 0N 1)I:IH  IIL  BU SIN LSS
O P rO R  lTJNI l Y
(PRIVATE SALE)
rwcnty-six unit modem motel, 
gas pumps, '4 hoiisi':,, Irailei 
park, small cafe and 4 acres 
Elal com m ercial properly, plus 
view lots- 10 acres in all. Lo­
cated on Highway 97 South on 






R()<)M AND BOARD AVAID 
nlile for Kcntlcman. Cc'ntrnl. 
Telephone 762-8107 for further 
informntion tf
8. Coming Events
I HAVING I'OR RHCilNA MAIt. 
22, .5 p im, "iiultl like compnili'. 
Tcleplione 765-6.561, 194
15. Houses for Rent
3™ 1 i 1; 1 ) T u ) o M  i ) T i p i , i :x . a i .t
npl -li.iiu es iiu luding <tmli i\ a h
II (lupiiries d u e  and a ii.«l( 
l.iUli-. 2 liieplai ( V P t  i' a'(- 
palio Mild in iiio i '.  $17.5 ( ci
i.o iuh Ai'plv 992 Sutheiland 
Ave, mtifr  4 p.m. or phon« 76-)-
I -'i.vo 19.5
PLEASVNl' ROOM WITH full 
Uinrd for lad.v. Near hmpitnl 
Telephone 762-t6!V.'. If
(T o o iT ltm iM  AND BOARD 
Prefer \ nstoiiern. Telephone
762 (nH).r (I
BEDROOM HOttSH. 
jp» iba llv  futni'lKHl Vei.y •\>> f  
HASH 11 BAKE SAl.K. SI*ON-|fo Hnvmet A 'craie  n  f>*Kil 
.,,(v,t t.v the Indies o f '(h e  H k-iLarije lot with garage and 
liiiissn Grer)« (itPk'hF'.'ie I'hu ieh i wm kOiop, $l25o() iwr nionlh 
\':;l i f  f,e!d a* O v  (,■ ■'rti !’)<« » ‘ A-, a r 'f  « s ij T 0<'
Mut t Afe on T h , . M s t O i  piu-i.e GTJOdl *(‘i"r 6 (') .
20. Wanted To Rent
jfRANSF K R I!L :D ~T () K id. 
i i wi i a  U T i n t e d  (n  n- i i l  o i  l e a  •
l>' Mas t '!  f'li.i IwsbiMini hur.ie 
Re|»h Ml A K u e t / e ,  Rioa 
Ar.m* B o’pl. R oom  2A. 7«2-tW)t< 
lie fore 12 iioou 19(>
'e u 7f h T.y  tT 7ufT rir~  w r n  i
no chddren wivh lo ren t a small 
lM.u«ie liv Aprd Hi Teleptione 
7rG2901 196
f tU )  OH Tfllil-.l. HFjVlif)i)M
I. . ::e I". April 1. 'ielephone 76.5
FINE QUALITY DUPLEX - 3 liedrooms, nice living room 
aud firciilace, bright kilchcn with eating area. Large eai- 
IHirt wnlh utorage area. All firsi ciio-s workman; hip. (ove;- 
•'xeellcat return as iiucslm ent, $28,9(10.00 on te in r;.
F..\cm siv i ':
2 BEDROOM FAMILY IloM E Choiie city area (.ood 
living loiiiii with hariiwoiid fluor-.. Nice kitrheii with 
eaiing ait'i*. G iim piped m Inil not euniiei led, Sawdiel 
fiiinace healing. Ahimininn siding c-Vleiioi. $13,000,00 
MLS
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD
270 BERNARD AVi PHONE 7i;:’ 27.2)
Kl.FOW,N,\,. BC,
Vii I., 1,, 7('' IL 1 Ro ' Will!,' !d 7('..' ('(i''0
llillpoi'l 'er TF'TOIO N'lini 'I'aejp-i i(.''-:ii,l
11,K,n U mill Id (('.2 (il'OH
WHl'lN YOU BUY FUR A 
LIFETIM i;, BUY n i E  BEST
MORRISON
HI 1 11.R lUllLT
IIOMLS
On;,mm Built lo \o iir |il.uiri 
and specifii'allons 
-  F R E I’. ES'I'IMA'I'ES ~
.540 I.eon Ave. Eves. 763 2801 
T- rii S B
For jirlvate sale, shares in
Hus eiilerprising  .... .
Employinenl pos'ible if de­
sired. Apply -
BOX A-377. THE 
Kl'd.OWNA DAH.Y COURIER 
(nr further detail.s, All replies 
slrielly confidential. All re- 
plIcM answered. 195
wVltiDWiRKiTlfl"'1HOP, f-'tll.l
line ol e(iulpmenl and slock 
$13 500 00 relephone I62-42H1 
eveiiuig.'i for further infoima 
lion____________________  (*
26. Mortgages, Loans
■^trd a l  1 ,0 0  p  m . 19*1 196,6230.
tf
BV O W N E R  - 3  BI.DR(K)M
house, rinse to bcImaiI. Make an 
offer. Apply 557 Roanoke, nr 
p h o n e  762 8 8 4 3 .  tf^
B F A rr iF u i .  TIU i :d  i.o^r o n ;
tw o  i.ARGi: a d .io in in g
l»en< h lots with ft house on 
era h. In M b’ ton irre« Write
llmi 'a -.352, the Kek.w'tiB DalO
< iiiiOer H
r . .  ACRI S IN Ot.l.NMOlU''g. - ; f     fN i m  e ! . ' . I, . . . . .
g i i . u i i d  WISH K T c l c p ! , ,  hc  ' .61 . “ u  » C i P i a !  !(• iv! i e i e , , h . > i , e  , ,
4640, Bh ' s296
2F, ACRES OF VIEW' RENO , 
'iileil (aiiiih home, gaiage alidj 
iMiik - hup, near hii'hway Gu<,dl 
i-.iulen ,Oid Ii ml 111 ( HI ig:e 
; ii.11 A g<>0,1 ' II1 aII 111ildiiic,
\ |5  1)00 on iiiil p, u e Ml .‘-1 w nil 
( lilf I 'el I \ Real I ! tale I .III . 
upp , lie Rie I 111 (laiking lo1 
ai M.i5 EUi.‘. Si,. ;C,.l.2M(i o  
evening '. Mis P eall Bativ.
762 0833 nr Al BassiriKttiwaigliu
763 ;■ 113 19'1
f o r  s a l e  -  MU.ST BE RE
rnm ed from >ite. large 1 storev 
ho 'i'c  Inea’ed ItP.O t.BWieriiP 
A 'e  B e'l < !(er ftrifp led . Tele 
I hone 762 0463. H
NO DISCOUNT
(Sell your M ortgage or Agiee- 
n i e r i t  f o i  Sale and r e c e i v e  nn 
i m m e d i a t e  c a s h  a d M i i i c e  No 
d l M ' O u l i t i n g  prd 'ld lng  l e  
f|iilie m e n i  m e e t  w i t h  ( o i • 
pi ,i a d o n  11 (pill e m e n i  s .Send 
f u l l  d e t a i l ”, l o
P.O. Box 8, 
Vancouver 2
No b r o k e r *  or ngenti. ph a  .e
It
9 4 8 0
SIZES 12D-22'5
B e g i n  wi l l i  a  . ' . Iniple.  h u t  
g l e i i l  h a p e ,  l l i en  l lglll  1 '  u ( l
wll l i  ' ai i ihi i i  .l l u c k '  ■ and Itii; 
re ' . i i l l  1:1 h i g h  Ri ' .h lon  n e w s l  
E a  :,ew 111 ( n l l o i i ,  I l i en
I h l n l e d  p a l l e i n  DttHl; H a l f  
S u e s  12 ' v ,  I t ' . , ,  I6'-.,, IH' : , ,  :>()>5, 
2,21-;. S l / e  16 'v  l e i p i l l e s  I!’’ * 
v a i d s  !19 l ie h ( n h i i e
F H ’T Y  C i , N T S ' ' I . S u e  I In ( o i n *
I no  , | a m p '  p h - a - e i  P u  e m l i
p i i i l e i n  I ' l i i i i  i d . n i i b  ” I / F ,  
N A M I . ,  \ D l i l l i . S S  i ind ' l i V I  I'! 
N l ' M l t i . R  
( „ n d  o i d e i  , U, M A R I A N  
M A R  I I N .  I a l l  III K e l , iw Oft 
Of t l lv  Co i i tUf i ,  t ' j d l e n i  I l i ’(j| , HI/ 
i  i o n l  St  W . l o u i n i o  ( i n l  
i E V i  l l Y i l l l N G  Nl  W , 119
L i i o l w n n l e d  I r t -dmn' -  i n l i n e * ,
' a e i  e ' ”idpe'*( in n e w  ( i p r i n g -  
j S u m m e r  P a l t e i n  C a i i i l o g  A l l  
i / e - '  Clip (( '‘iu>ri Ml C a i i i t o g -  
I li ,». e o n e  p * ! t e r n  f r e e .  S e n d  
| 5 0 i ” n o w!











that Satisfies all 
luiober needs.
KELUMBER
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female








B EID 'S CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Th, S if
SALESLADY WANTED T 0 ! | 
handle, fast selling new m inia­
ture super power vacuum ;! 
cleaner. Flashlite size. A m az-I 
ing performance. Nothing like:! 
it; Free details. W rite Box 204.j 
Kelowna. B.C. . 196
REQUIRED — RESPONSIBLE 
m ature woman to care  for two, 
pre-schoolers in m y hom e.' 
8:30 - 5:30 Monday through'] 
Friday. Own transportation, 
Willow Avenue. S4.50 per d a y . , 
Telephone 762-8201 after 6:00  ̂
P-m , • ' M
In the
TYPEW RITER AND ADDING 
MACHINE RENTALS—NEW 
V AND USED OFFICE 
FURNITURE
, TEM PO BUSINESS 
EQUIPMENT LTD.
762-3200 
By the Param otm t Theatre
I Fh. S U
= I STEEL BED WITH LIKE 
new .spring filled m attress, good 
coridition, $20.00. Portable 
mothproof wardrobe, folding 
- steel fram e,, ha t shelf and zip^ 
per. alm ost new, S17.00, step 
ladder, $5.00. Telephone 762- 
7156. 196
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRES&jl 
ER, full o r p a rt tim e. A pply , 
Chez Paree Coiffures or phone, 
evenings. 762-4743. 19" |
BEEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers. Expertly cut, wrapped 
and frozen. Quality and service 
guaranteed. Closed , Mondays 
Hiaw atha Meat Market, phone 
7lg-3412 : tf
FOR SALE — 36” O’K EEFE 
and M erritt gas range. Also 30” 
Beach propane range; 9 cU. ft. 
Coolerator refrigerator. For 
further information phone, 762- 
8629. 197




Boys and girls a re  required 
foi street sellers for T h e ' 
Kelowna Daily Courier Good 
locations available downtown. 
Extra bonus tor those who | 
can really sell. ]
' ■ ' - , , ' 
; , Apply:  , ■
M R . D . R. r U R C O T T E  |
CIRCUIJATION MANAGER
Kelowna Daily Courier i
Phone 762-4445
BROWN ARMCHAIR. LIKE 
new. $40.00, two piece green 
sectional chesterfield, in good 
clean condition, $60.00 , 763-3143.
■ 194
and the West 





KNOX M G IIN TA IN  M E 3A L  -  
b u rn in g  b a r r e ls ,  c lo thes line 
p o s ts  s t ru c tu r a l  and irrigation 
isteel. 930 Bay Ave Phone 762 
4352 tl
ONE SET OF FOUR TIRES, 
good rubber and tread. Size 
6:95 X 14” . One pair chronie 
wheels for 13” Tires. Telephone 
762-4354. 196
30” GUERNEY ELECTRIC 
range, S75.00, 22", 220 volt range 
for cabin, S25.00, 30” high Tay­
lor safe, $75.00. Telephone 768- 
5363. .199
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
TE.XAS OIL COMPANY needs; 
man over 30 at once for Kel­
owna area. Rapid advancem ent., 
liberal fringe benefits. Must i 
have Car and be able to takel 
short trips. ', Sales experience j 
helpful but not necessary. W rite ; 
Lee Tomlinson, Sales M anager. ! 
Sputhwestern Petroleum  Corp-1 
oration. Fort Worth, Texas, for | 
an appointment for an in ter-1 
view on April 13, a t Vancouver, | 
B.C. , , 194
38. Employ. Wanted
PIANO FOR SALE -  MEDIUM 
upright. Good tone and condi­
tion. $325.00. Telephone 762-2529.
196
39” , HOLLYWOOD B E D ,  
beige padded headboard. Tele" 
phone 763-3040. tf
Z e n i t h  21, c tT T r r 'F R E E Z -
er, like new, $160.00. Tele- 
phone 765-5261. 196
32 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
, and Used Goods, 13’J2 Ellis. St
tf
MARRIED MAN IN LATE 30s ' 
moving to Okanagan. Auto' sales 
and real estate experience. 
Presently hotel proprietor a n d ; 
m anager. Senior m atriculation | 
plus vocational training. Willing i 
and aggressive. Box A-382, Kel- j 
owna Daily Courier. 198;
’TCP PRICES PAID! YES! 
It We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy 
opposite Tastee-Fieeze. Tele­
phone 2-2538 nr 2-8946 tl
DEPENDABLE, M A T  U R E ! 
lady w ith ' 23 years office ex-' 
periehce desires training in 




tion — ha.s RIA degree, single, 
mid-thirties, no objection to 
travelling. Reply to Box A-384,' 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
196
'Wo m a n  r ^ u T r e s  h o u s e -  |
WORK or ironing by the hour, j  
Telephone 762-5410. j
194, 196,
30 . Articles for Rent
c  R Fbs a  n ’d ~ ~ r  Old Fa w A y
cots for rent. For furllicr in­
form ation, telephone 762-3246.
196
W I L L  DO LANDSCAPING, | 
land seeding, land fertilizing. 
Also pruning ail tyiies of trees 
and shrubs. Teicphonc 765-50:)3,
196
.lOURNEYMAN CARPENTER' 
availalile for finishing, cabinet 
making, etc. Telephone 762- 
8953 for further information.
tf
31. Articles Exchanged
HAVE cTuLD ’S" s w in g  SET. 
Would Irncie for girls’ bicycle, 8 
vcar size. Teieplionc 765-6,562.
196
32 . Wanted to Buy
b N l ' r P A l i r O F  4’ s k i s  AND 
one pair of 4 ‘-;’ skis. Telephone
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by Ihe hour or remodelling jobs . 
I’elephone 762-2028 for furthei , 
iiiloi ninlioii   tl
HOUSE ‘F r a m in g  b y  c o n -
Iract, Free estim ates. Phone 
767-2264 or 762-7040 aijk for 
Norm. ___________  194
rrV E A U  b id )  Wild-, BABYSIT 
alter scIkkiI and ’ weekends 
Telephone 762-8959 after 7 p.m
, 197
762-OtM)l, 196, 197, 198
34. Help Wanted Mah
LOCAL i'\A ii'kr‘’i;tndT F iF N T  
dealer reipiires ,'oiing man f o r  
parts doparlmeiit. I’arb experi­
ence 1111(1 typing d o M r a b l e .  Stale 
age, education, and ,ioli history 
in writing to Box A-381, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. If
\VAFT’kl3 MAN t ill 111G11 
.seluHil l)o>' to work wei4<eiids on 
farm . M. W. .Marshall, tele­
phone 765-60i:i. 196






WANTED -- WASHING, IRON-, 
ing, or liabysittiiig in my hom e.; 
Telephone 765-6493,  p7
40. Pets & Livestock
IT ikiiF r E R e I F d e / ^ i: : ^
registered M iniature Dnelisliund 
puppies. Tciephoiic 542-3536. 
Vernon. B C. ^  H
SIX ■ WEI'.K - OLD BUNNIES 
lor sale. Telephone 762-4186 for 
further, infdrinatioii. 197
42. Autos For Sale
Today's  Best Buy!
at I’oiili.ie Corner
I '1(0 t I'l'v ,111'
Diw mileage. 2 d 'T " 7 fY C
   I)*"'"” !’, J  / y j,,nly 11,106 vp ' '  '  
nille>, an excellent bil>.
Easy G M.A.C. Ternifi
Carter Motors  Ltd,
"lIu ; Bu '• I'ontI.ie People'’ 
1616 P.oulo ' 762-.M41




\ C,i h Talk -
7 6 2 -3 9 2 8
by the
The main issues of this dispute are wages and hours of work
reduce the hours of work from 40  
hours per week to 37V2 hours per 
week with the same earnings as 
for 40 hours.
17.9%  in w ages over a two year 
period, which results in in­
creases ranging from $ 9 6 0 .0 0  to  
$1490 .00 .
A conciliation board appointed under the terms of the Labour Relations Act made a majority award consisting of;
1. Rejection of the Union's request to 2. Recommendation of an increase in the 3. Recommendation of an increase of
number of guaranteed statutory holidays 
from 8 to 9 , and a reduction in the quali­
fying time for 3 and 4  weeks of paid 
vacation to 5 years and 17 years,
Prior to the board hearing, the Company had agreed to accept the award as binding. This condition was refused by the Union. 
The Union subsequently turned down the board award, giving as the main reason; the rejection of their request for the shorter
work week.
CONG!LIATION BOARD WAGE RECOMMENDATIONS
CLASSIFICATION HOURLY WAGE RATESKccoiiiniciitled by the Conciliation Boiud
'nu  ll' \mI1 bi> a \a,aiu;>  fm a 
M a t m i i  111 S i ' p i r i i . l u ' t , P.M',; .it 
Upper I'aiiiula I'allege I ’ l  ei lai  a- 
1, n  ' ,  S i ' l i i N  i l  I n i ' , I t n I  I I I  I ' l  i i t  I  i l l
' E i u m i i i  S a l , I I '  wil l  I ' e >  , i6 u -  
|,at('U , iei  n i f l i n g  tn i p i a l i l i i  , i ' i ' ,n' i  
BtuI e x p e r i e i i e e  T lu '  I ' l  t !■ r e  1- 
R e n t ,  i i iul  I ma i i l ,  l .Kignig  aiul  
l i i u i u l i i  a i  e  p i nv  i d l ’d  B e n e f i t  
i in ' l i i d i '  a  pi ' i f .Hii i  p l a n ,  gmup 
i i l f d i e a l  a n d  life  u n ' u r a n .  e .  a n d  
l i l u ' i  a!  pi n \  p.mi l  I,II \ .1. ,i:i, m ,
«l Chi i-limm, L.i i , .ii.d iwn 
n U H IItl ' d u i i n g  ! h e  M i i n n i e ,
Appli, :ini I., , d li, t I'l.U ■ 1 I,I
p i  I n m ,  e  \  p e t  , e | , i  e  a '  . (  ■ ,  t , , . .  . |  *  t ' d  N ( ,  A  1 !  t *  >1 I  A . A  1. 1 .  1 111 '
I n . i ’. t n l i .  I t a ’ i . K t i  t . n  w , n  1 , '  i '  u e e t .  i . j . i '  B a d  t , . l d  w a g n n  
I , tH.; r h . . 1.1,1 ' I .  m l e l .  ' i  '• '*■ r ' a n  ,1 e \ ,  e d t  i P  • " t i d i
n i  ' u l e n '  Ilf-: i u u t  m  a  , >l k.,,;,, ' ' I. :. ' . 8‘iil nn  P i r . n Y * , ,1,11.1, t . i i i i
,,... I ' , 1 , 1' , \  X ,1 . a 1. 1.111,
X 1 ' l i  IMI I n;,(i I 'B  ; : I , I n  \  t-
•',n„i.i. 1, x.’.Snne I'.kiH ( l.m. 
\  X I a i r  4-1 K G ' -
A • , ii.KV.aa 'U :r,?
' ( . " I ,  19 '
Labourer (1)
Helper . _ - - - - -
Meter Reader - - - -  - - .
Gardener - - _ .  - .  .
Groundman.  - _ .  .  - .
Truck Driver  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Journeyman Tradesman (2)
Technician (3) - - - - -
Utility Man ( 4 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L in e m a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F lo o rm a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Operators 




NOV. ls(, l%6 MAY Isl, 1967 MAY Isl, 1968
$2 .46 $ 2 .59 $ 2 .7 0
$2 ,77 $ 2 .92  i $ 3 .0 4
$2 .77 $2 .92
1
$ 3 .0 4
$ 2 ,7 7 $2 .92 $ 3 .0 4
$ 2 .8 4 $2 .99 $3 .12
$2 .94 $3 .10
1
$ 3 .2 3
$3 .35 $3 .53 $3 .68
$3i57 $3 .76 $3 .93
$3,71 1 $3.91 $4 .08
$3.71 i $3.91 $ 4 .08
$3 .22 $3 .39 $ 3 .5 4




$3 .95 $4 .16 $ 4 .3 4
(I) No l.alioiui'is me |H'cm'IiII\ ciH|iloU'd It.' VVcst Koolciuiy I’oi'i'i'. (2|, (3) A (4) liicliidc all West KooUiiiiy I’owcr ImdcMHiin CiilcRorics.
The $3 .04  wage rate for a helper is 
equivale^it to $ 6 ,3 5 0 .0 0  a year.
The average earnings of a lineman in our 
distribution districts at the hourly wage rate 
of $4 .08 , based on the 1966 experience 
would be $ 9 ,7 5 0  per year.
The average wage rate for West 
Kootenay Power employees would be 
$3 .65  per hour which is equivalent to 
$7 ,630  per year.
p  t l  ,  .  , i  I  .  ■  I , ,  ,  I
!  .  ,  h ,  ”  ,  I  '  '  .1 I  ,  ,  1 '  ,
,11.1' ,’i. ,,n.t ,1!',' ’ '
. 1 hv .M.*tiull p, I , mi,-.l,v f,’l
ftV.* , t'N 1 • I, t ■' , : ’ , ' : I.,
t . ,  '  ,  U  t h i n g  I I  , i  o f  '111' , f  '1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
■pcvri.'' 9h>' «!<«< cb  »•« .'I 'f 'f  («w;| < ,MC. If \NDV VAN Lout
i'"'. ; . I  ■»; " 1 ■ ; MS ,-l!i .
I •>' 9 6 '" •' •*'*' " ‘‘S'I I’ptrphi'tir 762-4443, tl
I d
1
WEST KOOTENAY POWER & LIGHT





























Cam perette Deluxe 
Camper
Camper, sell contained
GREEN 'nM B ER S AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 . 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
15’ HOLIDAY TRAILER. Must 
sell. Can be seen a t 471 Christle- 
ton Avenue. 196
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4 2 . Autos For Sale
1S60 FORD GALAXIE 6 CYUN- 
der autom atic, radio, new paint.
Full price $895 or $39 per, month.
1962 MORRIS OXFORD, SPOT- 
less white paint with contrast­
ing red. real lea ther upholstery.
Exceptionally good'tires. M e ^ -  
anically perfect. , A fine family 
ca r for only $795 or $29 per mo.
1964 TRIUMPH SPITFIR E con­
vertible, one owner, new paint.
British racing green, black 
lea ther interior, radio. The 
cutest, liveliest sports car. Only 
S1495 or $59 per month.
1965 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
low jmileage, beautiful blue 
paint, spotless, good tires, radio.
Full price only $1495.00, or $49 
per month. ' '
1966 BRONQO 4-WHEEL Drive, 
only 7,000 original miles. Still 
under new car w arranty. Five 
ground grip tires. Red and white 
tvzo-tone paint, spotless. F u ll 
price S2995 or $69 per month.
1966 VOLVO 122, TWO DOOR, 
one-owner, radio, low m ileage, 
white exterior, tan interior. Full 
price $2695 or $69 per month.
1961 CHEVROLET CORVAIR 
>2 ton truck, forward cab, spot­
less green paint, good tires, 
radio, m echanically perfect.
S1295 or $42 per month. ,
1962 CHRYSLER WINDSOR, 4 
door sedan, light brown with 
white top, V-8 automatic, pow­
er steering, radio, good tires, 
clean interior, an excellent 
family car. Full price $1495 or 
$45 per month.
SI EG MOTORS 
Hwy 97 Telephone 762-5203
194
46. Boats, Access.
FOR SALE — 17’ DEEP-V
Sangster. boat with 110 h.p. in­
board-outboard Volvo motor, 
15'^’ Deei>V Sangster boat, 
1967 model with new 50 h.p. 
M ercury motor. Also see used 
Deep-V Sangster boats and M er­
cury motors. Phone 762-0584;
197
FOR SALE-DEMONSTRATOR 
1966 Traveller Saturn IT, 17 
foot boat. 150 hp O.M.C., stern 
drive. Fully convertible top, 
sleeperette seats, plus m any 




GREEN GIANT KITCHEN SLICED
GREEN OR WAX BEANS 14 oz. t in s ......
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE
=  *  ALL VARIETIES
14 oz. 
t in s  .
10 oz.MONARCH CAKE MIXES
JELL-O
i i f i i m  i l l /  /" L lll I Vanilla, Lemon, Strawberry,







FOR SALE -^ 1 0 ’ STARCRAFT 
fibreglass boat, 7'-2 h.p. Elgin 
motor, tank, hose and trailer. 
$375.00. Telephone 764-4939.
199
4 8 /  Auction Sales
HUNT’S
Tomato
11 oz. bo ttles
FOR SALE — HANDYMAN’S 
special — 1963 Pontiac Paris- 
icnne; two door hardtop, V-8 
autom atic, ' power equipped, 
front-end damaged. Telephone 
762-8971, . 199
1960 ‘ p o n t iX c^ ’bF n n e v i l l e
convertible, 389 cubic inch V-8, 
busket seats, full power, $1595. 
Finance arranged with reason­
able down paym ent. Phone 763- 
3081 anytim e. 197
SPECIALS FOR AUCTION at 
Kelowna Auction M arket (the 
Dome) Wednesday, M arch 22, 
at 7:30 p.m .: 1960 R enault car; 
1958 Vauxhall; 1949 half-ton 
Dodge truck; 4 new high priced 
Chesterfields and C hairs; full 
and =>4 sized beds; baby cribs; 
electric, gas and w'ood & coal 
ranges; fridges; Washers; com­
bination radio-record player; 
2 TV sets; doors and many 
more articles. Telephone 765- 




All Priees Effective 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, M arch 22, 23 & 25
Personal Shopping Only.





INSTANT COFFEE i F
NABOB
LEMON CHEESE t !
NABOB
WAFFLE SYRUP S£.







1,963 950 GMC,,8:25 T IR ES,.N O  
spin, two speed axle, 6 ton 
winch. Ideal service or tow 
truck. Cash offers;. Telephone 
762-7954. 195
ES’l’ATE SALE~— 1964 CHEV 
Biscayne, eight cylinder , auto­
m atic, 19,000 miles, snow tires, 
excellent shape.. Telephone 768- 
5695. 199
'l965‘U H EV ~3j‘TOPL‘4‘‘S P E m  
transm ission, custoin radio, 17” 
8 ply , tires, sleek side, w rap­
around bumper. Good condi­
tion. Telephone 762-6708. 197
1966 VALIANT BARRACUDA -  
autom atic, bucket seats, consul, 
,3500 miles, $2900.00, Many op­
tional features. Telephone 762- 
2463. 197
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR­
KET — the Dome — AUCTION- 
E E R S  An d  APPRAISERS. 
Specializing in e s ta te , and farm  
sales. See us first. Telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736. tf
HUNT’S
Tomatoes
Stew ed o r W hole. 
14 oz. tins
REGULAR OR FINE
NABOB COFFEE 1 lb.b a g .
CLOVERLEAF FANCY
1956 DODGE T W O  DOOR 
hai-dtop, 301 cubic Inch Chry­
sler, fpll.v rebuilt, S350.00. Tele- 
• phone 762-2272 before 5:30 p.m.
194
PRIVATE SALE~^1963^CHEV 
two door, six cylinder standard. 
Telephone 763-2919 after 6 p.m.
199
195G~BU 1C k"1 1A R DTO p 7 i x ) \ ^  
brakes and steering. Some re­
pairs needed. Driven very 
little. ’I'e10 phone 762-2808. 196
F O irS A L E  -  1959 VOLKS-
wagen sedan. Runs good, new 
licence. Needs paint. Full price 
$275. Telephone 765-5^16. 195
1954 nUICK^STA'TION WAGON 
$200.00 or best offer. In very 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
3189. 194
Pays U.S. Fine
ANCHORAGE,: Alaska (API— 
A cheque arrived from the S o ­
v ie t  government Monday to pay 
the $5,000 fine assessed the ski|3- 
per of a PvUssian fishing boat 
seized in U .S . te rrito ria l w aters 
recently.
Nicolai G. Zernov, m aster , of 
the traw ler, was fined M arch 6 
after he pleaded no contest in 
U.S. D istrict Court in Anchor­
age.
His ship was seized by the 
coast guaL'd March 1 , after a 
chase of about an hour, and 
Zernov was charged with fish­
ing in the Shumagin Islands 
about one mile off the Alaska 
coast.
He was ordered, to pay the 
fine within two weeks, and a 
cheque from the Soviet em ­
bassy in Washington w as sent 
lo the Anchorage office of U.S. 
Attorney Thomas McVeigh.
G R E E N  G I A N T  F A N C Y
Mexicorn
1 4  oz .tins
SOLID TUNA
GREEN GIANT FANCY
2  8 9 c
CARNATION FANCY
Crabmeat
LfKCCIM O I M N I  J i  I I P
NIBLET CORN 2  j  4 5 c
C L O V E R L E A F FANCY
SOCKEYE SALMON 7  
FRLilT COCKTAIL 4 3 c
McGAVlN’S — REGULAR 49(j
HOT CROSSBUNS n t  39c
MELOGRAIN
PIE CRUST MIX no . pkg 33c
E. D. SMITH APPLE
PIEFILLING77 2 , „ 7 9 c
!GA STUFFED
MANZ. OLIVES * “  4 9 c
Fa's 
till . 89c LIBBY'S FANCY
24 oz. 
bottle
W E L C H
Grape Juice
49t
3 48 oz. tins 00
McLAREN’S
DILL PICKLES P l a i n  Of K o s h e r  3 2  oz.  j a r ........
FRENCH PREPARE!)
y oz,  
i a r ...
r  1 IM-I /I
MUSTARD
IGA MEDIUM
W A N T E D - ’65 OR ’66 CMI-IV. 
o r  F ord  sedan  o r  w agon . K el­
vin A utom otive , 762-4706. 194
T96(r"FORT) n A N C l lE R O  v h  
s tanda i 'd .  T e lephone  762-8064.
195
19(i:HH)NTIAC C G N V E R T IB L E " 
T e lep ho ne  762-34“ 2. tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
FO.U SA L E  - -  1957 LAND- 
ip \e i '  ))ickup, 4-wheel d r ive ,  
okei 'h iuded m oto r ,  good t i res ,  
luil),-i, new paint. Te le i ihonc  76'2- 
8885. 194
T H A I) !•:' - 7 9 5 4 7 :  MC ’‘ 5‘’ T(;)N' 
new m o to r ,  new p a in t ,  full a ir  
T ra d e  for lu m b er ,  cash  o r  what 
hak c  you? Ilest offer a ccep ted  
Te lepho iie  764-4402, 196
TthitrfH M HI E w i: I r w  aT i'on  ,
:i2,0(H) o iig ina l  m iles ,  low down 
p av m e n t .  P ow er  w inch  iirciud-1 
.•d P h o n e  766-27(8), 199!
1966 t ’AVAI.lKIt T E N T  THAI-: 
I .EH SleC)iN SIN, I 'o lds  out to 
6' N 12'. T e lephone  762-4029, 196
1919 E (iitir trrL iN  I'l.A’l’riE rK  '
Motor in good condition, $125 00 










651 Cam bridge St.
T h i s  s p e c i a l  d e l i v e r y  is 
av . i i labl c  n i g h t l y  b e ­
t w e e n  7' ()l ) a n d  7 . 3 0  
p . m .  on ly .
For Imini'dintc Service
762-5111
CITY I.IMI IS ONI Y
ib mtuium ^  MB ^1^
GRADE A EGGS 2 7 9 c
COLEMAN HOT ENGLISH
3 oz.  




SrU .V IM  MOUSE







T A B L E R I T E
. . . every POUND of l ableRile Meal 
. . .  is a FOUND of Eating IMeasiirc!
Half
(•alloii 85c
















SWEET POTATOES 2u» 29c
Whole or 
Shank Hal f .  lb. 59t
FULLY COOKED






li .o l  and  Eiirniliirc A uction 
*4
Red Barn Auctions Ltd.
llo> . 97 North 16.31 ll»rvry  Avr., Kflowi**, I4.C.
Wed., AAar. 22 at 1 p.m.
r o l l i i o h i f i  w i l l  l ie  •'••hi In * 11) l ion  w iU io i i l  r r s n  vr .  
HUM S
t H4 V ‘ *4 nt*.*!#' '( 11 t n 1 L I -W tl ftti
I . .  « I I  H r * ! * !  t  n  M i t . l v 'l  a t a i l t l .  b u t  ( a
I I 4l<iH » •• k M O a ll  (h a t l««Hl * al.lll I |«t|
t i' , t»tk
»!#• irir atiMkrt art Y U I ' tnmrf alHr* »in»M
9>*a4 mn4 $ laal*
n  R M T t RK
hrnimaf* I
r a 4 l  t > I t li«  r*wi»*«‘r  •• lilv  h  '
%Ot(a| ilrrp | \  i 4<Om r«mli«naliaA |
't  1*1 YR ***••'
Itkirrl ga* « • at a <• HaRr4«
I « i»4  g ak a li'R i#  t a a V f r a  R*.
».< •*  * m 4  • *  Ib«  e . . M v t g a n
• r«ll« »*4 U ffwlr.t-aa
N« naif l«Mi •m ail *r larce
Red Barn Auctions Ltd
K H  O « N % ,  1*4 . m .  .  7«7 197.1
B<* . a r r  l «  a l l r n d  o a r  A nliftnc %ncU«n M a r c h  2 ’> a l  1 n m .
T
Fkg.
2 0 ’ $
Garbage Bags
29c









H|, | |,' _  CHICKI.N —  lURKI V
SWANSON PIESii;;:' 2 1. , ,  65c
YORK’S
STRAWBERRIES „  35c
YORK’S










FUI EY (OOKED AM)
u /.
M/l- 39c PORK BUTT ROAST
Honrl i -ss  
wilh D r c s s i i b ’
Average -  -
, , lb. 45c
.......  lb. 79c
...........  lb. 29c
...............  lb. 59c











to  serve youl
Southgate ( J J )
SoiilliRate Shopping C en tre
Hall Bros. ( Q i )
O k anagan  M isvion
Dion'S
Rutland
W H E R E  YOU A L W A Y S  GET A L IT T L E  MORE T H A N  YOU E X PE C T !
